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The genus Psilothrips Hood, 1927 is one of several Thysanoptera taxa with a disjunct
distribution between the west coast of North America and the Mediterranean. Despite

Academic editor:
Dominique Zimmermann

being considered a member of the Anaphothrips genus-group, two species of Psilothrips
have long pronotal posteroangular setae, thus a revised generic diagnosis is provided.
One new species, P. zygophylli sp.n. is described from Iran, P. indicus Bhatti, 1967 is

Key Words

proposed as a new synonym of P. bimaculatus (Priesner, 1932), and a key is provided to
the five recognized species.

disjunct distribution
North America
Mediterranean
new species
thrips

Introduction
More than 100 of the 235 genera of the Thysanoptera
sub-family Thripinae each include only a single species
(ThripsWiki 2014), usually known from a single locali¬
ty. In contrast, only three genera each include more than
100 species, Frankliniella Karny, 1910, Scirtothrips
Shull, 1909 and Thrips Linnaeus, 1758 and each of these
genera is found worldwide, and thus equally uninforma¬
tive about biogeographic relationships. The genus con¬
sidered in this paper, Psilothrips Hood, 1927, is one of
the smaller genera. It is of interest because it shows a
remarkable disjunct distribution between Western Amer¬
ica and Mediterranean countries. Due to incorrect obser¬
vations based on poorly prepared slide-mounted speci¬
mens, and despite a recent critical study (Bhatti and de
Borbon 2008), the available literature for Psilothrips is
confusing and its relationships are not clearly defined.

The objectives of this paper are to clarify the generic
diagnosis, to describe a new species from Iran, and to
suggest a new synonymy for a species recorded from In¬
dia and China.

Material and methods
The specimens of new species described in this paper
were collected into 95% ethanol, and subsequently
mounted onto slides in Canada balsam using a form
of the protocol given in ThripsWiki (2014). The pho¬
tomicrographs (except Fig. 10) were prepared using a
Leica DM2500 microscope using D.I.C. illumination
and Automontage imaging software, and line draw¬
ings were sketched using a drawing tube attachment
to Zeiss Standard 20 microscope. The measurements
as well as Fig. 10 were obtained using a Motic BA310
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microscope with attached camera. Terminology follows
zur Strassen (2003) and Hoddle et al. (2014).
The following collection acronyms are used for the in¬
stitutions cited in this paper:
ANIC
BMNH
PPSU
SMF

Australian National Insect Collection, Canberra.
Natural History Museum, London.
Department of Plant Protection, College of Agri¬
culture, Shiraz University, Shiraz.
Senckenberg Museum, Frankfurt.

The holotype and a male paratype have been deposited
in BMNH. Most other specimens listed in this paper are
deposited in PPSU, and a few in the ANIC.

Results
Psilothrips Hood, 1927
Psilothrips Hood, 1927: 198. Type species P. pardalotus

Hood, 1927, by monotypy.
Remarks. Members of this genus can be distinguished
from other Thripinae by the lack of a comb of microtrichia on the posterior margin of tergite VIII, and the
presence of a particularly long pair of setae arising in a
unique position on the antecostal ridges of tergites IIIVII (Figs 11, 13). Only one other genus shares these two
character states, Apsilothrips Bhatti & de Borbon, 2008
from western Argentina (Mendoza and Jujuy). The single
species placed in that genus could equally well be inter¬
preted as an unusual species of Psilothrips, but is weakly
distinguished by the presence of small cilia on the an¬
terior margin of the fore wing and complete absence of
sternal discal setae. In contrast, other Thripinae taxa in
which the median tergal setae are unusually long have
these setae arising just posterior to the antecostal ridge;
they also usually have a comb on tergite VIII, and cilia
present on the anterior margin of the fore wing. A generic
definition of Psilothrips was provided by O’Neill (1960),
but that failed to mention several important character
states, including the number of ocellar setae, the presence

of six prominently pigmented facets ventrally on each
compound eye, and the presence of a prominent spinula
on both the meso and metafurca. The number of ocellar
setae is particularly important because of the failure of
earlier workers to note the presence of ocellar setae pair
I in front of the first ocellus, including O’Neill’s failure
to illustrate these setae (see her Fig. 1/6). This led Bhatti
(1967) to refer to an “additional” pair of anteocellar setae
when describing P. indicus as a new species. This pair
of setae is often very small, and is difficult to see due to
the curvature of the head except when a specimen is very
well cleared or the head crushed (Figs 1, 2).
Generic diagnosis. Macropterous Thripinae. Antennae
8-segmented (Fig. 9), segment I with no dorso-apical se¬
tae, II with no long setae, sense cones on III-IV forked,
III-VI with rows of microtrichia. Head transverse, with 3
pairs of ocellar setae, pair III near anterior margins of tri¬
angle (Figs 1,2); maxillary palps 2-segmented; compound
eyes with 6 pigmented facets (Fig. 2). Pronotum transverse
(Figs 3,4,5,6), weakly sculptured, discal setae small; with
4 pairs of posteromarginal setae, of which one posteroangular pair sometimes longer than other pairs. Meso- and
metafurca with spinula. Mesonotal anterior campaniform
sensilla absent, median pair of setae distant from posterior
margin. Metanotal sculpture irregularly reticulate, median
setae arise medially; no campaniform sensilla (Figs 6, 7,
8). Tarsi 2-segmented. Fore wing costa with setae but no
cilia (Fig. 10); first vein with 3 widely spaced setae on
distal half; second vein with continuous, widely spaced,
row of setae; clavus with 4 veinal setae and one discal
seta; posterior fringe straight. Tergites with weak trans¬
verse reticulation, posterolaterally these lines bear small
microtrichia; II-VIII with setae SI (median pair) elongate
(Figs 11, 12, 13), on III-VII arising on antecostal ridge;
V-VII with setae S2 unusually elongate, almost as long
as SI; tergites without ctenidia, VIII with no postero¬
marginal comb; tergite IX with one pair of campaniform
sensilla (Fig. 12), without discal microtrichia (except P.
priesneri), X with no median split (Fig. 12); pleurotergites
with or without discal setae; stemites III-VII with 3 pairs
of marginal setae (lateral pair on VII sometimes absent),
discal setae varying in number from zero to eight. Male
with sternal pore plates present or absent.

Key to species of Psilothrips
1

Pronotum with 1 pair of posteroangular setae as long as, or longer than, width of antennal segment II (Figs 5, 6); pleurotergal discal setae absent.2
Pronotum with no elongate setae, posteroangular setae less than 0.5 times as long as width of antennal segment II (Figs
3, 4); pleurotergal discal setae present or absent.3

2

Metanotum posterior third with concentric sculpture lines (Fig. 6); major setae on pronotum setiform; western USA...
.pardalotus
Metanotum posterior third with equiangular reticulation (Fig. 8); major setae on pronotum longitudinally grooved; Iran...
.zygophylli sp.n.

3

Metanotum posterior third with many complex markings within each reticle (Fig. 7); tergite IX anterior third with promi¬
nent transverse band of microtrichia (Fig. 12); western USA.priesneri

dez.pensoft.net
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Figures 1-6. Psilothrips spp: Head (1) P. pardalotus; female (a; ocellar setae I) (2) P. zygophylli; paratype (a, b, c; ocellar setae
I-III; d: pigmented facet). Pronotum (3) P. bimaculatus; female (a: no elongate posteroangular setae) (4) P. priesneri; female (a: no
elongate posteroangular setae) (5) P. zygophylli, holotype (a: SI, b: S2, c: S3, d: S4). Pro, meso and metanotum (6) P. pardalotus,
female (a: posteroangular setae, b; metanotal sculpture).

Metanotal reticles with few or no internal markings; tergite IX with no prominent microtrichia.4
4

Head and body uniformly brown (in life with bright red internal pigment): macropterae and micropterae; Canary Is¬
lands .minutus
Head and pronotum yellow with brown areas, tergites ll-VII yellow posterolaterally (in life with orange pigment in pterothorax); only macropterae known; Morocco, Egypt, Yemen, Israel, India, China.bimaculatus

dez.pensoft.net
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Psilothrips bimaculatus (Priesner, 1932)

Psilothrips priesneri (Moulton, 1926)

Fig. 3

Figs4, 7, 12

Thamnothrips bimaculatus Priesner, 1932: 3.
Psilothrips indicus Bhatti, 1967: 12. Syn.n.

Anaphothrips priesneri Moulton, 1926: 123.

Remarks. Widespread in southern Mediterranean coun¬
tries, from Morocco to Israel and Yemen, also in Iran from
siris trees (Albizia sp., Fabaceae) in Khozestan Province
(Alavi and Mohiseni 2002), this species is here interpreted
to include records from India and central China. The type
specimens of P. indicus, three females collected in Delhi
on Ipomoea carnea (Convolvulaceae), are not available
for study but are presumably in the “J.S. Bhatti Private
collection” (Bhatti and de Borbon 2008). The proposed
new synonymy is based on the original description, to¬
gether with two females from Ningxia, China, collected
from Lycium halimifolium (Solanaceae), 20.VII.1980,
and identified as P. indicus by Han Yun-fa (in BMNH
and SMF). These two females have been compared with
females from Morocco, Egypt, Israel and Yemen. The
colour, as described by Bhatti (1967) is distinctive, with
abdominal tergites II-VII sharply paler posterolaterally,
and the metanotal equiangular reticulations with few or
no internal markings. This species, under the name of P.
indicus, has been considered a pest on Chinese wolfberry
{Lycium spp.) in China (Li et al. 2012).

Psilothrips minutus zur Strassen, 1965
Psilothrips minutus zur Strassen, 1965: 27.

Remarks. Known only from the Canary Islands on
Suaeda fruticosa, this species is unusually dark, and is
the only member of the genus for which micropterous
individuals are known. None of the available specimens
are suitably cleared, but pleurotergal discal setae are not
discernable. The tergal antecostal ridge is weaker in this
species than among the other members of this genus, and
the micropterae have the median tergal setae irregular
in size and on some tergites arising posterior to the
antecostal ridge.

Psilothrips pardalotus Hood, 1927

Remarks. The metanotal reticulation of this species,
with extensive markings inside each reticle as illustrated
by O’Neill (1960), is diagnostic for this species (Fig. 7).
The pleurotergites bear several discal setae, and tergite
IX has a distinctive transverse band of microtrichia (Fig.
12). This species has been recorded in western USA from
Arizona, California, and Texas.

Psilothrips zygophylli sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/203380BE-3F22-4BF2-83C0-073E8EFF8D23
Figs 2, 5, 8, 9,10,13

Female macroptera. Body yellow to light brown, an¬
tennal segments I, III and IV pale, remaining segments
shaded; head and pronotum with posterior margins weak¬
ly shaded; pterothorax light brown medially, including
metascutellum; abdominal tergites I-VIII yellow laterally
but with light brown patch medially; fore wings weakly
shaded.
With the character states in the generic diagnosis; an¬
tennal segments slender (Fig. 9) with reduced microtrich¬
ia. Head weakly reticulate in basal third, ocellar setae III
on anterior margins of ocellar triangle (Fig. 2).
Pronotum with irregular transverse sculpture lines; 4
pairs of posteromarginal setae, S1 and S3 longer than S2
and S4 (Fig. 5). Metanotum with equiangular reticulation
on posterior half, median setae often asymmetric in posi¬
tion (Fig. 8). Fore wing relatively broad; first vein with
two setae distally, second vein with about 11 setae (Fig.
10); apex with small sub-apical lobe bearing many long
microtrichia ventrally. Abdominal tergites with transverse
reticulation medially (Fig. 13), setae S2 slightly shorter
than setae SI; tergites IV-VI with striate sculpture lat¬
erally bearing a few short microtrichia; stemites III-VII
with about eight discal setae.
Measurements (holotype female; measurements in
micrometer). Table 1.
Male macroptera. Similar to female but paler. Tergite
IX without any processes or stout setae; stemites appar¬
ently without pore plates.

Figs 1, 6, 11
Psilothrips pardalotus Hood, 1927: 198.

Remarks. As recognised by O ’Neill (1960), the metanotal
sculpture of this species is diagnostic (Fig. 6), and the
major pronotal posteroangular setae are about 30 pm long.
The species is recorded from Arizona, California, Idaho,
Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, and Utah, and appears to be
associated with Sarcobatus vermiculatus. In contrast to P
priesneri, the abdominal pleurotergites lack discal setae,
and tergite IX lacks discal microtrichia.

dez.pensoft.net

Table 1. Measurements of various parts of holotype female and
paratype male in micometer.
Feature

Female

Male

Body distended length

1440

800

Head length (width)

124(212)

82(140)

Pronotum length (width)

133(240)

93(142)

Posteroangular setae

36

24

Fore wing length (median width)

1048(115)

567(50)

Tergite II SI setae

48

-

Ovipositor length

240

-

Antennal segments III-VIII length 46,43,40, 56,18,21 36,35, 34,42,15,19
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Figures 7-13. Metanotum (7) P. priesneri; female (a: metanotal sculpture) (8) P. zygophylli; paratype (a: metanotal sculpture; b, c:
median setae). Antenna (segments II-VIII) (9) P zygophylli, paratype. Forewing (10) P. zygophylli, paratype (a: setae). Abdominal
tergites (11) P. pardalotus (V-VIII); female (a, b; median tergal setae) (12) P. priesneri (VIII-X); female (a, b; campaniform sensilla; c; tergite X without split) (13) P. zygophylli (VI-VIII); paratype (a, b: median tergal setae).

Measurements (paratype male; measurements in mi¬
crometer). Table 1.
Specimens examined (slide-mounted). Holotype fe¬
male, IRAN, Fars Province, Sarvestan, 100 km west of
Shiraz, from leaves of Zygophyllum sp. (Zygophyllaceae), 17.IV.2014 (KM 1151) (in BMNH).
Paratypes: 7 females, taken with the holotype; 17 fe¬
males, 6 males, 4 larvae, IRAN, Fars Province, Sarves¬

tan, from leaves of Zygophyllum sp., 9.V.2014 (KM
1185) (in PPSU), 2 females, 1 male, 1 larva, IRAN, Fars
Province, Sarvestan, from leaves of Zygophyllum sp. (in
ANIC).
Etymology. This species is named after the genus of
plant from which it was collected.
Comments. This new species shares many character
states with the North American species P. pardalotus.

dez.pensoft.net
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It differs in the form of the metanotal sculpture, longer
major setae on the head and pronotum which are more
prominently longitudinally grooved, shorter setae S2 on
the abdominal tergites, and more slender antennae.

or more reversions from an Anaphothrips-like condition
to long pronotal posteroangular setae have taken place.

Discussion

Open access to this paper was sponsored by the Muse¬
um fur Naturkunde, Berlin. Andrea Hastenpflug-Vesmanis at the Senckenberg Museum, Frankfurt (SMF),
and Paul Brown at the Natural History Museum, Lon¬
don (BMNH), kindly provided specimens on loan
from their collections. The manuscript was improved
through the advice and criticisms provided by Mag.
Dominique Zimmermann, editor-in-chief of the Deut¬
sche Entomologische Zeitschrift as well as two anon¬
ymous referees.

Disjunct distribution in Thysanoptera
This paper considers the interesting zoogeographical dis¬
tribution of the five species now recognised in the Thripinae genus Psilothrips. Two of the species are from the
drier areas of western North America, whereas three are
from similar low rainfall areas across North Africa and
Asia. Among Thysanoptera, a similar distribution pat¬
tern is found in the genus Orothrips Moulton, 1907 of
the family Aeolothripidae, with three species from west¬
ern North America and one from the Mediterranean re¬
gion (Marullo and Mound 1993), and at genus level in
the family Stenurothripidae that comprises two monoba¬
sic genera in western USA and one small genus in the
Mediterranean region (Mound 1983, Mound and Marullo
1999). Similarly the genus Ankothrips Crawford, 1909
in the family Melanthripidae shows remarkable disjunc¬
tion, with seven species from western North America,
one from Namibia in south-west Africa, and five from
the western Palaearctic including one recently described
from Iran (Minaei et al. 2012). Regardless of any possible
historical component involved in such disjunctions, for
Psilothrips the distribution is probably related to ecolog¬
ical conditions and the available flora. Available records
of plants from which Psilothrips adults have been col¬
lected include many that are typical of semi-arid areas:
Amaranthus (Amaranthaceae), Allenrolfea, Atriplex,
Sarcobatus and Suaeda (Chenopodiaceae), Calotropis
(Asclepiadaceae), Lycium (Solanaceae), and Nitraria and
Zygophyllum (Zygophyllaceae).
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The immature stages and host plants of Xenapates Kirby, 1882 were hitherto unknown.
We describe the larvae, prepupae and pupae ofX. braunsi (Konow, 1896) and W gaullei
(Konow, 1896), and record observations on aspects of their biology. The relationship
of Xenapates to other taxa currently placed in the Allantinae and Blennocampinae of
the Tenthredinidae remains unclear. Most larval characters of Xenapates resemble those
described for West Palaearctic Allantini (Allantinae) and some Blennocampinae, but
unique amongst exophytic larvae of Tenthredinoidea is the complete absence of cuticular appendages on the dorsum of the trunk in the two Xenapates species studied. The
setose outer surface of the abdominal prolegs of Xenapates, and the presence of a mesal
ridge only on the left mandible, are character states that have not so far been recorded in
other genera currently placed in the Allantinae or Blennocampinae. Larval host plants of
X. braunsi are Digitaria horizontalis, Pennisetum purpureum, Setaria barbata and Zea
mays (all Poaceae). X. gaullei larvae feed on two Commelina species (Commelinaceae).

Larvae of both species are easy bleeders.

Introduction
Xenapates Kirby, 1882 contains forty-seven described

species that are currently considered to be valid (Taeger
et al. 2010, Koeh 2012a, b) and is thus one of the largest
genera of Tenthredinidae in the Afrotropical Region, to
which it is confined. It has been placed by most recent
specialists in the subfamily Allantinae. Benson (1938)
ereeted the tribe Xenapateini for Xenapates and some
similar Oriental taxa, based solely on characters of wing
venation that have since proved to be of limited value in
the taxonomy of Blennocampinae and Allantinae (Koch
and Liston 2012). Koch (1996) redefined the Xenapatei¬
ni using characters of the adult mouthparts. As applies
to many Afrotropical sawfiies (Koch 2005), nothing was
known about the larvae of Xenapates or their host plants.
Here, we doeument observations on the immature stag¬
es of X. braunsi (Konow, 1896) and X. gaullei (Konow,

1896). Both species have extensive ranges in western
and central parts of the Afrotropical Region, where their
adults are the most frequently QncountQXQdXenapates and
can be locally abundant. X. braunsi was placed by Koch
(1995) in the africanus species group, and X. gaullei in
the variator group.

Material and methods
By ehance, Xenapates braunsi and X. gaullei were
found to occur in the vegetation of fallow areas on
the campus of the International Institute of Tropical
Agriculture (IITA), near Cotonou, Republic of Benin,
6.44°N 2.33°E. All specimens were eollected or reared,
and field observations made there, by Georg Goergen
(hereafter abbreviated to GG), between June 2011 and
August 2014. Larvae of X. gaullei were first detected

Copyright Andrew D. Liston etal. This is an open access articie distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License (CC BY 4.0), which
permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the originai author and source are credited.
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Figures 1-2. Xenapates adult females, reared from larvae; 1. X. hraunsi. 2. X. gaullei. Scale bars = 1 mm.

by close examination of Commelina communis plants,
growing near to where adults had been observed
courting. Further searching led to the discovery of a
few larvae of X. braunsi, feeding on adjacent plants
of Setaria barbata. The first attempts to rear larvae
in the laboratory, using rearing cages, ended with the
death of all larvae after only a few days. After several
failed attempts, larvae of both species were reared
(Table 1) to the adult stage on their respective potted
host plants by enclosing them under netting supported
by wire frames, and placing the pots in the open air at
the corner of a building, under an approximately 80 cm
wide roof overhang, in a position mostly shaded from
direct sunlight. Conditions during rearing were thus
close to ambient climatic conditions, i.e. at near to the
locally recorded values for mean annual temperature of
27.4°C (mean minima 24.3°C; mean maxima 30.1°C)
and mean annual relative humidity of 80.5%. Further,
the size of pot used was increased to 35 cm diameter and
10 cm depth in response to complete mortality caused
by nematodes, of prepupae reared on hosts planted in
smaller pots. The amount of sand in the soil mixture was
simultaneously increased, to provide better drainage.
Before use, the sand was spread in a thin layer and
baked in the sun for several days, to make it more sterile.
These modifications led to greatly improved survival
during rearing. After the first successful rearing, larval
development of each species was studied separately,
by introducing adults of both sexes to cages containing
potted host plants, in which they laid eggs. Setaria
barbata was usually offered as a host to X. braunsi, but
a few larvae collected on Zea mays in the field were
allowed to complete their development on the same
host in captivity. Commelina communis was offered to
X. gaullei. Adults were provided throughout with 50%
honey solution. The pupal stage proved particularly
challenging to observe, because of its short duration.
Some cocoons were extracted from the soil in the rearing
pots and an aperture was cut in the wall of each cocoon.
They were kept in dark, ventilated containers next to
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the rearing pots and checked every week for up to six
months (November-April). Determination of the sawfly
species by Frank Koch is based on reared adults (Figs
1, 2). AC Tehou and PO Agbani (National Herbarium of
Benin, Abomey-Calavi University, Benin) determined
the host plants, or confirmed the initial identifications
by GG.
Habitus images were taken by GG of living or freshly
prepared adults and various immature stages, with a Q
Imaging Micropublisher 5.0 RTV digital camera mount¬
ed on a Leica Wild MIO binocular microscope. Stacks
of photographs were processed using Auto-Montage Pro
(version 5.03) software (Syncroscopy) to produce com¬
posite images, then enhanced using Adobe Photoshop
CS5 software. Specimens of larvae, prepupae and pupae
were preserved in ethanol and deposited together with dry
mounted adults in the collections of the Biodiversity Cen¬
tre (IITA, Calavi, Benin) and the Museum fiir Naturkunde
(Berlin, Germany).
Larvae preserved in ethanol were subsequently studied
by Andrew Liston. Vouchers are deposited in the Senckenberg Deutsches Entomologisches Institut (Miincheberg,
Germany).
It was not possible to establish to which instars these
belonged. Xenapates braunsi material comprised four
larvae of probably at least two instars, based on their head
capsule widths: 1.2, 1.5-1.7 mm). X. gaullei was repre¬
sented by twelve larvae, probably of at least three instars:
head capsule widths 0.5-0.8,1.2,1.7,2.1 mm. Some body
parts were photographed with a Leica DFC295 camera
through an Olympus SZX12 microscope. Composite im¬
ages with an extended depth of field were created from
stacks of images using the software CombineZ5.3, and
finally arranged and partly enhanced with Ulead PhotoImpact X3.
Morphological terminology follows Viitasaari (2002).
Setal counts are for the whole of the body part referred
to. Note that Lorenz and Kraus (1957) give setal counts
only for one half of the body, or for half of a bilaterally
symmetrical organ.
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Descriptions are based mainly on the final feeding in¬
stars. Examination of larvae by GG, and his photographs
of reared larvae at various stages, showed that the mature
larvae differ very little in morphology or colouration from
earlier instars. However, the colour pattern, particularly
the black markings, becomes more strongly developed as
the larva matures.

basal width. Trochanter wider than long; about half as
long as coxa. Femur apically expanded on inner surface
(Fig. 6); femur thus much wider apically than apical
width of trochanter, and about twice as wide as base
of tibia.
Abdomen. Segments 1-8 with 6 dorsal annulets.
Prolegs on segments 2-8 and 10; 1.5-1.7x as long as
basal width, with 16-20 setae on outer surface (Fig. 8)
and 12-20 on inner surface. Apex of suranal lobe and
antero-dorsal surface of subanal lobe with numerous
short setae.

Xenapates Kirby, 1882

Xenapates braunsi (Konow, 1896)

Figs 3-12

Figs 3-5, 8-9, 11

[based on the larvae of X. braunsi and X. gaullei]

Description. Colour (Fig. 9). Head including posterior
vertex yellow, changing to white on genae. A black patch,
not more than 4x as long as ocularium, surrounds stemmatum and does not reach an imagined horizontal line
extended from dorsal apex of frons. Thoracic legs pale
brown, except for black coxal suture. Trunk pale green,
appearing dorsally darker because contents of gut show
through; subspiracular lobes and anal area including anal
prolegs pale orange.
Head (Fig. 11). With a pair of large, pale depressions,
one each side of coronal suture dorsal of junction with
frontal suture. Setae on vertex and parietals very short
(less than third diameter of antennomere 1) and pale.
Some setae on genae and mouthparts as long as antenna.
Right lobe of labrum about twice as long as visible part
of left lobe.
Trunk. Prothorax dorsal annulets 1 and 2 laterally
fused. Annulet 2 medially divided; lateral lobes very
much higher than lateral parts of 1 or 3. Dorsal surface of
lobes on annulet 2 with partly pigmented spicules that are
more strongly developed than on other parts of thoracic
dorsum. Surface of integument of abdomen above spira¬
cles almost smooth, with very minute, unpigmented spic¬
ules. Some partly dark spicules on hypopleurite, surpedal
and substigmal lobes (Fig. 8).
Length of fully grown larvae'. 19-20 mm (n = 16).

Results
Descriptions of larvae

Description. Head. Slightly wider than high (to epistomal suture). Without surface sculpture. Antenna with
5 antennomeres on large subconic antacorium. 4 basal
antennomeres ring-like, apical antennomere peg-like.
Clypeus with 4 setae. Postclypeus about half as long
as preclypeus. Preclypeus with medial, laterally sclerotised (brown), transverse division (ca. medial third
unsclerotised). Labrum slightly asymmetric (right lobe
larger than left), undivided by longitudinal or trans¬
verse depressions, with 6 setae. Stipes and palpifer of
maxilla each with a prominent lobe directed towards
mandibles. Left mandible (Figs 3, 4) with straightedged blade on outer (dorsal) surface, ending with a
tooth on left side; a long tooth medially, contiguous
with a well-developed mesal ridge, its edge produced in
two rounded lobes, separated by a wide, rounded emargination (Fig. 3); inner surface with three well-defined
teeth. Right mandible (Fig. 5) outer surface similar to
left mandible, but straight-edged blade not ending in
tooth; medial tooth very broad; inner surface with one
wide, asymmetrical tooth closely adjoined by a pair of
short, narrow teeth on a shared, rectangular fiange; to
left of this a straight, unsclerotised edge, about as long
as three adjacent teeth together, and much lower than
these; no mesal ridge present.
Cuticle of thorax and abdomen. Without dorsal mac¬
rostructures such as tubercles, spines, or longer setae,
but with reticulate-spiculate surface structure on dorsum
reaching to just above spiracles (Fig. 7), sometimes also
on subspiracular and surpedal lobes (Fig. 8). To the na¬
ked eye, these parts appear “velvety”, but at magnifica¬
tions of 40-90X under a stereo microscope they might
almost be described as “scaly”. The cuticle thus strongly
resembles that of the easy bleeder species Rhadinoceraea
micans (Klug, 1816) (Blennocampinae) as described by
Boeve (2009).
Thorax. Meso- and metathoracic substigmal lobes
strongly protruding laterally. Prothorax with more or
less strongly developed dorso-lateral lobes. Legs with 5
articles, bearing numerous long setae. Coxa longer than

Xenapates gaullei (Konow, 1896)
Figs 6-7, 10, 12

Description. Colour (Fig. 10). Head yellow, with large
medial black fleck on posterior vertex. Fleck about as
long as wide and not reaching to vertical furrows or
frons. Large black patch, at least 5x as long as ocular¬
ium, surrounds stemmatum and extends above level of
dorsal apex of frons. Trunk dorsally grey to supraspiracular line, paler below this except for grey ventral edges of
subspiracular and surpedal lobes. Coxae basally ringed
with black. Anal area including anal prolegs pale orange.
Note: dark coxal markings only become conspicuous in
last feeding instars.
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Figures 3-10. Xenapates larvae: 3. X. braunsi left mandible, outer face; green line along edge of mesal ridge. 4. X. braunsi left
mandible, ventral; (a) medial tooth, (b) inner face. 5. X. braunsi right mandible, inner face. 6. X. gaullei right pro- and mesothoracic
legs; (c) expanded apex of femur. 7. X. gaullei thorax, lateral. 8. X. braunsi proleg and ventral part of abdominal segment 8, external
surface; (d) reticulate-spiculate surface structure on surpedal lobe; (e) setae on proleg (some missing). 9. X. braunsi mature larva;
dorsal, lateral and ventral (from left). 10. X. gaullei mature larva.

Head (Fig. 12). No depression present on each side of

Trunk. Prothorax with dorsal annulets clearly separat¬

coronal suture dorsal of junction with frontal suture. Se¬
tae on vertex and parietals slightly darkened and as long
as diameter of antennomere 1. Setae on lower frons and
genae longer (as long as antenna) and paler. Right lobe of
labrum only slightly larger than left.

ed. Annulet 3 medially divided and lateral lobes slight¬
ly higher than lateral parts of 1 and 2. Entire surface of
integument on dorsum above spiracles, and partly on
subspiracular and surpedal lobes, densely and uniformly
spiculate (Fig. 7); each spicule apically darkened.
Length of fully grown larvae '. 20-21 mm (n = 7).
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Prepupae and pupae
Figs 13-16
The colour pattern of the larva of Xenapates gaullei is
largely lost at the moult to the prepupal stage (Fig. 14),
whereas the prepupae of X. braunsi (Fig. 13) retain, for
example, extensive black markings on the head, and the
orange anal area. The pale depressions on the faces of lar¬
vae of X. braunsi (not present in X. gaullei) at the base of
the coronal suture adjoining the frons are retained in the
prepupa (Fig. 13), thus further facilitating their separa¬
tion. The pupae are at first only weakly pigmented. At this
stage they can nevertheless be distinguished by colour: X.
braunsi (Fig. 15) is predominantly bright green, whereas
X. gaullei (Fig. 16) has a yellow ground colour with only
the abdomen tinged slightly green. As pigmentation de¬
velops, the much more extensively dark colour pattern of
X. braunsi easily distinguishes it from X. gaullei.
Host plants
X. braunsi. Poaceae: Digitaria horizontalis Willdenow
(Jamaican crabgrass), Pennisetum purpureum Schum¬
acher (elephant grass), Setaria barbata (Lamarck) Kunth

(bristly foxtail grass), Zea mays Linnaeus (maize).
All four plant species were observed to be hosts under
field conditions. Though adults were regularly found on Z
mays during the wet seasons, larvae were rarely observed
feeding on this species, compared to the other host plants.
A few larvae collected in the field on maize were success¬
fully reared to the cocoon stage on potted maize plants.
X. gaullei. Commelinaceae: Commelina benghalensis
Linnaeus (Bengal dayflower) and C. communis Linnaeus
(Asiatic dayflower). Both species were found to be hosts
under field conditions.
Biology
Adults of Xenapates braunsi and X. gaullei were fre¬
quently observed courting and mating on leaves of Alternanthera brasiliana (Linnaeus) Kuntze (Amaranthaceae), which offer a relatively large surface area on which
the sawflies can engage with each other. These activities
took place particularly during sunny periods following
rainfall. Neither oviposition nor occurrence of larvae was
observed on A. brasiliana. Despite the provision of hon¬
ey solution, adults never lived longer than three days in
captivity. Compared to other sawflies, the incubation pe¬
riod of X. braunsi and X. gaullei eggs is extremely short
(lasting a maximum of five days: see Table 1 and below).
Larvae of both species are easy bleeders (Boeve 2009).
Rupture of the cuticle and emission of haemolymph was
induced even by light contact with a 000 size paint brush.
No parasitoids were observed or reared, but attacks on
cocoon stages by nematodes were frequent when the soil
was too wet.
X. braunsi. Oviposition was not observed during this
study, but 3 mm long larvae were detected on young
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leaves of Setaria barbata five days after the introduc¬
tion of adults to the experimental cages. Larval feeding
followed a similar pattern to X. gaullei, except that early
instars first grazed on the leaf surface without perforating
it. Later, the still young larvae moved to the leaf edge and
fed on its margin. They were then also observed to feed
on older leaves. When mature, larvae stopped feeding and
entered the ground, without moulting. The cocoon (Fig.
17), made of sand grains bound together by a secretion,
was ellipsoidal with largest dimensions approximately 7
by 11 mm. The external surface of the cocoon was rough,
the inner surface smooth. It was not possible to remove
the sand grains from the fabric of the cocoon without
destroying it. The larva moulted slowly to the prepupal
stage, shedding its exuvia caudally. The pupa became ful¬
ly developed only a few days before emergence of the
adult. The intensely green-coloured haemolymph of the
cocoon stages of X. braunsi was striking, and remained
highly visible through the integument of freshly emerged
adults (Fig. 1).
X. gaullei. Eggs were found mostly singly on sub-api¬
cal leaves, but not on the youngest, apical leaves. Ovipo¬
sition was into a slit cut in the mesophyll from the upper
side of a leaf, at no specific locus: eggs were found close
to the leaf edge or at some distance from it, but never
in the mid-rib. On average, larvae left their egg cavities
(Fig. 18) to feed externally 5 days after oviposition (n =
11). The first moult, however, takes place just before
the larva exits the leaf It seems likely that larvae of the
first instar, which must be of very short duration, feed
within the leaf Although such feeding was not observed
directly, the cavities surrounding hatched eggs appeared
too large to have been caused by mere disruption during
oviposition, or eclosion of the larva. Whereas young lar¬
vae made feeding holes in the leaf blade, close to where
they eclosed (Fig. 18), older instars fed directly on the
leaf margin. One to two days before they burrowed into
the soil, mature larvae stopped feeding, evacuated their
gut and thereby became slightly smaller. Each larva then
made a cocoon in the earth, close to the bottom of the
plant pot. Cocoons were never recovered from within the
root system of the host plant. The cocoon resembled that
ofX braunsi.
Phenology and voltinism
Although too few adults were reared to allow definite
conclusions to be drawn on voltinism, field observations
of adults in 2012 through 2014 indicated thsl Xenapates
braunsi and X. gaullei are multivoltine, with two or three
generations per year. Possibly the number of generations
depends on prevailing weather conditions. The first gen¬
eration emerges at the beginning of the main wet season,
which lasts from April to late July. In years with early and
sustained rainfall such as 2013, a second generation of X.
braunsi can emerge as early as 11-14 days after the first
larvae have burrowed into the ground, i.e. 34-36 days af¬
ter the egg was laid (Table 1). InX gaullei the equivalent
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Figures 11-18. Xenapates immature stages: Larva; head frontal. 11. X. hraunsi 12. X. gaullei. Prepupa; ventral, lateral and dorsal
(from left). 13. X. braunsi 14. X. gaullei. Pupa; ventral, lateral and dorsal (from left). 15. X. braunsi 16. X. gaullei. 17. X. braunsr.
cocoon containing pupa. 18. Vacated egg pocket ofX gaullei, exuvia of first instar larva visible in perforation, with feeding hole (at
left) made by second instar. Scale bars = 1 mm.

Table 1. Ex ova rearing chronologies of Xenapates braunsi and V gaullei, using respectively Setaria barbata and Commelina communis
as host plants, between 2012 and 2014. Numerous unsuccessful rearings are not listed.
Year

Introduction of adults to cages

First observation of larvae

Larvae burrowed into soil

Adult emergence

2012

26 October

31 October

15-17 November (n=3)

No emergence

2013

18 May

23 May

8-9 June (n=4)

19-22 June (n=3)

2013

03 October

08 October

28-30 October (n=9)

13-14 April 2014 (n=3)

2012

4 May

9 May

25-26 May (n=4)

No emergence

2013

6 June

11 June

1-2 July (n=5)

18-20 July (n=2)

2013

27 September

4 October

27-28 October (n=4)

17 April 2014 (n=2)

X. braunsi

X. gaullei
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period spent in the ground was 19 days, and complete de¬
velopment from the egg took 40^2 days (Table 1). How¬
ever, in years with normal onset of rain (e.g. 2012 and
2014), the immature stages take longer to develop, and
adults of the second generation emerge during the short,
less intense wet season that starts between late Septem¬
ber and early November. Offspring that have developed
during the latter period undergo a prolonged diapause and
adults emerge in April of the following year, after having
spent about 193 days in the soil inX braunsi and 202 days
inX gaullei (Table 1). Under field conditions in southern
Benin, three generations were less often observed in X.
gaullei than inX braunsi. Whereas X braunsi appeared to
have an approximately 1:1 sex ratio during the short wet
season, females ofX gaullei seemed far less frequent than
males during the same period. During the long wet season,
females were apparently equally frequent in both species.
Slight protandry was observed to be usual, in both species.

Discussion
Phylogenetic position of Xenapates
The phylogenetic position of Xenapates within the Tenthredinidae, as in several other lineages traditionally
placed in the Allantinae, remains unclear. Xenapates larvae
differ from previously described exophytic tenthredinid
larvae (Lorenz and Kraus 1957), in lacking on the dorsal
annulets of the trunk any cuticular appendages such as tu¬
bercles or setae. Other sawfly taxa whose larvae have an
extremely reduced complement of macroscopic cuticular
structures belong notably to the tribes Waldheimini (e.g.
Waldheimia) and Blennocampini (e.g. Tomostethus) of the
Blennocampinae (Smith 1969, Smith and Williams 2014).
The complete absence of these structures might be an
apomorphy of Xenapates. However, as long as this char¬
acter state remains unknown in most other Afrotropical
and Oriental genera placed in the Allantinae and Blenno¬
campinae, its taxonomic significance cannot be evaluated.
Of the taxa that were included in the Xenapateini by Koch
(1996), only the larva of Takeuchiella pentagona Malaise,
1935 has been described (Okutani 1959): annulets 2 and
4 of the abdominal segments carry conical tubercles and
setae. In some characters, the larvae of Xenapates agree
with those of Allantini as characterised by Lorenz and
Kraus (1957): antenna with 5 members, clypeus with 4
setae, abdominal segments with 6 annulets, and abdomi¬
nal prolegs on abdominal segments 2-8 and 10. However,
the same combination of character states is also found in
some Blennocampinae (Smith 1969). Noteworthy is that
the lobed stipes and palpifer of the maxilla of Xenapates
are found together only in the allantine gmeraAllantus and
Taxonus, and Tenthredininae (Lorenz and Kraus 1957). On
the other hand, larvae of the Allantinae and Blennocampi¬
nae taxa described by Lorenz and Kraus (1957) and Smith
(1969, 1979) are without setae on the external surface of
the abdominal prolegs, whereas Xenapates has at least 16
setae. According to Lorenz and Kraus (1957), in the Ten-
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thredinidae some Athaliinae, Nematinae, Selandriinae and
Tenthredininae share this character. The abdominal prolegs
of the larva of T. pentagona are setose only on the inner
surface (Okutani 1959). The mandibles of Xenapates lar¬
vae resemble those of Blennocampinae in that only one
mandible has a mesal ridge, rather than the Allantinae, in
which both mandibles have a mesal ridge (Smith 1969,
1979). However, in all the Blennocampinae studied by
Smith (1969), the right mandible has a mesal ridge, where¬
as in Xenapates it is only developed on the left mandible.
Xenapates also differs from Allantini in its use of mono¬
cots as larval hosts. The easy bleeding trait exhibited by
X. braunsi and X. gaullei larvae is shared by a number of
species in various lineages of Tenthredinidae: Athaliinae,
Selandriinae, Tenthredininae and particularly the Blenno¬
campinae, but is not known in the Allantinae (Boeve 2009;
note subsequent alteration to family group taxonomy by
Malm and Nyman 2014). Although we called the structure
made by the last larval instar of Xenapates a cocoon, one
could alternatively regard it as a cell formed in the soil,
which is held together by a secretion. Smith (1969) notes
that Blennocampinae which enter the ground form a co¬
coon. On the other hand. Smith (1979) states that Allanti¬
nae rarely, if ever, spin cocoons and that those which enter
the soil form an earthen cell. However, it has seldom been
recorded whether or not any secretion was used to hold the
walls together, and perhaps in some cases this does occur.
Monocots as host plants of Afrotropical sawflies
The spectrum of host plants utilised by Tenthredinoidea
is very large, with larvae of most taxa feeding on angiosperms, but a large minority on gymnosperms, and rather
fewer on ferns, horsetails and mosses (Liston 1995, Vikberg and Nuorteva 1997). However, most available data
on host plant associations relate to the temperate zones of
the Palaearctic and Nearctic. Very little is known about
host plant associations of Afrotropical sawflies, and the
pattern in this region might therefore ultimately prove to
be quite different. All hosts of the two Xenapates spe¬
cies in this study are placed in the monocots, within a
clade called the commelinids, respectively in the Commelinaceae of the Commelinales (X. gaullei) and Poaceae of the Poales (X. braunsi) (APG 2009). Worldwide,
the number of tenthredinoid lineages so far known to be
attached to monocots in general, and grasses (Poales) in
particular, is relatively low. The grass-feeders comprise
only some tenthredinid species in the Holarctic and partly
Oriental genera Selandria, Dolerus (Selandriinae), Eutomostethus (Blennocampinae), Tenthredo, Tenthredopsis
(Tenthredininae) and Euura (as Pachynematus in Lorenz
and Kraus 1957; see Prous et al. 2014 on generic place¬
ment) (Nematinae) (Lorenz and Kraus 1957). As far as
we are aware, X. braunsi is so far the only sawfly whose
larvae have been found feeding on Zea mays.
Until now, only one record existed of an Afrotropical
sawfly species using a member of the Poales as a larval
host. Larvae of a Distega species (Blennocampinae),
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identified as Distega aff. nigeriae Fors.[ius, 1927], were
stated to feed on “Mil” (French for millet; cultivated
Pennisetum spp.) in Senegal by Risbec (1950). He
noted that during his stay in Senegal, feeding damage
to crops by this sawfly did not seem very significant.
It is difficult, because of the brevity of the published
information and lack of voucher material, to assess
the accuracy of identification of the sawfly involved
in this record. In particular, it is not stated whether
adults were reared from the larvae. The drawing of
the larva in Risbec (1950) lacks any indication of the
presence of cuticular processes on the dorsum, and its
very strongly developed prothoracic lobes also closely
resemble those of X. braunsi, which in this study was
found to use Pennisetum as a host. Furthermore, Risbec
referred only to the presence of setae on the front of
the head and on the abdominal prolegs, not mentioning
any setae on other parts of the body. This resembles
the distribution of setae that we observed in Xenapates
larvae. The velvety appearance of the cuticle described
by Risbec suggests that it, too, was an easy bleeder. On
the other hand, his larvae exhibited a conspicuous row
of lateral black spots, just above the spiracles, which
are not found in X. braunsi or X. gaullei. We conclude
that Risbec’s identification of Pennisetum as a host of
Distega requires re investigation, because the sawfly
larva involved may have been misidentified.
In the Holarctic, some species of Selandriinae and
Nematinae whose larvae feed on Poaceae reach levels
of abundance sufficient to make them ecologically im¬
portant in grasslands (for example, the larvae are a major
source of nutrition for some bird species: Potts 1986),
and occasionally they may damage crops of grass fodder
(Miihle and Wetzel 1965), or grain crops (Miller and Pike
2002). It remains to be seen, if grass-feeding sawflies per¬
form similar roles in the Afrotropical Region.

Andrew D. Liston et al.: Biology of two Xenapates species
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The recognition of cryptic species represents one of the major challenges in current tax¬
onomy and affects our understanding of global diversity. In practice, the process from
discovery to acceptance in the scientific community can take an extensive length of time.
A prime example is the traditionally difficult taxonomy of the cryptic bumblebee species
belonging to the Bombus lucorum-covapXox. The status of the three European species in
the group - Bombus lucorum and the closely related Bombus cryptarum and Bombus
magnus - has recently become widely accepted, primarily due to investigations of nu¬
cleotide sequences and marking pheromones. In contrast, doubts prevail concerning the
validity of species identification based on morphology. As a consequence, our knowl¬
edge of the species is muddled in a mire of unreliable and confusing literature data from
a large number of authors over the centuries. To clarify this issue, this paper provides a
recapitulation of the historical literature and highlights the milestones in the process of
species recognition. Further, the possibility of a morphologically based species identifi¬
cation is discussed in the context of new molecular data. Finally, this review outlines the
current challenges and provides directions for future issues.

Introduction
Bumblebees {Bombus Latreille, 1802) are considered to
be a striking feature of Europe’s pollinator fauna (e.g.,
Corbet et al. 1991, Neumayer and Paulus 1999, Goulson
et al. 2007, Goulson 2010). In contrast to most other bee
genera, bumblebees are readily recognizable and rarely
confused with other bees (Amiet 1996, Gokcezade et al.
2010, Amiet and Krebs 2012). Yet species determination
requires expertise, and reliable identification in the field
is often impossible. Reasons for this are the relatively
monotonous morphology (Michener 2007), enormous
variability in coloration and size which is often associ¬
ated with biogeographical distribution (e.g., Vogt 1909,
Vogt 1911, Kruger 1951, Loken 1973, Pekkarinen 1979)
and the fact that the same or similar color-patterns are of¬
ten repeated in various species (Dalla Torre 1880, Reinig
1939, Amiet 1996, Williams 2007 and references there¬
in). One of these groups with very similar morphology
consists of the European species of the subgenus Bombus

s. str.: Bombus terrestris E., 1758, B. lucorum E., 1761,
B. cryptarum Fabricius, 1775, R. magnus Vogt, 1911 and
B. sporadicus^yXdindQX, 1848. Two species of this group,
B. lucorum and particularly B. terrestris, are of great eco¬
nomic interest since the extensive use of bumblebees for
commercial greenhouse pollination (Velthuis and van
Doom 2006, Winter et al. 2006). In the past decades,
there has been much disagreement on the taxonomy of
this group. Especially the status of B. lucorum and the
closely related B. cryptarum and B. magnus, forming the
so-called Bombus /wcorr/m-complex, has been intensive¬
ly discussed. This can be traced to an exceptionally high
degree of synonymisation: Williams (1998) reported far
more than 100 infrasubspecific names just for Bombus
lucorum s.l. In contrast, the species status of the three dis¬
tinct species in Europe is widely accepted nowadays, pri¬
marily based on investigations of nucleotide sequences of
the mitochondrial COI gene (Bertsch et al. 2005, Murray
et al. 2008, Bertsch 2009, Carolan et al. 2012, Williams et
al. 2012) and male labial gland secretions (Bertsch 1997,
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Bertsch et al. 2004, Bertsch et al. 2005). Still, serious
doubts remain concerning the validity of species identi¬
fication based on morphology and the reliability of cer¬
tain distinguishing characters have been challenged (e.g.,
Williams 2000, Carolan et al. 2012). As a consequence
of this doubtful delineation, our current knowledge about
the species is muddled in a mire of unreliable literature
data from numerous authors over the centuries. Only few
studies on the species exist that are backed up by reli¬
able species identification using molecular methods. In
addition, information about diagnostic characters in the
literature are often confusing or based on insufficient un¬
derlying data sources. To rectify the problem, this review
provides an overview on species recognition and the dif¬
ferentiation of the Bombus lucorum-complex. Further, it
provides an urgently required reappraisal to pave the way
for future investigations.

Bombus lucorum vs. Bombus magnus
Bombus lucorum and B. terrestris were described by Lin¬
naeus in 1761 and 1758, respectively. Their species status
has been widely accepted in the last century. Only few
authors doubted their status and lumped them together
(e.g., Faester and Hammer 1970, Warncke 1981, Wamcke
1986). More than a century later, B. magnus was described
by Vogt (1911) in a single sentence as a ‘forma nova mag¬
nus' without detailed information. It was probably the
same species that was described as Bombus terrestris var.
flavoscutellaris by Trautmann and Trautmann (1915). The
species description of B. magnus was made by Kruger
(1951, 1954) with detailed descriptions of all castes and
several races and ethna, which are difficult to compre¬
hend from today’s view. Some earlier experts failed to
distinguish B. lucorum and B. magnus (Elfving 1960, Ander 1965), others primarily highlighted the need of fur¬
ther studies (Alford 1975, Delmas 1981). Token (1973)
conducted a grand morphometric analysis and advocated
their species status, primarily based on measurements of
queens, whereas the distinguishability of workers and
males remained uncertain. Her work was confirmed and
enhanced by further specific indices by Tkalcu (1974). At
that time, the first biochemical results in the form of male
labial gland marking pheromones emerged (Kullenberg et
al. 1970, Bergstrom et al. 1973, Bergstrom et al. 1981).
For B. lucorum, two similar but distinctly different pro¬
files could be identified related to a ‘dark’ and a ‘blonde’
form, supporting Token's (1973) view. However, com¬
mon to all of the above mentioned literature is the fact that
a previously unknown species, B. cryptarum, occurs sympatrically with B. lucorum and B. magnus and probably
biased their results due to a species mix in their samples.
This is likely the reason why the results from Pekkarinen
(1979) are not in line with the others. Even though other
authors also overlooked a possible third taxon (Scholl and
Obrecht 1983, Pamilo et al. 1984), their results based on
enzyme electrophoresis strongly supported the idea that
B. lucorum is not a single species.
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A third species comes into play
Using morphological and morphometric methods, Rasmont (1981a, 1981b) was the first who recognized a pu¬
tative third species and attributed it to Bombus lucocryptarum Ball which was later synonymized with Bombus
cryptarum Fabricius (Rasmont 1983). Interestingly this
taxon was also previously described as Bombus lucorum
var. pseudocryptarum Skorikov from Russia and Po¬
land (Skorikov 1913). Rasmont (1981b) provided a de¬
termination table for the queens. Tables for both female
castes (Rasmont 1984) and males (Rasmont et al. 1986)
followed, even if those for the latter were of limited ap¬
plicability. His keys were supported by remarkable cross¬
ing experiments between the three putative species (De
Jonghe 1982, De Jonghe and Rasmont 1983, Rasmont
and De Jonghe 1985). His cross breeding of the three pu¬
tative taxa ultimately failed, even though copulation and
egg deposition were observed. Nonetheless, his breeding
within the examined taxa succeeded. In contrast, no in¬
terspecific mating was observed in the experiments of
Bucankova et al. (2011). In short, the results strongly in¬
dicate that reproductive isolation is present but, due to the
limited sample sizes, this conclusion cannot be entirely
reliable. In general, although the conviction that B. luco¬
rum consisted of more than one taxon grew, the species
were still lumped together by some authors (Warncke
1986, Westrich 1990). Williams (1991, 1998) provision¬
ally synonymized the potential species. The confirmation
of a third species with biochemical methods remained
open for some time (Obrecht and Scholl 1984, Scholl et
al. 1990, Scholl et al. 1992, Pamilo et al. 1997), probably
due to the similar enzyme genetic profiles of B. crypta¬
rum and B. magnus. However, it is likely that the samples
of B. cryptarum and B. magnus used for analyses were
mixed, a point that Bertsch et al. (2004) presupposed for
Pamilo et al. (1997). With recurring theme, the morpho¬
metric attempts of Baker (1996) were of restricted value,
since B. cryptarum was not considered as a separate spe¬
cies and the same applies for Macdonald (1999). He ad¬
vocated B. lucorum and B. magnus as good species based
on the coloration of the pile (extended yellow collar of
queens of B. magnus, for a review of morphological traits
see below) and observations concerning their ecology.
In retrospect, it seems highly likely that at least some of
the examined specimens from his study were in fact B.
cryptarum, since this species occurs most frequently in
the mainland of northern Scotland (Macdonald, personal
communication). This may explain why Williams (2000)
could not find a clear gap in collar extension between B.
lucorum and B. magnus'. B. cryptarum queens have on
average a collar extension between the latter two species
(Carolan et al. 2012) which may have critically biased the
measurements.
The first sufficient biochemical evidence for all three
species was conducted by Bertsch (1997) and Bertsch et
al. (2004) by the identification of three distinct male labial
gland secretion profiles: the profiles of B. cryptarum and
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B. magnus are similar and share ethyl dodecanoate as the

gion PCR primers (derived from the primers presented

main component. Yet they clearly differ in minor compo¬
nents such as alcohols (Bertsch et al. 2004, Bertsch et al.
2005). Recently the great stability of the labial gland se¬
cretion composition of B. cryptarum over great geograph¬
ical ranges was shown, a fact that supports their value for
species recognition (Bertsch and Schweer 2012).

in Folmer et al. (1994)), which are widely used for DNA
‘barcode’ collections such as BOED (Ratnasingham and
Hebert 2007).
In conclusion, both the labial gland secretion profiles
and the results from the analyses of the nucleotide se¬
quences reveal sufficient support for three distinct spe¬
cies in the European B. /wcorwm-complex. Additional
support comes from the morphological implications, the
phenological data presented in Bertsch et al. (2004) and
the cross-breeding experiments. To further enhance our
knowledge in this respect, an investigation of nuclear
genes of the three species is urgently needed and will be
a key issue in understanding the closer phylogenetic re¬
lationships in the species complex. In the best case, data
from nuclear genes may help clarify the status of the de¬
scribed subspecies of B. cryptarum (cf Rasmont 1984).

Nucleotide sequence data improved our understanding
The debate gained new life with the application of phy¬
logenetic analyses using nucleotide sequences of the mi¬
tochondrial cytochrome oxidase I gene (COI). With this
method, the composition of three distinct molecular op¬
erational taxonomic units (MOTUs) in the European B.
lucorum-compXox was convincingly confirmed multiple
times (Bertsch et al. 2005, Murray et al. 2008, Bertsch
2009, Carolan et al. 2012). In contrast, the taxonomic state
of knowledge remains incomplete in the global context
and additional cryptic taxa of the subgenus Bombus s. str.
occur in the Far East (Williams et al. 2012). Several Asiat¬
ic taxa are most closely related to B. cryptarum based on
COI (Bertsch et al. 2010) and the difficulty of defining the
respective taxonomic units is an ongoing process (Bertsch
et al. 2014). Admittedly, although COI barcoding and its
applicability for species recognition has been criticized
(e.g.. Will and Rubinofif 2004, DeSalle et al. 2005, Mey¬
er and Paulay 2005, for a review see Taylor and Harris
2012), the results for the European B. /wcorwm-complex
seem convincing. The interspecific genetic divergences of
the species are considerably larger than the intraspecific
divergences and these patterns are stable over wide geo¬
graphic ranges of Europe. In measureable terms, the genet¬
ic divergences between the species, based on the Kimura
2-parameter model of DNA sequence evolution (Kimura
1980), from Carolan et al. (2012) ranged from 0.033 to
0.044, whereas intraspecific distance was from 0.002 to
0.004. In the analysis by Murray et al. (2008), which was
based on Tamura-Nei (Tamura and Nei 1993), the distanc¬
es are slightly smaller. The interspecific distance ranges
from 0.023-0.036 and intraspecific from 0.001-0.004.
Based on their divergences and missing intermediates,
Murray et al. (2008) concluded that their results “pro¬
vide strong support for the existence of B. cryptarum, B.
lucorum, B. magnus and B. terrestris as species that are
discrete genotypic clusters” with respect to the Genotypic
Cluster Concept of species (Mallet 1995).
Additionally, the COI sequences are suitable for inex¬
pensive and fast analyses by restriction fragment length
polymorphisms (RFEP), if only the species identity and
not the individual sequence is of interest. Therefore Mur¬
ray et al. (2008) provided a protocol which was success¬
fully applied by Waters et al. (2011). An enhanced ver¬
sion was published recently (Vesterlund et al. 2014). This
more time consuming approach works well with smaller
COI fragments and hence is better suited for degraded
DNA. However, it should be mentioned that none of the
RFEPs protocols worked with the so-called Folmer re¬

Can the species be distinguished by
morphology?
While the biochemical and genetic methods for deter¬
mination are widely accepted today, the published in¬
formation on the morphological distinguishability of the
species is confusing. Fortunately molecular and biochem¬
ical methods used nowadays allow for the verification or
invalidation of potential discriminatory morphological
traits. Currently, the key in Rasmont (1984) is the most
important reference for the determination of females since
most other keys (e.g., Mauss 1994, Amiet 1996, Bertsch
et al. 2004, Dorow 2004) share crucial traits with that of
Rasmont or are based on it. In general, the characters of
coloration have been examined much more intensively.
It should be mentioned that in using Rasmont (1984), the
entirety of characters are only recognizable in queens. In
this respect, the occurrence of the first collar is particu¬
larly important, since this may be the only character that
is accessible in the field (Rasmont 1984, Bertsch 1997,
Bertsch et al. 2004).
Identification of qneens
Three distinct forms of the first collar have been sug¬
gested to identify queens from the B. lucorum-compXQs..
The first describes the lateral border of the yellow collar,
which has been mentioned as a characteristic trait many
times (e.g., Skorikov 1913, Ball 1914, Trautmann and
Trautmann 1915, Alford 1975, Rasmont 1981b, Rasmont
1984, Amiet 1996, Bertsch 1997, Bertsch et al. 2004). If
the border extends down onto the episternum, it is asso¬
ciated with B. magnus (Fig. 5) and B. cryptarum (Fig.
3). For B. magnus, the collar was reported to extend far
below the tegulae and become very broad below them. In
contrast, a higher lateral border that is almost exclusively
restricted to the pronatal lobes points to B. lucorum (Figs
1-2). In the literature, this trait is often vaguely described
as “below tegula” or not, which is not entirely correct.
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B. lucorum

B. cryptarum

B. magnus

Figures 1-6. Shape of first collar as described in the literature. Head and parts of the mesosoma of the respective species are shown
in a lateral view. 1-2. B. lucorum', 3-4. B. cryptarum', 5-6. B. magnus. The drawings were provided by Johann Neumayer and are
based on Bertsch et al. (2004).

since the border of the episternum is slightly below the
tegula. The second trait is a so-called “S” or “5” shape
that can be found within the collar. The pile along the
border of the pronatal lobes and the episternum may be
black and forms the “S” shape (Figs 3^). It is associated
with 5. cryptarum.
Another hint comes from a strong melanization of the
collar which has been reported for B. cryptarum. Howev¬
er, this trait is regionally restricted (Bertsch et al. 2004,
Bertsch et al. 2005) and on rare occasions may occur in
the other species, too (Carolan et al. 2012).
Bertsch (2009) was able to assign all but three inves¬
tigated queen specimens to the correct species with the
above mentioned characters, according to the biochemi¬
cal evidence (n = 28). In contrast, using a larger sample
from the British Isles and Denmark (n = 67), Carolan
et al. (2012) showed that especially the collar-characters
are not reliable for species diagnosis since they show
overlap (see Fig. 4: doi: 10.1371/journal.pone.0029251.
g004). However, not every voucher of this figure is con¬
vincing: A close look at specimen “h” from their study,
identified by morphology as ""lucorum'\ reveals an ob¬
vious collar extension far below the tegula and onto the
episternum. Since there is no “S”-shape, the specimen
should therefore be associated with B. magnus, which is
actually the case according to the DNA barcode. More¬
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over, specimen “c”, which was identified as '"magnus'’'
based on morphology, reveals a faint black “S”-shape,
exactly as described in Bertsch et al. (2004). It remains
unclear why this voucher was assigned to B. magnus and
not B. cryptarum. Thirdly, specimen “f ’ is not a typical
B. magnus-moxyhoty^Q since it does not show a clear
broad collar below the tegula. Against this background,
their conclusion that “each species can be morpholog¬
ically identified as belonging to all 3 taxa” cannot be
upheld. The study gave sufficient evidence that the ex¬
tension of the anterior band of B. cryptarum queens can
vary and that it critically resembles the traits of the other
species. Yet it does not show that queens of B. lucorum
and B. magnus resemble each other.
Aside from this confusing information, the work of
Carolan et al. (2012) strongly indicated that the collar
characters are not completely reliable and should not be
exclusively taken into account for species identification.
In addition, the key of Rasmont (1984) uses several char¬
acters aside from the coloration of the pile, such as the
form of the labrum, punctuations of several structures and
the shape of the hindleg metatarsus. However, the reli¬
ability of these characters has not been examined against
independently verified specimens and through broad geo¬
graphic sampling. Thus the identification of queens of the
B. /wcorM«?-complex cannot be made by morphological
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B. cryptarum

B. magnus

Figures 7-9. Labmm characters in frontal view. 7. B. lucorum', 8. B. cryptarum 9. B. magnus. The drawings were provided by Johann
Neumayer and are based on Rasmont (1984).

traits with complete certainty, even if most specimens
are probably easily determined as described previously
(Bertsch 1997, Bertsch et al. 2004, Bertsch et al. 2005).
Identification of workers
The current state of knowledge concerning the identifi¬
cation of workers is worse than that for queens. Rasmont
(1984) postulated that the coloration of workers corre¬
sponds approximately to the coloration of queens, imply¬
ing a potential distinguishability in the shape and exten¬
sion of the first collar. Unfortunately, the “S”-shape of
B. cryptarum workers can be inconspicuous or absent (R
Rasmont, personal communication). Indications for the
recognition of B. magnus can arise if yellow hair is mixed
in the black pile of the first tergum (Rasmont 1984). Re¬
cently, the distinguishability of the anterior yellow band
was examined quantitatively with Scottish (Waters et al.
2011) and Austrian specimens (Bardakji 2013) and was
verified with RFLPs and DNA barcodes, respectively.
Both studies revealed an uncertain connection of the traits
to the species. In Scotland, where all three species occur
sympatrically. Waters et al. (2011) was unable to proper¬
ly distinguish B. cryptarum from the other two species.
Still there was significant difference in collar extension
between B. lucorum and B. magnus. It seems that the col¬
lar extension of the Scottish B. cryptarum is moderately
variable and therefore constrains the possibility to recog¬
nize the other two species. Unfortunately, data on the pile
coloration of the first tergum were not recorded, therefore
the accuracy of this potential character remains uncertain.
In a study with Austrian specimens (Bardakji 2013),
the sample consisted of B. lucorum and B. cryptarum
individuals only. Regarding the extension of the collar,
Bardakji (2013) was able to identify a great part (85.5%,
47 of n = 55) of the workers correctly. There were con¬
siderably more identification errors in B. cryptarum, sup¬
porting the view that the extension of the collar of work¬
ers of B. cryptarum is more variable, in contrast to the
others species. Aside from coloration, Rasmont (1984)
described two groups of morphological characters that
are accessible in queens and workers. (I) The first dis¬
tinguishes characters of the labrum, e. g., the form of the
basal area, especially if it is “U”-shaped (B. lucorum and
B. magnus. Figs 7 and 9, respectively) or “V”-shaped {B.

cryptarum. Fig. 8). Further, the form of the lamella and

punctuation are additional characters of potential value.
(II) The second group describes the punctuations of the
second tergum. Based on this, it was possible only to dis¬
tinguish B. lucorum but not B. cryptarum or B. magnus.
In contrast, Bardakji (2013) tested the reliability of the
tergum-trait to differentiate between B. lucorum and B.
cryptarum. It failed in roughly 1 of 5 cases. This is in
line with the view of Dorow (2004), who challenged this
character by describing greater variation of the second
tergum than previously described (Rasmont 1984). In any
case, as mentioned above, B. magnus was not present in
the sample used by Bardakji (2013) and therefore no gen¬
eral statements can be made. Still, it is strongly advised
to test these traits on a larger scale with all three species.
To avoid misunderstandings it is important to separately
name the essential structures. The lamella is the structure
directly below the basal area of the labrum and is neither
“U” nor “V”-shaped. These shapes refer instead to the
basal elevation of the labrum (Figs 7-9).
In summary, the possibility to identify workers of all
three species based on morphology has not been verified.
Nonetheless, the characters of the labrum and the second
tergum are particularly promising. Further morphologi¬
cal comparative examinations, which are supported by
DNA barcoding, are necessary to verify these potential
identifying characters and to uncover new traits. In the
field, the extension of the first collar may be an indicator
but is definitely not reliable, especially if all three species
co-occur. Additionally, the reliability of the yellowish
coloration of the first tergum for workers of B. magnus is
worthy of further investigation.
Identification of males
Identification of the males is probably the most difficult
case. Authors of recently published studies agreed that
they are indistinguishable by morphology (Murray et al.
2008, Bertsch 2009, Waters et al. 2011). All three taxa are
very similar and show extensive and overlapping variation
in color and male genitalia (Rasmont et al. 1986). There¬
fore, keys based on coloration of the pile of the “face”
(e.g., Amiet 1996, Dorow 2004, Gokcezade et al. 2010)
are of restricted value, even if they may work for certain
geographic regions. In the wider European context, these
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keys will fail to properly distinguish all male specimens
of the complex. Aggravating this situation is the fact that
the males of B. terrestris may also be confused with males
of the B. /wcorMm-complex, in particular with specimens
of B. cryptarum that have a dark facial pile. Although,
B. cryptarum males often show the “S”-shape, it is geo¬
graphically restricted and especially B. cryptarum and B.
magnus can be more or less identical in morphology (P.
Rasmont, personal communication). Aside from color¬
ation, Rasmont et al. (1986) described several potential
morphological characters to identify males at the species
level. In this respect, the authors highlighted the punctu¬
ation of the second tergum as a distinguishing character
for B. lucorum against B. cryptarum and B. magnus. Ad¬
ditional characters concern the diameter of the ocelli and
the shape of the eighth tergum. The reliability of these
traits in the wider European context remains uncertain.
As long as no new insights in the distinguishability of the
males are gained, completely reliable identification can
only be achieved by biochemical or genetic approaches.

Current challenges
Difficulty in species recognition constrains our cur¬
rent knowledge
The long and difficult process of the recognition and ac¬
ceptance of the species of the B. /wcorw^-complex has
caused a number of critical problems concerning our cur¬
rent knowledge of the ecology and distribution of these
species. First, the lack of applicable characters that are
useful and easy for identification makes it difficult to ob¬
tain reliable data from the literature. The great majority
of previous studies on these species are based on morpho¬
logical identification and hence should be viewed cau¬
tiously. Additionally, the possibilities of achieving faunistic data by interested amateurs and citizen scientists are
very restricted and can barely contribute to scientifically
founded statements in this concern. Second, the late re¬
description of B. cryptarum by Rasmont (1981a) implies
that practically all data published before the redescription
are unreliable since it was not possible to distinguish the
species based on the debatable morphological traits. An
example from Austria illustrates this point. All reported
findings of B. magnus from Austria known to the author
either before or shortly after the redescription, including
the records of Schedl (1982) and Mathis (1982), findings
from W. F. Reinig in Aistleitner (2000) and Ressl (1995),
and the findings from B. Tkalcu in Neumayer and Kofler
(2005), were recently reexamined and found to belong to
B. cryptarum based on morphology (J. Neumayer, per¬
sonal communication). This demonstrates the importance
of verifying older records from the literature and reveals
that the unconditional use of references published before
that date could lead to confusion, such as the citation of
the textbook of Alford (1975) in Murray et al. (2008) or
Waters et al. (2011). Third, the predicament is addition¬
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ally aggravated by the treatment of B. cryptarum by au¬
thors. Several experts declined to immediately accept B.
cryptarum as a valid taxon and pooled the available data.
In a strict sense, the identification method of every contri¬
bution should be reexamined, and the information in sev¬
eral reference textbooks or compilations (e.g., Prys-Jones
and Corbet 1987, Westrich 1990) unfortunately cannot be
regarded as totally reliable. In light of these problems, the
number of dependable studies is much reduced. Reliable
ecological and distributional data is primarily available in
recent studies based on biochemical identification meth¬
ods. Further, the excellent publications of Pierre Rasmont
(Rasmont 1981a, Rasmont 1983, Rasmont 1984, Ras¬
mont et al. 1986, Banaszak and Rasmont 1995) deserve
our continued attention regarding the bumblebees of the
B. lucorum-com^Xox.

Current issues concerning the distribution and ecology
Bertsch et al. (2004) carefully outlined the distribution of
the species. Additional data comes from the recent COIbased studies (Murray et al. 2008, Anagnostopoulos 2009,
Bertsch 2009, Waters et al. 2011, Carolan et al. 2012,
Vesterlund et al. 2014) and from the distribution maps on
bumblebees in the Atlas Hymenoptera project (Rasmont
and Pauly 2010, Rasmont and Iserbyt 2010-2013). In
these works the distribution, especially of B. cryptarum
and B. magnus, appears fragmentary. The isolated finding
of B. cryptarum in the Balkans (Anagnostopoulos 2009),
the lack of doubtless identified B. magnus from the Ibe¬
rian Peninsula south of the Pyrenees and the old records
from Eastern Europe reveals the need of further sampling
in these regions. Specimens from the Iberian Peninsula
are of particular importance since there are indications
that queens of B. lucorum exhibit a collar coloration sim¬
ilar to B. magnus queens in central Spain (Bertsch 2009).
Against the background of the false records from the
Austrian Alps, the presence of B. magnus in the Western
Alps and along the southern slopes of the Alps must be
verified as well. Species identification accomplished us¬
ing COI barcodes should contribute to clarify our patchy
knowledge on the distribution of the genetic haplotypes
and might help outline postglacial recolonization events.
Further investigations are also necessary to understand
the factors that drive the species abundances on regional
and European scales, since species composition can vary
greatly at the regional level (Murray et al. 2008, Waters
et al. 2011). One factor that has been claimed to infiuence
the species composition is altitude. For example, Mur¬
ray et al. (2008) revealed a changing species composition
along a relatively low altitudinal gradient, and Neumayer
and Paulus (1999) regarded B. cryptarum to be a high
mountain species. Further, Scholl and Obrecht (1983)
concluded that one B. lucorum s.l. taxon occurs at higher
relative frequency in the Alps. In contrast, the fact that all
species can be found to live sympatrically in various low¬
land habitats in greater parts of Europe means that altitude
cannot be the determining factor for a species’ distribu-
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tion. However, the association of B. cryptarum with the
high altitudes of the Alps and the observation of Pamilo et
al. (1997) that 5. cryptarum!B. magnushQComQS predom¬
inant in northernmost Finland justify further investigation
into the ecological factors that change with increasing al¬
titude and latitude. Additional research is still pending
concerning habitat use and nesting biology. Waters et
al. (2011) made significant inroads to understand habitat
usage but the study was restricted to relatively few habi¬
tats in northwestern Scotland. Regarding continental Eu¬
rope, most recent studies specify the habitat types of the
collection areas, but comparative studies concerning the
used habitat or nesting sites over a sufficient geograph¬
ic area are not available. Especially the exact habitat use
of B. magnus appears unclear. The occurrence of this
species seems to be very patchy but regionally common
(Bertsch et al. 2004). Further, it is frequently associated
with heathlands (Banaszak and Rasmont 1994, Waters et
al. 2011) and visits species of Ericaceae (Rasmont 1984,
Bertsch et al. 2004). Yet, the species is neither restricted
to heathland nor does it rely on Ericaceae. Of particular
note is that the species seems to occur in habitats with
a very low diversity of fiowering plant species, such as
mass-flowering Ericaceae in heathlands or Melampyrum
pratense in commercial forests (personal observation).
Comparative studies are also necessary to improve our
knowledge of the species bionomics, e.g., by examining
exact nesting sites, and might confirm the phenological
differences suggested by Bertsch et al. (2004).
The importance of regionally stable characters
Traditionally, a significant part of the faunistic data of
bumblebees in Europe is contributed by dedicated am¬
ateurs from the public rather than institutional scientists.
At present, the restrictive possibility of identifying spec¬
imens by morphology has prevented reports of species of
the Bombus lucorum-complQx by citizen science. How¬
ever, observations described in the literature suggest that
species of the complex exhibit certain characters in cer¬
tain regions such as the characteristic melanized collar,
probably restricted to queens of B. cryptarum in northern
Germany (Bertsch et al. 2005), or the “pinkish-buff’ on
the metasoma of fresh B. magnus queens that was report¬
ed from Northern Scotland (Macdonald 1999). It should
be worthwhile to consider the reliability and stability of
such characters to allow the public to make use of them
for morphologically based identifications in particular
regions. In this respect, particularly promising is the col¬
oration of clypeal hairs in males. Admittedly males show
extensive color variation in facial hair (Rasmont et al.
1986, Table 2), yet there are indications that regionally
stable characters exist. The keys of Amiet (1996), Dorow
(2004) and Gokcezade et al. (2010) share the same col¬
or-based system to distinguish males of all species from
Switzerland, Hessia (Germany) and Austria, respective¬
ly. An examination of the reliability of these traits in the
mentioned regions is of particular value, since the rele¬
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vant characters are accessible in the field and hence might
serve as a window to achieve distributional data without
the need for molecular or biochemical analyses.

Future tasks
1. Investigations of nuclear genes of the species from the
Bombus lucorum-compXQx will contribute to underpin
the species’ status and help to estimate more accurate
phylogenies.
2. New genetic sequence data, especially from the Med¬
iterranean peninsulas, will enhance the current knowl¬
edge about the genetic diversity within the complex
and might help to evaluate potential postglacial recol¬
onization events.
3. The reported distinguishing morphological characters
must be tested for all castes of all species in a wider Eu¬
ropean context against a biochemical control and on a
sufficiently large scale. Further, it would be of particular
importance to discover new distinguishing characters.
4. Investigations to determine regionally stable morpho¬
logical or coloration characters might facilitate the ac¬
quisition of new distributional and ecological data by
citizen scientists.
5. The reexamination of museum specimens, at best,
backed up with a sequencing of COI fragments, can
allow the correct assignment of historic records and
will help to highlight incorrect species identifications.
6. Additional acquisition of good ecological and distribu¬
tional data from accurately identified specimens will
increase our knowledge about the species’ ecology.
Among others, future studies should focus on altitudinal
differences, nesting sites and habitat use of the species.
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The ornaments inside the first proetodeal segment of the digestive tube in thirty-three
species of the termite subfamily Syntermitinae are described and illustrated, encompass¬
ing all genera of the subfamily. The occurrence, type and pattern of the ornamentation re¬
veal a wide morphological diversity. A first proposal for classification and nomenclature
of these structures and coverage patterns is included, as well as a discussion of possible
functions.
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Introduction
The termite gut is specialized for the digestion of lignocellulosic resources. Unlike other insects, the hindgut is
compartmentalized, and five segments can be recognized:
ileum, or first proetodeal segment (PI); enteric valve,
or second proetodeal segment (P2); paunch, or third
proetodeal segment (P3); colon, or fourth proetodeal
segment (P4); and rectum, or fifth proetodeal segment
(P5) (Noirot 1995). During the evolution of termites, many
groups evolved more anatomically and physiologically
complex adaptations that allowed them to diversify
their diet. For example, members of the subfamily
Cubitermitinae, a well-characterized soil-feeder group,
have a specialized diverticulum connected to the P3,
and a complex physiology that regulates the pH and the
oxygen supply in the gut compartments (Brune 2014). The
digestive process, mediated by symbionts, occurs mainly
in the P3, but the entire gut is important for digestion.
The gut characters are important for termite taxono¬
my. One of the first comprehensive studies employing
gut anatomy was that of Sands (1972), who reorganized

a complex of soldierless termite species and described 16
new genera, based mainly on these characters; addition¬
ally, Sands revamped the entire classification of Termit¬
idae. Although Sands never employed the PI ornaments,
his work is a good example of how the morphology of
the gut can be taxonomically informative for Isoptera. Al¬
though the internal ornaments have been widely used in
termite systematics, the major focus has been on P2, and
published information about other segments is sparse.
Kovoor (1969) contributed the first comparative study
of the anatomy of the digestive tube of termites, including
species of Syntermitinae (at that time considered as part of
Nasutitermitinae). She described the gut of Cornitermes
cumulans,
Labiotermes pelliceus,
Procornitermes
triacifer, Rhynchotermes nasutissimus, Syntermes dirus

and an unspecified species of “Armitermes'' (probably
Silvestritermes euamignathus), emphasizing important
morphological differences between the “mandibulate
nasutes” and “true nasutes”, which today are assigned
to the Syntermitinae and Nasutitermitinae, respectively.
Kovoor (1969) mentioned the existence of ornamentation
inside the (PI) in Syntermitinae, describing and
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Table 1. Genera and species studied.

illustrating this ornamentation for Syntermes dims (only
by a small indication, without details) and describing a
slightly different arrangement of spines for other species
of the Syntermes-gxouY). However, she did not discuss the
possible significance of the differences or make a detailed
microscopic examination of the ornamentation.
The papers of Noirot (1995, 2001) systematized the
knowledge of termite gut anatomy, establishing a nomen¬
clature and comparing a wide range of species from all
families and subfamilies of Isoptera, and also the wood
roach Cryptocercus, the sister-group of termites (Krishna
et al. 2013). Noirot (1995) described the first proctodeal
segment in lower termites. In these groups the PI is very
short and has six internal cushions, with tri-radial sym¬
metry and ornamented with small spines, similar to Cryp¬
tocercus. Noirot (2001) indicated that the ornamentation,
although reduced, persists in the subfamily Macrotermitinae, but for the other groups of Termitidae it is not clear
if there is a pattern.
Except for the study of Kovoor (1969), the PI internal
ornaments are neglected in termite literature, particularly
for species of Termitidae. Even in the most comprehensive
termite treatises that include information about the gut anat¬
omy (Grasse 1982; Krishna et al. 2013; Noirot 1995,2001),
the existence of these ornaments is only mentioned, and
there is no specific description, categorization or hypoth¬
esis respecting their function. As mentioned above, Noirot
(1995,2001) described a generalized pattern for the families
of lower termites, but except for few notes about Macrotermitinae, almost nothing is mentioned for Termitidae, which
comprise two-thirds of Isoptera species. Besides, Termiti¬
dae have a much larger food repertoire compared with the
lower termites, that feed strictly wood (Brune 2014).
Herein we describe and compare the internal ornamen¬
tation of the first proctodeal segment for a comprehensive
set of Syntermitinae species, and propose, for the first
time, a comparative nomenclature for these structures
and coverage patterns. There is wide variation within
the subfamily, and insights about the taxonomic value,
classification by feeding habits, and function in termite
digestion are discussed.

The structures were removed, mounted in glycerin, and
photographed under an optical microscope (Zeiss Micro¬
scope Axionskop 2 coupled to a computer). The terminol¬
ogy adopted for the digestive tube follows Noirot (2001).

Materials and methods

Results

The specimens studied are deposited in the Museu de
Zoologia da Universidade de Sao Paulo (MZUSP), Sao
Paulo, Brazil. We dissected individuals of 36 species of
Syntermitinae, covering all genera (Table 1). These repre¬
sented nearly one-third of the 101 described taxa of Syn¬
termitinae, and were chosen by a previous examination of
all subfamily species to include the most representative.
The arrangement of the ornamentation is represented
by schematic drawings. Since in the Syntermitinae the PI
is infiated and globose, it is impossible to photograph or
illustrate the complete coverage exactly as it exists in situ
and on the actual scale. The plan of the dissections is ex¬
plained in Fig. 1.

The analysis of the PI ornamentation revealed a wide di¬
versity of structures and patterns (Figs 2-25). The struc¬
tures can be categorized by form and relative arrange¬
ment, and the ornamentation by the types of spines and
their abundance. As a specific nomenclature for these
structures does not exist, we propose some terms that are
discussed below.
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Genera (total number of described species)

Studied species

Acangaobitermes (1)

A. krishnai
A. armiger

Armitermes (3)

A. bidentatus
A. spininotus

Cahuallitermes (2)

C. intermedins
C. acignathus

Cornitermes (14)

C. cumulans
C. bolivianus
C. silvestrii

Curvitermes (2)

C. odontognathus

Cyrilliotermes (4)

C. angulariceps
E. brevinasMS
E. festivellus

Embiratermes (14)

E. heterotypus
E. ignotus
E. robustus
E. silvestrii

Ibitermes (3)

I. curupira
I. tellustris
L. emersoni
L. labralis

Labiotermes (10)
L. leptothrix
L. orthocephalus
Macmitermes (1)

M. triceratops

Mapinguaritermes (2)

M. peruanus

Noirotitermes (1)

N. noiroti

Paracurvitermes (1)

P manni
P. araujoi

Procornitermes (5)

P. lespesii
P triacifer

Rhynchotermes (7)

R. nasiitissimus
R. perarmatus

Silvestritermes (7)
Syntermes (23)

S. euamignathus
S. molestus
S. spinosus

Uncitermes (1)

U. teevani

Categories of structures
Aciculiform spines are slender and straight. They vary in
size from relatively large (around 20 pm; for example.
Figs 5b, 10b, 18c, 22b, 22c) to relatively small (around 5
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Convex side of the mesenteric arch

1b

Figure 1. First proctodeal segment (PI), diagrammatic illustrations showing the line of incision most often used in this study,
(a) Silvestritermes euamignathus, mesenteric tongue and ornamentation situated on convex side of mesenteric arch; (b) Rhynchotermes
nasutissimus, ornamentation situated on convex side of mesenteric arch and mesenteric tongue twisted.
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Figure 2. Armitermes spininotus. (a) Schematic drawing of PI showing arrangement of ornamentation, (b, c) Photomicrographs:
(b) General view; (c) Detail of ornamentation of thin setae.

pm, Figs 6b, 6c), and in some species these spines have a
sclerotized base (Figs 3b, 21b, 23d, 23e, 24c). Two vari¬
ations of the aciculiform type are the trifurcated spines
(Fig. 8b) and thin setae (Fig. 2c).

Robust spines are relatively short (around 10 pm),
with a simple conical shape. They are sparsely distribut¬
ed (Figs 16b, 25b).
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Figure 3. Cornitermes bolivianus. (a) Schematic drawing of PI showing arrangement of spines; (b) Photomicrograph showing
detail of spines with sclerotized bases.

Figure 4. Cornitermes cumulans. (a) Schematic drawing of PI showing arrangement of spines, (b, c) Photomicrographs: (b) Aciculiform spines, situated between the mesenteric tongues; (c) Detail of short spines in rows, present around the mesenteric tongues
and next to P2.

Stout spines are similar to robust spines, but larger
and sometimes slightly curved; they may be arranged
longitudinally (Figs lie, 16c) or regularly alternating
(Fig. 12d).
The central ridges, present in some species of Labiotermes (Figs 13c, 14c, 15c), are single structures,
composed of spines with their bases fused, arranged in a
helical pattern. These ridges are probably homologous to
the longitudinal arrangement of stout spines in Ibitermes
curupira and Mapinguaritermes (Figs lie, 16c), since
their placements are equivalent inside PI.
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Small spines in rows (Figs 4c, 21c, 23c, 23f) are tiny and
have a typical transverse arrangement in units of 2-6 spines.
Patterns of ornamentation
The coverage and abundance of spines can be categorized
in four types of patterns.
Proximal aciculiform pattern: composed by aciculiform spines, restricted to the proximal region (Figs 5a,
6a, 9a, 10a, 17a, 18a, 20a, 22c), and usually with three
groups of small spines in the distal portion (Figs 6c, 9c,
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Figure 5. Curvitermes odontognathus. (a) Schematic drawing of PI showing arrangement of spines; (b) Photomicrograph of set of
aciculiform spines, positioned just after the mesenteric tongue.

Figure 6. CyriUiotermes angulariceps. (a) Schematic drawing of PI showing arrangement of spines, (b, c) Photomicrographs:
(b) Reduced spines located in proximal region, (c) Spines in distal region.

18b, 20b), the following species can be included in this
category:
Acangaobitermes krishnar. Identical to N. noiroti (see

ahead).
Curvitermes odontognathus (Fig. 5): A group of aciculi¬

form spines is located just after the mesenteric tongue
(Fig. 5b), at the distal region three long branches of
small spines are present.

CyriUiotermes angulariceps (Fig. 6): The coverage is

composed only by small aciculiform spines, one group
located just after the mesenteric tongue (Fig. 6b), and
three ovate areas are present at the distal region (Fig.

6c).
Embiratermes brevinasus: identical to E. ignotus (see

ahead).
Embiratermes festivellus (Fig. 10): A triangular area of

aciculiform spines is located just after the mesenteric
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Figure 7. Embiratermes heterotypus. (a) Schematic drawing of P1 showing arrangement of spines; (b) Photomicrograph showing
detail of aciculiform spines.

Figure 8. Embiratermes ignotus. (a) Schematic drawing of PI showing arrangement of spines; (b) Photomicrograph showing detail
of trifurcated spines.

tongue (Fig. 10b), and three oval areas, covered with
small aciculiform spines, present at the distal region.
Embiratermes ignotus (Fig. 8): The only ornament is a
single transversal row of trifurcate spines, placed lat¬
erally to the mesenteric tongue (Fig. 8b).
Embiratermes silvestrii (Fig. 9): An oval area of aciculi¬
form spines is located laterally to the mesenteric tongue
(Fig. 9b), and three branches of small spines, one long
and two shorts, are present at the distal region (Fig. 9c).
Ibitermes tellustris'. very similar to E. silvestrii (see
above).
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Macuxitermes triceratops: (Fig. 17): An elongated area

of aciculiform spines is placed close and laterally to
the mesenteric tongue (Fig. 17c), the distal portion is
broadly covered by sparse small spines (Fig. 17b).
Noirotitermes noiroti (Fig. 18): A group of aciculiform
spines is located laterally to the mesenteric tongue
(Fig. 18c), and at the distal region three long branches
of small spines are present (Fig. 18b).
Paracurvitermes manni (Fig. 20): A transversal row of
aciculiform spines, placed laterally to the mesenteric
tongue is located laterally to the mesenteric tongue
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Figure 9. Emhiratermes silvestrii. (a) Schematic drawing of PI showing arrangement of spines, (b, c) Photomicrographs; (b) Set of
aciculiform spines in detail; (c) Spines of the distal branches in detail.

Figure 10. Emhiratermes festivellus. (a) Schematic drawing of PI showing arrangement of spines; (b) Photomicrograph showing
detail of aciculiform spines.

(Fig. 20c), and three branehes of small spines, one
long and two shorts, are present at the distal region
(Fig. 20b).
Silvestritermes euamignathus (Fig. 22): A triangular area
of aeiculiform spines is located just after the mesen¬
teric tongue (Fig. 22c), the aciculiform spines form a
singular palisade around the mesenteric tongue (Fig.
22b). Three branches of small spines, one long and two
very short, are present at the distal region.

Central ridge pattern: characterized by the presence of a
longitudinal row of stout spines (Figs 11a, 16a) or the
central ridge (Figs 12a, 13a, 14a, 15a), commonly sur¬
rounded by robust spines, the following species can be
ineluded in this category:
Emhiratermes robustus: very similar to M. peruanus (see
ahead).
Ibitermes curupira (Fig. 11): The ornaments are concen¬
trated laterally to the mesenterie tongue, a longitudinal
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Figure 11. Ihitermes curupira. (a) Schematic drawing of PI showing arrangement of spines, (b, c) Photomicrographs: (b) General
view of longitudinal row of stout spines, with some robust spines nearby (middle of PI wall slightly damaged); (c) Detail of stout
spines.

Figure 12. Lahiotermes emersoni. (a) Schematic drawing of PI showing arrangement of spines, (b-d) Photomicrographs: (b) Detail
of spines in the distal region; (c) General view of the three branches of spines between the mesenteric tongues; (d) Detail of middle
branch of spines.

row of 20-25 stout spines (Fig. 11c), and few robust
spines spaced distributed around the stout spines.
Lahiotermes emersoni (Fig. 12): At the proximal region,
between the mesenteric tongues, three longitudinal
rows of robust spines (Fig. 12c) with the central ridge
at the apex of the middle row (Fig. 12d), distal region
covered with spaced small bristles (Fig. 12b).
Lahiotermes lahralis (Fig. 13): The internal surface is all
covered with spaced robust spines (Fig. 13b), with a
small central ridge (Fig. 13a).
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Lahiotermes leptothrix (Fig. 14): The central ridge is “S”

shaped, well sclerotized with the fused spines (Fig.
14a), distal region covered with spaced robust spines.
Lahiotermes orthocephalus (Fig. 15): The central ridge is
composed by 10-15 slightly fused spines (Fig. 15c); dis¬
tal region is covered with spaced robust spines (Fig. 15b).
Mapinguaritermes peruanus (Fig. 16): The ornaments
are concentrated laterally to the mesenteric tongue, a
longitudinal row of 15-20 stout spines (Fig. 16c), and
robust spines spaced distributed around.
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Figure 13. Labiotermes labralis. (a) Schematic drawing of PI showing arrangement of spines, (b, c) Photomicrographs: (b) Detail
of the coverage of small robust spines between the mesenteric tongues; (c) Detail of central ridge structure.

Figure 14. Labiotermes leptothrix. (a) Schematic drawing of PI showing arrangement of spines, (b, c) Photomicrographs: (b) Detail
of central ridge structure; (c) Detail of spines on central ridge.

Diffuse coverage: composed of a uniform but sparse cov¬
erage of spines (Figs 2a, 7a), the following species can
be included in this category:
Armitermes spininotus (Fig. 2): All surfaces are covered
with spaced thin setae (Figs 2b, 2c).
Embiratermes heterotypus (Fig. 7): All surfaces are cov¬
ered with a layer of aciculiform spines (Fig. 7b).
Broad coverage: characterized by a dense coverage of
spines (Figs 4a, 21a, 23a, 24a), mainly aciculiform, and
small spines in rows, with recurrent sclerotized spines,
the following species can be included in this category:

Cahuallitermes intermedius: very similar to C. cumulans

(see ahead).
Cornitermes cumulans (Fig. 4): The surface is covered by

different types of spines, laterally to the large mesenteric
tongue an elongated area of aciculiform spines (Fig. 4b),
the distal region and the edge of the mesenteric tongues
are covered with small spines in rows (Fig. 4c), the re¬
main surfaces are covered with spaced robust spines.
Cornitermes silvestrii, Procornitermes araujoi, Procornitermes triacifer. very similar to C. cumulans (see

above).
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Figure 15. Labiotermes orthocephalus. (a) Schematic drawing of PI showing arrangement of spines, (b, c) Photomicrographs:
(b) Detail of the sparse short spines in the distal portion; (c) Detail of central ridge structure.

Figure 16. Mapinguaritermesperuanus. (a) Schematic drawing of PI showing arrangement of spines, (b, c) Photomicrographs:
(b) General view of the longitudinal row of stout spines, surround by robust spines; (c) Detail of stout spines.

Rhynchotermes nasutissimus\ very similar to R. perarmatus

(see ahead).
Rhynchotermes perarmatus (Fig. 21): laterally to the

mesenteric tongue there is an elongated area covered
with strongly sclerotized aciculiform spines (Fig.
21b), the distal region is covered with small spines in
rows (Fig. 21c).
Syntermes molestus (Fig. 23): similar to C. cumulans, the
surface is covered by different types of spines, lateral¬
ly to the large mesenteric tongue is an elongated area
of strongly sclerotized aciculiform spines (Figs 23b,
23d, 23e), the distal region and the edge of the mes¬
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enteric tongues are covered with small spines in rows
(Figs 23c, 23f) and the remain surfaces are covered
with spaced robust spines.
Syntermes spinosus (Fig. 24): laterally to the mesenteric
tongue, an elongated area covered with robust spines
(Fig. 24b), with a small area with strongly sclerotized
aciculiform spines at the middle (Fig. 24c), the edg¬
es of the mesenteric tongues are covered with small
spines in rows.
The species yl. armiger,A. bidentatus and U. teevani
(Fig. 25) does not fit clearly in the previous proposed
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Figure 17. Macuxitermes triceratops. (a) Schematic drawing of PI showing arrangement of spines, (b, c) Photomicrographs:
(b) General view of the short spines in the distal region; (c) Set of aciculiform spines in detail.

Figure 18. Noirotitermes noiroti. (a) Schematic drawing of PI showing arrangement of spines, (b, c) Photomicrographs; (b) General
view, arrows indicate the distal branches of spines; (c) Set of aciculiform spines in detail.

patterns, at the proximal region there is a irregular area
covered with robust spines (Figs 25b, 25c), but with¬
out the longitudinal row of stout spines or the central
ridge, and the distal region is covered with a single
longitudinal and large row of spaced small spines, that
can not be clearly recognize as equivalent to the broad
coverage or the three branches of the proximal acicu¬
liform pattern.
In a few of the species studied, the ornament coverage
is reduced to short areas with small, sclerotized, aciculi¬
form spines, i.e. in C. acignathus, C. bolivianus (Fig. 3)
andP. lespesii (Fig. 19).

Discussion
Taxonomic inferences
Considering the four patterns of ornamentation, the Syntermitinae can be generally classified in four distinct
groups: proximal aciculiform pattern (Acangaobitermes,
Curvitermes, Cyrilliotermes, some Embiratermes spe¬
cies, Ibitermes tellustris, Noirotitermes, Silvestritermes).,
central ridge pattern {Embiratermes robustus, Ibitermes
curupira, Mapinguaritermes and Labiotermes); diffuse
coverage {Armitermes and Embiratermes heterotypus)
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Figure 19. Procornitermes lespesii. (a) Schematic drawing of PI showing arrangement of spines, (b, c) Photomicrographs;
(b) General view showing three proximal sets of small spines; (c) Small spines with sclerotized base in detail.

Figure 20. Paracurvitermes manni. (a) Schematic drawing of PI showing arrangement of spines, (b, c) Photomicrographs:
(b) Detail of the middle distal row of spines; (c) Transverse row of aciculiform spines in detail.

and broad coverage (Syntermes, Cornitermes, Rhynchotermes, Procornitermes araujoi and Procornitermes
triacifer) (Table 2).
The ornamentation pattern in Syntermitinae is bilater¬
ally symmetrical or asymmetrical (in a few species). The
majority of genera of Syntermitinae have a eonsistent pat¬
tern of ornamentation among their species; the exceptions
are Ibitermes, Embiratermes and Procornitermes, partic¬
ularly Embiratermes. This indicates that these genera are
not monophyletic, in agreement with observations of oth¬
er gut anatomical characters (Cancello and Rocha 2013,
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for Procornitermes', personal observation for Embirater¬
mes and Ibitermes, manuscript in preparation).
Although these structures may have potential phylo¬
genetic information, their relevance as eharacters and the
congruenee with the gut anatomy need to be ehecked in
most eomprehensive studies. A preliminary phylogeny of
Syntermitinae was proposed in Rocha et al. 2012, but the
main objective in the study is just formulate a working
hypothesis to test the monophyly of Armitermes, a more
specific study is necessary to make phylogenetie infer¬
ences about the evolution of the ornaments.
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Figure 21. Rhynchotermes perarmatus. (a) Schematic drawing of PI showing arrangement of spines, (b, c) Photomicrographs:
(b) Detail of spines with strongly sclerotized base next to mesenteric tongue; (c) Detail of rows of small spines in the distal region.

Figure 22. Silvestritermes euamignathus. (a) Schematic drawing of PI showing arrangement of spines, (b, c) Photomicrographs:
(b) Palisade of thin aciculiform spines around the mesenteric tongue; (c) Detail of aciculiform spines just after the mesenteric tongue.

Feeding habit inferences
In studies of termite faunas, the species are commonly
classified by diet. The categories are defined by a humi¬
fication gradient, which ranges from whole plant matter
(such as wood and dead leaves) to decomposed cellulosic compounds dispersed in the soil (see Donovan et al.
2001 for a more detailed description). Although the clas¬
sification by feeding groups is widely used, more recent
studies have indicated that there is a continuum among
termite feeding preferences (Bourguignon et al. 2010).

No specific proposal has been made for a classification
of the feeding habits of all Syntermitinae species. Based
on field notes accompanying specimens deposited in the
MZUSP, and inferences from worker mandibles and gut
morphology, we made a compilation and a classification
for their diet, and compared feeding habits and PI
patterns of ornamentation among the species examined
(Table 2).
The pattern of ornamentation in Syntermitinae ap¬
pears to be generally related to the feeding habit, and refiects the humification gradient. Species that feed lower
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Figure 23. Syntermes molestus. (a) Schematic drawing of PI showing arrangement of spines, (b-f) Photomicrographs: (b) General
view of the region between the mesenteric tongues; (c) Detail of small spines in rows adjacent to the mesenteric tongue; (d) Detail
of spines with strongly sclerotized base between the mesenteric tongues; (e) Detail of strongly sclerotized spines in the middle of
the region between the mesenteric tongues; (f) Detail of the small spines in rows in the distal region.

Figure 24. Syntermes spinosus. (a) Schematic drawing of PI showing arrangement of spines, (b, c) Photomicrographs; (b) General
view of sclerotized spines between the mesenteric tongues; (c) Detail of the strongly sclerotized spines with their bases merged.

in the humification gradient (litter-feeders, grass-feed¬
ers and wood-feeders) mainly display a mosaic pattern,
with a wide and heterogeneous coverage of small spines
(for example Syntermes, Cornitermes, Rhynchotermes).
Species that feed on humidified resources (intermediateand soil-feeders) have a more centralized pattern, with
structures concentrated only in the proximal region of
PI (for example Silvestritermes, Curvitermes, Mapin-
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guaritermes, Labiotermes) (see Table 2). This inference

may be useful as an additional character to determine
the species’ diet, combined with other characteristics
of the gut. However, some of the species examined in
this study are exceptions; for instance, P. lespesii and C.
bolivianus are known as, respectively, wood-feeder and
litter-feeder species, although their PI ornamentation is
much reduced.
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Figure 25. Uncitermes teevani. (a) Schematic drawing of PI showing arrangement of spines, (b, c) Photomicrographs: (b) General
view of the robust spines covering the proximal portion; (c) Detail of robust spines.

Table 2. Association between patterns of ornaments for the species
studied, and their feeding habits.

Species

Pattern of ornaments

Procornitermes triacifer

Broad coverage

Rhynchotermes nasutissimiis

Broad coverage

Rhynchotermes perarmatus

Broad coverage

Feeding habit
Wood-feeder/

Species

Pattern of ornaments

Feeding habit

Acangaobitermes krishnai

Proximal aciculiform

Soil-feeder

Ciirvitermes odontognathiis

Proximal aciculiform

Soil-feeder

Cyrilliotermes angulariceps

Proximal aciculiform

Soil-feeder

Embiratermes brevinasus

Proximal aciculiform

Intermediate

Embiratermes festivelliis

Proximal aciculiform

Intermediate

Syntermes molestus

Broad coverage

Grass-feeder

Embiratermes ignotus

Proximal aciculiform

Intermediate

Syntermes spinosus

Broad coverage

Grass-feeder

Embiratermes silvestrii

Proximal aciculiform

Intermediate

Ibitermes tellustris

Proximal aciculiform

Intermediate

Noirotitermes noiroti

Proximal aciculiform

Intermediate

Maciaitermes triceratops

Proximal aciculiform

Intermediate

Paracurvitermes manni

Proximal aciculiform

Soil-feeder

Silvestritermes euamignathus

Proximal aciculiform

Intermediate

Armitermes armiger

Unclear

Intermediate

Armitermes bidentatus

Unclear

Intermediate

Armitermes spininotus

Diffuse coverage

Intermediate

Uncitermes teevani

Unclear

Intermediate

Embiratermes heterotypus

Diffuse coverage

Intermediate

Embiratermes robustus

Central ridge

Intermediate

Ibitermes curiipira

Central ridge

Intermediate

Labiotermes emersoni

Central ridge

Intermediate

Labiotermes labralis

Central ridge

Intermediate

Labiotermes leptothrix

Central ridge

Intermediate

Labiotermes orthocephalus

Central ridge

Intermediate

Mapinguaritermes peruanus

Central ridge

Intermediate

Cahuallitermes intermedins

Broad coverage

Litter-feeder

Cornitermes acignathus

Reduced coverage

Litter-feeder

Cornitermes cimulans

Broad coverage

Cornitermes bolivianus

Reduced coverage

Litter-feeder

Cornitermes silvestrii

Broad coverage

Litter-feeder

Procornitermes araiijoi

Broad coverage

Procornitermes lespesii

Reduced coverage

Litter-feeder/
Grass-feeder

Wood-feeder/
Litter-feeder
Wood-feeder

Litter-feeder
Litter-feeder/
Grass-feeder
Litter-feeder/
Grass-feeder

Function in termite digestion
As the PI ornaments have never been described in detail
for Termitidae species, we can only speculate as to their
function. Investigating their specific function is outside
the scope of this paper, but we can make some suggestions
based on morphological inference and analogies with the
functions of P2 suggested by Donovan et al. (2000).
These structures may function as an abrasive surface
for the food mass that enters from the midgut. This hy¬
pothesis is supported by the location of the ornaments,
only in the proximal part of the convex side of the mesen¬
teric arch (see Fig. 1). However, in some cases the ridges
may be irrelevant for this function, for example the iso¬
lated central ridges in Labiotermes (Figs 12-15) measure
around 50-100 pm and the PI diameter varies between
1-2 mm, and it is difficult to explain how a single struc¬
ture of this size can act on the food mass.
Another possible explanation is microbial inocula¬
tion. This hypothesis is supported by the usual pres¬
ence of what appears to be a bacterial film covering the
spines, and some points regarding this possibility need
to be considered. The pH and oxygenation conditions
inside the first proctodeal segment may be very differ-
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ent from the third proctodeal segment, which implies
that the bacterial flora will also necessarily be different.
Bignell and Eggleton (1995) studied the pH conditions
inside each segment of the digestive tract in various ter¬
mite species, and found that PI may be more alkaline
than P3. Schmitt-Wagner et al. (2003) demonstrated
for two Cubitermes species (African soil-feeder ter¬
mites) that inside each hindgut compartment (P1-P5)
the symbiont assemblage is composed of distinct types
and proportions of microbial groups; this reinforces a
microbial-inoculation hypothesis. The mean size of the
ornamentation is approximately 20 pm, suggesting an
association of the bacteria of the micro-oxic region,
the peripheral region of the lumen, of approximately
100 pm, with oxygen availability (Brune and Friedrich
2000). To confirm this, more-detailed studies are need¬
ed to bolster this hypothesis.
In other groups of Termitidae, with the same range of
feeding habits, ornamentation appears to be absent. For
example, in Nasutitermitinae the species have a variety
of feeding habits that cover the entire humification gra¬
dient, but we never And ornaments in their first procto¬
deal segment (personal observation). This suggests that in
the course of termite evolution, many different strategies
have emerged in response to the problems of digesting
similar types of food.
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Key Words

Continuing surveys on the pselaphine fauna in China have revealed four undescribed
species of the genus Batrisodes'. Batrisodes angustelytratus sp. n. (with Pachycondyla
ant) and B. longwangshanus sp. n. from Zhejiang, B. hamian sp. n. (with Pseudolasius
ant) from Hunan, and B. songxiaobini sp. n. (with Formica ant) from Yunnan. The genus
Batrisodellus is placed as a junior synonym of Batrisodes, syn. n.; this taxonomic act
results in eight new combinations; Batrisodes cerherus, B. coprea, B. cristatus, B.fengtingae, B. laticollis, B. longulus, B. palpalis, and B. punctipennis. The Russian Far East
species Basitrodes comutus is transferred to Batrisodes, comb. n.

Batrisodes
new species
new combination
new synonymy
homonym
Russia
China

Introduction
The fauna of the largely Holarctic genus Batrisodes Reit¬
ter in China is poorly explored. Currently only four spe¬
cies of this genus have been known: two from the main¬
land and two from Taiwan. Three of them, B. masatakai
Nomura, B. babaianus Nomura, and B. simplex Yin &
Li, are placed in the subgenus Excavodes Park (Nomura
2007, Yin and Li 2013), and one, B. pruinosus (Reitter),
in the nominotypical subgenus (Besuchet 1981). Recent
surveys on the pselaphine beetles in eastern, central, and
southwestern China in 2013 and 2014 have revealed four
undescribed Batrisodes species that are described herein.
Of them, three were collected from colonies of the ant
genera Pachycondyla Smith, Pseudolasius Emery, and
Formica Linnaeus. Due to the weak concept of subgenera
applied for the eastern Asian Batrisodes, the subgeneric
system is not used in this paper.

After an examination of the newly collected material,
as well as types, photos, and the original descriptions of
the described species, we found that all characters used
to define Batrisodellus Jeannel to be weak. Since Batri¬
sodellus cannot be clearly separated from Batrisodes, it
is placed in synonymy with the latter. In addition, Ba¬
sitrodes cornutus Kurbatov is transferred to Batrisodes
based on the characters extracted from its original de¬
scription and figures, and a photo of an identified male.

Material and methods
The type material of the new species is housed in the In¬
sect Collection of Shanghai Normal University, Shang¬
hai, China (SNUC).
The collecting data of the material are quoted verba¬
tim. A slash is used to separate different labels. Authors’
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supplementary notes are included in square brackets.
Each type specimen bears the following label: ‘HOLOTYPE [red] (or PARATYPE [yellow]), 6' (or $), Ba¬
trisodes + specific name sp. n., det. Yin & Shen, 2015,
SNUG’. Morphological terminology follows Chandler
(2001), except our use of ‘ventrite’ instead of ‘sternite’
when describing meso- and metathoracic structures.
The following abbreviations are applied: AE—length
of the abdomen along the midline; AW—maximum width
of the abdomen; EE—length of the elytra along the su¬
tural line; EW—maximum width of the elytra; HE—
length of the head from the anterior clypeal margin to
the occipital constriction; HW—width of the head across
eyes; PE—length of the pronotum along the midline;
PW—maximum width of the pronotum. Eength of the
body is a combination of HE + PE + EE + AE.

Taxonomy
Description of new species
Batrisodes angustelytratus Yin, Shen & Li, sp. n.

marginal carinae; discal carinae short. Eength of aedeagus (Fig. 2E-G) 0.44 mm, median lobe broadened in dorso-ventral view, split at apex.
Female. Unknown.
Differential diagnosis. The new species is most simi¬
lar to Batrisodes fengtingae (Yin & Nomura) [previously
placed in Batrisodellus, transferred to Batrisodes due to
the synonymy of these two genera, see below] by shar¬
ing similar modification on antennomeres XI and spines
on the legs, and an asymmetric aedeagus. Batrisodes an¬
gustelytratus can be readily separated from B. fengtingae
and all other congeners by the strongly constricted elytral
base, as well as the unique form of aedeagus.
Biology. Adults were collected from a colony of a
Pachycondyla ant nesting under a rock.
Distribution. Eastern China: Zhejiang.
Etymology. The species epithet refers to the strongly
constricted base of the elytra.

Batrisodes bamian Yin, Shen & Li, sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/6900B5E9-19A3-4467-9C0D-957A56275962
Figs IB, 3

http://zoobank.org/93776461-DB0B-42F9-B90E-A3C3827E0D2A
Figs lA, 2

Type material (3
Holotype: China: S-, labeled
‘China: S. Zhejiang, Eongquan
Fengyang
Shan [MTOlIi], creek valley nr. hotel, 27°54’42”N,
119°ir52”E, ant nest under rock, 1175 m, 28.iv.2014,
X.-B. Song’ (SNUC). Paratypes: China: 2 SS, same
label data as holotype (SNUC).
Description. Male (Fig. lA). Body reddish brown, BE
2.12-2.18 mm. Head about as long as wide, HE 0.480.49 mm, HW 0.47-0.49 mm; with large vertexal foveae;
frons flat, lacking modification, concave between mod¬
erately raised antennal tubercles; clypeus coarsely punc¬
tate, with round anterior margin; lateral vertexal carinae
faintly present from frons to anterior margins of vertexal
foveae, median vertexal carina distinct, extending from
level of posterior margins of vertexal foveae to base; each
eye composed of about 45 facets, lacking ocular canthi;
postgenal area with many long erect setae visible in dor¬
sal view. Antennal club (Fig. 2A) formed by apical three
antennomeres, IX and X strongly transverse, unmodified,
XI large, with distinct, apically-truncate basal denticle.
Pronotum about as long as wide, PE 0.48-0.47 mm, PW
0.47-0.46 mm; disc slightly convex; median and lateral
longitudinal sulci distinct; lacking median antebasal fo¬
vea; with small antebasal tubercles. Elytra much wider
than long, EE 0.60-0.63 mm, EW 0.74-0.76 mm; base
distinctly constricted; each elytron with three large nude
basal foveae; lacking discal striae; marginal striae com¬
plete. Mesofemora (Fig. 2B) with thin but distinct ventral
spine near middle, mesotibiae (Fig. 2C) with triangular
preapical spur; metatibiae (Fig. 2D) with long apical tuft
of setae. AE 0.56-0.59 mm, AW 0.79-0.81 mm; abdom¬
inal tergite IV (first visible tergite) with strongly oblique
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Type material (5 SS, 1 ?)• Holotype: China: S, la¬
beled ‘China: Hunan, Guidong Co. []^^^], Bamian
Shan [Affillj], 25°59’46”N, 113°41’59”E, 1825 m,
colony of Pseudolasius sp. nesting under moss on rock,
04.vi.2014, Peng & Shen’ (SNUC). Paratypes: China: 4
SS, 1
same label data as holotype (SNUC).
Description. Male (Fig. IB). Body reddish brown, BE
2.92-2.93 mm. Head about as long as wide, HE 0.55-0.57
mm, HW 0.54-0.55 mm; with small vertexal foveae; frons
lacking modification, slightly concave between moderate¬
ly raised antennal tubercles; clypeus medially impunctate,
with round anterior margin; lateral vertexal carinae pres¬
ent from level of midpoints of eyes to posterolateral mar¬
gins of head, median vertexal carina short; each eye com¬
posed of about 60 facets, lacking ocular canthi; postgenal
area with numerous long erect setae visible in dorsal view.
Antennae lacking distinct club (Fig. 3A-B), IX strongly
protruding at lateral margins, X unmodified, XI large,
with distinct basal denticle. Pronotum slightly longer than
wide, PE 0.63-0.66 mm, PW 0.55-0.57 mm; disc slightly
convex; median longitudinal sulcus thin and shallow, lat¬
eral sulci more distinct; lacking median antebasal fovea;
with indistinct antebasal tubercles. Elytra wider than long,
EE 0.88-0.91 mm, EW 1.02-1.03 mm; each elytron with
three nude basal foveae; with short discal striae; marginal
striae present in posterior half of flank. Mesofemora (Fig.
3C) with small, blunt ventral spine near middle, mesotib¬
iae (Fig. 3D) with small ventral denticle and apical spur;
metatibiae lacking long apical tuft of setae. AE 0.79-0.86
mm, AW 0.93-0.95 mm; abdominal tergite IV (first visi¬
ble tergite) with oblique marginal carinae; discal carinae
as short, triangular ridges. Eength of aedeagus (Fig. 3EG) 0.79 mm, median lobe symmetric, endophallus com¬
prising two sclerites.
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Female. Much smaller than male, antennae and legs
lacking modification and spine; each eye composed of
about 40 facets. Tergite VIII (Fig. 3H) and stemite VIII
(Fig. 31) transverse. Genital complex (Fig. 3J) well-sclerotized, width 0.37 mm. BL 2.67 mm, HL 0.52 mm, HW
0.53 mm, PL 0.59 mm, PW 0.53 mm, EL 0.78 mm, EW
0.93 mm, AE 0.78 mm, AW 0.86 mm.
Differential diagnosis. The stout habitus and modi¬
fied antennomere IX, combined with the unique form of
the aedeagus readily separates the new species from all
other congeners.
Biology. The adults were collected from colonies of a
Pseudolasius ant nesting under moss on rocks.
Distribution. Central China: Hunan.
Etymology. The specific epithet refers to the type lo¬
cality of the new species, Bamian Mountain.

47

Batrisodes longwangshanus Yin, Shen & Li, sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/ADCBAF9B-F5F 1-43FE-B192-9D5B8F7B3F92
Figs 4A, 5

Type material (6 c5'(5', 3 $$). Holotype: China: (5',
labeled ‘China, Zhejiang, Anji County
:ir], Eongwang Shan N. R. [;/i^ilL|], Qianmutian-Qianmu Peak [
30°23’47”N, 119°26’17”E, 12501450 m, mixed leaf litter, sifted, 14.V.2013, Chen & Pan’
(SNUC). Paratypes: China: 5 (5'(5', 3
same label
data as holotype (SNUC).
Description. Male (Fig. 4A). Body reddish brown, BE
2.23-2.24 mm. Head slightly wider than long, HE 0.460.48 mm, HW 0.50-0.51 mm; with big vertexal foveae;
frons lacking modification, slightly concave between mod¬
erately raised antennal tubercles; clypeus granulate along
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Figure 2. Diagnostic features of Batrisodes angustelytratus, male. A. antennal club; B. mesotrochanter and mesofemur; C. mesotibia;
D. metatibia; E. aedeagus, in dorsal view; F. same, in lateral view; G. same, in ventral view. Scales: 0.2 mm.

round anterior margin; lateral vertexal carinae present from
level of midpoints of eyes to posterolateral margins of
head, laeking median vertexal carina; each eye composed
of about 15 facets, with ocular canthi; postgenal area with
numerous long erect setae visible in dorsal view. Antennal
clubs (Fig. 5A) loosely formed by apical three antennomeres, lacking modification. Pronotum slightly longer than
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wide, PL 0.47-0.50 mm, PW 0.46-0.47 mm; disc slight¬
ly convex; median and lateral longitudinal sulci distinct;
lacking median antebasal fovea; with discal and antebasal
tubercles along discal ridges, with distinct basolateral tu¬
bercles. Elytra wider than long, EL 0.61-0.62 mm, EW
0.73-0.74 mm; each elytron with three large nude basal
foveae; with shallow discal striae; marginal striae com-
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Figure 3. Diagnostic features of Batrisodes bamian (A-G. male; H-J. female). A-B. antennal club; C. mesotrochanter and mesofemur; D. mesotibia; E. aedeagus, in dorsal view; F. same, in lateral view; G. same, in ventral view; H. tergite VIII; 1. sternite VIII;
J. genital complex. Scales; 0.2 mm.
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Figure 4. Male habitus of Batrisodes species. A. B. longwangshanus; B. B. songxiaobini. Scales: 0.5 mm.

plete. Protibiae (Fig. 5B) constricted at apical third; mesotrochanters (Fig. 5C) with big ventral spine, mesofemora (Fig. 5C) with small, blunt ventral spine, mesotibiae
(Fig. 5D) with sharp ventral denticle and acute apical spur;
metatibiae (Fig. 5E) with long apical tuft of setae. AL
0.64-0.69 mm, AW 0.70-0.72 mm; abdominal tergite IV
(first visible tergite) with oblique marginal carinae; discal
carinae short. Length of aedeagus (Fig. 5F-H) 0.37 mm,
median lobe nearly symmetric, with one thin, short and an¬
other large, curved styli at right side of apicolateral margin.
Female. Slightly smaller than male, legs lacking mod¬
ification and spine; each eye composed of about 8 facets.
Tergite VIII (Fig. 51) and sternite VIII (Fig. 5J) trans¬
verse. Genital complex (Fig. 5K) weakly sclerotized.
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width 0.23 mm. BL 2.05-2.14 mm, HL 0.42-0.46 mm,
HW 0.48-0.52 mm, PL 0.45-0.46 mm, PW 0.43-0.45
mm, LL 0.57-0.60 mm, LW 0.70-0.72 mm, AL 0.610.62 mm, AW 0.65-0.67 mm.
Differential diagnosis. Batrisodes longwangshanus
can be separated from all other congeners by a combi¬
nation of the simple antennal club, the presence of the
ocular canthi, the dentate mesotrochanter, mesofemora,
and mesotibiae, and the unique form of the aedeagus.
Biology. All adults were collected from leaf litter sam¬
ples in a mixed forest.
Distribution. Eastern China: Zhejiang.
Etymology. The specific epithet refers to the type lo¬
cality of the new species, Longwang Mountain.
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Figure 5. Diagnostic features of Batrisodes longwangshanus (A-H. male; I-K. female). A. antennal club; B. protibia; C. mesotrochanter and mesofemur; D. mesotibia; E. metatibia; F. aedeagus, in dorsal view; G. same, in lateral view; H. same, in ventral view;
I. tergite VIII; J. sternite VIII; K. genital complex. Scales: A-H = 0.2 mm; I-K = 0.1 mm.
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Figure 6. Diagnostic features of Batrisodes songxiaobini, male. A. antennomeres VII-XI; B. antennomere XI, enlarged; C. median
projection of frons; D. mesotrochanter and mesofemur; E. mesotibia; F. metatibia; G. aedeagus, in dorsal view; H. same, in lateral
view; 1. same, in ventral view Scales; A, D-I = 0.2 mm; B, C = 0.1 mm.

Batrisodes songxiaobini Yin, Shen & Li, sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/832A74D6-8C31-4BC7-A927-AF864F5ACFAF
Figs 4B, 6

Type material (6 c5'c5'). Holotype: China: 6', labeled
‘China: Yunnan, Tengchong Co.
Mingguang
Town
Zizhi Vill.
Donghe [^M],
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25°42’55”N, 98°34’52”E, 2100 m, Ol.v.2014, X.-B.
Song, [from a nest of Formica sp.]’ (SNUC). Paratypes:
China: 5 SS, same label data as holotype (SNUC).
Description. Male (Fig. 4B). Body reddish brown, BL
2.54—2.60 mm. Head slightly longer than wide, HL 0.520.55 mm, HW 0.53-0.54 mm; with small vertexal foveae;
frons strongly protruding anteriorly at middle (Fig. 6C);
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clypeus lacking punctation, with round anterior margin; lat¬
eral vertexal carinae present from level of anterior margins
of eyes to posterolateral margins of head, with short median
vertexal carina; each eye composed of about 55 facets, lack¬
ing ocular canthi; postgenal area with many long erect setae
visible in dorsal view. Antennal clubs (Fig. 6A) formed by
apical three antennomeres; antennomeres VII expanded at
base, with one long, thick seta at apex of expansion, anten¬
nomeres VIII-XI each elongate, XI (Fig. 6B) with small
denticle at base. Pronotum slightly longer than wide, PL
0.57-0.59 mm, PW 0.51-0.57 mm; disc slightly convex;
with distinct median and lateral longitudinal sulci; lacking
median antebasal fovea; with small basolateral tubercles.
Elytra wider than long, EL 0.75-0.77 mm, EW 0.88-0.90
mm; each elytron with three large nude basal foveae; with
shallow discal striae; marginal striae complete. Mesofemora (Fig. 6D) with small, sharp ventral spine, mesotibiae
(Fig. 6E) with small ventral denticle and small, acute apical
spur; metatibiae (Fig. 6F) with short apical tuft of setae. AL
0.68-0.71 mm, AW 0.77-0.78 mm; abdominal tergite IV
(first visible tergite) with oblique marginal carinae; discal
carinae short. Length of aedeagus (Fig. 6G-I) 0.40 mm,
median lobe nearly symmetric, with one spine-like sclerite
at middle of anterior margin of foramen.
Female. Unknown.
Differential diagnosis. The protruding anterior mar¬
gin of the frons is shared in a number of Asian species,
e.g. Batrisodes cornutus (Kurbatov) (transferred from the
genus Basitrodes, see below), and Batrisodes acutifrons
Jeannel. But the characteristic forms of the antennomeres
VII-XI and protruding frons in the male, as well as the
aedeagal structure readily separate this new species from
all other congeners.
Biology. Adults were collected from a colony of a For¬
mica ant nesting under a rock.
Distribution. Southwestern China: Yunnan.
Etymology. The species epithet recognizes the col¬
lecting efforts of Xiao-Bin Song, who collected the type
series and many other interesting pselaphines.

symmetric, scaphoid aedeagus (Jeannel 1958). In fact,
the aedeagus in the Chinese species presents an asym¬
metric form, while the other characters frequently occur
in many Batrisodes species. Since none of these charac¬
ters can be used to effectively separate Batrisodellus from
Batrisodes, the two genera are synonymized here, with
Batrisodellus being the junior synonym of Batrisodes,
syn. n. As a consequence, all ten species currently placed
in Batrisodellus are transferred to Batrisodes: Batrisodes
acuminatus (Sharp) comb, rev., Batrisodes cerberus (Tanabe & Nakane) comb, n., Batrisodes coprea (Tanabe &
Nakane) comb, n., Batrisodes cristatus (Jeannel) comb,
n., Batrisodes fengtingae (Yin & Nomura) comb, n., Ba¬
trisodes laticollis (Jeannel) comb, n., Batrisodes longulus (Jeannel) comb, n., Batrisodes nipponensis Raffray
comb, rev., Batrisodes palpalis (Sharp) comb, n., and
Batrisodes punctipennis (Sharp) comb. n.
According to the original description (Kurbatov 1984),
the Russian Far East species Basitrodes cornutus Kurba¬
tov lacks the unique aedeagal form of Basitrodes, but
shares many characters typical of Batrisodes. After an
examination of a high-resolution photo of an identified
male [collecting data: Kunashir Is., cordon Alekhinskij,
xoViQn Abies, 31.VIL2011, Kurbatov leg.], this species is
here moved to Batrisodes comb. n.

New synonymy and new combinations

We thank Donald S. Chandler (Durham, U.S.A.) for pro¬
viding discussion before submission of the manuscript.
Serguei Kurbatov (Moscow, Russia) kindly provid¬
ed a picture of an identified male of Batrisodes cornu¬
tus. Peter Hlavac (Praha, Czech Republic) and Alexey
Solodovnikov (Copenhagen, Denmark) critically read
a previous draft and gave helpful comments. The pres¬
ent study was supported by the National Science Foun¬
dation of China (No. 31172134) and Science and Tech¬
nology Commission of Shanghai Municipality (No.
15YF1408700). The open access fee was covered by Mu¬
seum fur Naturkunde Berlin.

Rene Jeannel (Jeannel 1958) in his treatment of Japanese
Pselaphinae created a number of new genera placed near
Batrisodes, e.g. Basitrodes Jeannel, Petaloscapus Jean¬
nel, Batrisodellus, Kigatrodes Jeannel, and Speobatrisodes Jeannel. All of these taxa were defined based on
weak characters which are either variable in a genus, or
merely male sexual features, e.g. the form of the aedea¬
gus, and the modification of male antennomeres. In our
opinion their diagnoses and relationships to Batrisodes
must be revised in the future.
The genus Batrisodellus (type species: Batrisodes nipponensis Raffray), comprising nine species from Japan
and one species from China (Shibata et al. 2013; Yin,
Nomura and Zhao 2011), was originally characterized by
the presence of a basal denticle on male antennomeres
XI, the dentate male mesofemora and mesotibiae, and the

Nomenclatural change
The name Batrisodes (Excavodes) simplex Yin & Li,
2013 is a primary junior homonym of Batrisodes simplex
(LeConte, 1878), the latter is a junior synonym of Ba¬
trisodes {Pubimodes) striatus striatus (LeConte, 1849)
(Chandler 1997). Hence we propose a new replacement
name: Batrisodes {Excavodes)pengzhongi.
Etymology. The new name is dedicated to Zhong
Peng, who collected most specimens of the type series
of this species.
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The alderfly genus Ilyobius Enderlein, 1910 is one of the rare groups of Sialidae and
mainly distributed in the Neotropical region. Here we describe a new species, /. curvata sp. n., from Panama and Colombia. Furthermore, we provide re-description on two
described species of Ilyobius, i.e., /. flavicollis (Enderlein, 1910) and /. nubila (Navas,
1933). A key to the species of Ilyobius is given. The geographical distribution pattern of
extant Ilyobius species is also summarized.
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Introduction
The alderfly genus Ilyobius Enderlein, 1910 is one of the
distinct but rare groups of Sialidae. This genus was pre¬
viously treated to be a junior synonym of Protosialis van
der Weele, 1909 (Penny 1981), but was recently recov¬
ered to be valid based on a comprehensive phylogenetic
study on the world Sialidae (Liu et al. 2015). The adults of
Ilyobius are characterized by the distinct coloration (gen¬
erally orange, sometimes with dark markings) of head
and pronotum, the wing venation (Rs with two simple
branches, MP with one simple anterior and one bifurcate
posterior branch), the presence of male endophallus with
blackish thorny setae, the female sternite 7 being dis¬
tinctly prominent at the posterior middle, and the female
gonocoxites plus gonapophyses 8 together presenting as
a sclerotized complex. Currently, Ilyobius comprises all
extant Neotropical alderflies QxcQy>t Protosialis bifasciata

(Hagen, 1861), which is still placed in Protosialis (Liu
et al. 2015). Moreover, because of the similar wing ve¬
nations, three fossil species are also placed in Ilyobius,
i.e., Ilyobius casca (Engel & Grimaldi, 2007) from the
Miocene Dominican amber, Ilyobius baltica (Wichard,
1997) from the Eocene Baltic amber, and Ilyobius herrlingi (Wichard, 2002) also from the Eocene Baltic am¬
ber, the latter two of which have tentative generic place¬
ment (Liu et al. 2015).
Compared with the other alderfly genera, the genus
Ilyobius is still poorly known due to its rareness (Contreras-Ramos 2008). Among the eight described species of
Ilyobius, five of them, i.e., I. chilensis (McLachlan, 1871),
I Jlammata (Penny, 1981), /. hauseri (Contreras-Ramos,
Fiorentin & Urakami, 2005), I. mexicana (Banks, 1901),
and I ranchograndis (Contreras-Ramos, 2006), have
modem descriptions or re-descriptions (Contreras-Ra¬
mos 2006, 2008; Contreras-Ramos et al. 2005), but the
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remaining three, i.e., I. bimaculata (Banks, 1920), I. flavicollis (Enderlein, 1910), and/, nubila (Navas, 1933), are
known only from their original descriptions, which are
generally inadequate.
In this paper, based on our examination of some lly¬
obius specimens from several historical collections, we
provide some new information on this rare alderfly genus,
including the re-descriptions of I. flavicollis and I. nubila,
and the description of a new species from Panama and
Colombia. The first key to the extant species of llyobius
is also given.

Specimens for the present study are deposited in the Mu¬
seum fur Naturkunde (MEN), Berlin, Germany; the War¬
saw Museum of the Institute of Zoology (MZPW), Polish
Academy of Sciences, Warsaw, Poland; the Senckenberg
Deutsches Entomologisches Institut (SDEI), Miincheberg,
Germany; and the National Museum of Natural History
(USNM), Smithsonian Institutions, Washington, D.C.,
U.S.A. Genitalic preparations were made by clearing the
apex of the abdomen in a cold, saturated KOH solution
for 8-10 h. After rinsing the KOH with acetic acid and
water, the apex of the abdomen was transferred to glycerin
for further dissection and examination. After examination
it was moved to fresh glycerin and stored in a microvial
pinned below the specimen. The terminology of the geni¬
talia follows that of Aspock and Aspock (2008).

2-branched; MP 2-branched; CuA 2-branched, CuP sim¬
ple; 1A simple, 2A 2-branched, 3A simple; 3 r-rs present.
Male tergite 9 transversely arched; stemite 9 broadly Un¬
gulate, posteriorly sometimes with elongate median pro¬
jection; gonocoxites 9 widely separated from each oth¬
er, generally short and ovoid, but complicatedly shaped
in some species; ectoproct paired, or largely paired but
medially connected by feebly sclerotized, narrow region;
gonocoxites 11 transversely arched, posteriorly with
a pair of median processes (= gonostyli 11), which are
variously shaped among species; endophallus internally
with blackish thorny setae. Female sternite 7 broad, usu¬
ally with a tubercular median projection near posterior
margin; fused gonocoxites 8 and gonapophyses 8 form¬
ing a strongly sclerotized complex; tergite 9 strongly
broadened ventrally, separating an independent dorsal
region, which is much narrower and extending ventrad;
gonocoxites 9 valvate, ovoid, posteriorly bearing rather
small gonostyli 9.
Distribution. The extant described species are re¬
corded from Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia,
Mexico, Panama, Peru, and Venezuela. In addition, an
undetermined species was recorded in Ecuador (Contreras-Ramos 2008). Considering fossils, llyobius might
have been distributed in Eurasia based on the two species
described from the Eocene Baltic ambers (Wichard 1997,
2002) although their generic placements need further
clarification (Eiu et al. 2015). Another species from the
Miocene Dominican amber (Engel and Grimaldi 2007)
indicates the past occurrence of llyobius in Dominica.

Taxonomy

llyobius curvata sp. n.

Methods

http://zoobank.org/CB200390-6333-4696-B8EB-47BDBB51535F

Genus llyobius Enderlein
llyobius Enderlein, 1910: 381. Type species: Sialis flavicol¬
lis Enderlein, 1910: 380, original designation.

Diagnosis. Forewing length -7.0-17.0 mm in males;
-9.0-19.5 mm in females. Body generally blackish
brown, but usually with pale head and prothorax. Head
generally orange to reddish brown, sometimes with dark
markings on frons and vertex. Antennae pilose, more than
half the length of the forewing. Compound eyes strong¬
ly prominent. Eabrum -4.0-5.0 times wider than long,
lateral margins rounded, front margin slightly emarginated. Prothorax >2.0 times wider than long, pronotum
uniformly orange to reddish brown, or blackish brown
with pale markings. Forewing -2.5-3.5 times longer than
wide, minutely hirsute, margins pilose; costal area feebly
or distinctly dilated proximally, with 5-10 distinct costal
crossveins; sc-r present; Rs 2-branched; MA 2-branched;
MP 2-branched, anterior branch simple, posterior branch
bifurcated; CuA 2-branched, CuP simple; lA simple, 2A
2-branched, 3A simple; 3 r-rs present. Hindwing -2.53.0 times as long as wide; 2-5 distinct costal crossveins
present proximally; sc-r absent; Rs 2-branched; MA
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Figs 1-2, 5-11, 15

Description. Male. Forewing length 7.0-8.6 mm, hind¬
wing length 5.6-7.8 mm.
Head (Figs 1, 5) smoothly orange, slightly brown on
clypeus, with dense short yellowish pilosity; a pair of
blackish brown markings present and expanded from
entire inner margins of compound eyes, with bifurcate
extension medially and trifurcate extension posteriorly;
raised scars indistinct. Compound eyes brown. Antennae
brown. Mouthparts blackish brown.
Prothorax (Figs 1, 5) brown throughout, pronotum
with anterior margin reddish brown; meso- and meta
thorax blackish brown. Eegs pale brown, bearing dense
brownish setae; tarsal claws reddish brown. Wings smoky
brown, slightly darker on costal areas and proximal por¬
tions; veins pale brown. Forewing about 2.4 times as long
as wide; costal area with 13 crossveins (eight proximal
ones distinct); sc-r present; Rs with two simple branch¬
es; MA with two simple branches; MP proximally fused
with CuA, having simple anterior branch and bifurcate
posterior branch; CuA bifurcated, CuP simple; lA sim¬
ple, 2A with two simple branches, 3A simple; three r-rs
present. Hindwing slightly narrower than forewing, about
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Figures 1-4. Habitus images of Ilyobius spp. 1.1, curvata sp. n., male holotype; 2.1. curvata sp. n., female paratype; 3. /. flavicolUs
(Enderlein), female holotype and its labels; 4. /. nubila (Navas), female holotype and its labels. Arrow indicates the base of hind¬
wing MA. Scale bars: 1.0 mm.
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gst11

gx11
gst11
gx9

5

Figures 5-11. llyobius curvata sp. n. 5. Male head and pronotum, dorsal view; 6. Male genitalia, dorsal view; 7. Male genitalia,
ventral view; 8. Male genitalia, lateral view; 9. Male genitalia, caudal view; 10. Female genitalia, lateral view; 11. Female genitalia,
ventral view, e: ectoproct; edp: endophallus; gp8; gonapophyses 8; gst9 and 11: gonostylus 9 and 11; gx8, 9, and 11: gonocoxite 8,
9 and 11; S7 and 9: sternite 7 and 9; T7-9: tergite 7-9. Scale bars: 1.0 mm.

2.9 times as long as wide; costal area with seven costal
crossveins (two proximal ones distinct); branching con¬
dition of longitudinal veins mostly same as that of fore¬
wing, except for MP having two simple branches; MA
proximally leaving a short oblique veinlet fused with MP;
M separated from R.
Abdomen blackish brown. Tergite 9 (Fig. 6) in dorsal
view nearly 3.0 times as wide as long, anterior margin
truncate, posterior margin slightly concaved. Stemite 9 (Fig. 7) Ungulate, about twice as long as tergite 9,
posteromedially slightly pointed. Gonocoxite 9 (Fig. 8)
ovoid, slightly shorter than tergite 9, gradually widened
posteriad, with rounded apex. Ectoprocts (Fig. 6) largely
paired, ovoid, medially connected by a feebly sclerotized
transverse zone. A short ovoid lobe present beneath anus
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(Fig. 9). Gonocoxites 11 (Figs 8-9) transversely arched
proximally, median processes (= gonostyli 11) close to
each other and strongly curved ventrad, with unguiform
tips. Endophallus (Figs 7-8) present between tergite and
sternite 9, internally with a narrow, transversely band¬
like, and densely scabrous membrane.
Female. Body length 9.0 mm; forewing length 9.0-9.5
mm, hindwing length 8.4-8.7 mm.
Sternite 7 (Figs 10-11) broad, subtrapezoidal in lateral
view and subquadrate in ventral view, with truncate pos¬
terior margin and a small tubercular projection subdistad.
Fused gonocoxites 8 (Figs 10-11) narrowly elongated,
and posteriorly curved dorsad in lateral view; in ventral
view nearly rhombic, longitudinally depressed as a canal
from a rather narrowed posterior portion to a roundly in-
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flated anterior portion, which is inserted beneath stemite
7; gonapophyses 8 (Figs 10-11) distinctly sclerotized,
strongly convex posteriad, and widened laterally. Tergite
9 laterally separating into short, narrow dorsal region and
broad, subtrapezoidal ventral region. Gonocoxite 9 (Fig.
10) broadly valvate, arcuately margined ventrad, posteri¬
orly with a small gonostylus 9 at tip. Ectoprocts (Fig. 10)
short, ovoid.
Type materials. Holotype (5', “Columbien [= Colom¬
bia], yionizlruficepsyiox[\tz\. i.det. [= identified] Columb[ia]. Mor[itz].” (MFN). Paratypes 1$, “Columbien [=
Colombia], Moritz” (MFN). 1
“Tabernilla [ca. 9°08’N;
79°48’W], Canal Zone, Panama/May 4-07/Collected by
August ^mcklProtosialis mexicana (Bks. [= Banks])
det. A. Contreras [-Ramos], [20]05” (NMNH); 2(5', Pacora [ca. 9°04’N; 79°17’W], Panama, II-19-[19]45, H.H.
Stage/Plot F Sheet, 24 hrs [= hours], 45-45\9/Protosialis
mexicana (Bks. [= Banks]) (5', A. Contreras-R[amos].,
det. 2005” (NMNH).
Distribution. Colombia; Panama (Panama Province).
Etymology. The specific epithet ''curvata'' refers to
the strongly ventrally curved median processes (gonosty11) of the male gonocoxites 11 in the new species.
Remarks. The new species is closely related to Ilyobius mexicana (Banks, 1901) by having similar cephalic
marking patterns and general genitalic characteristics.
The three paratypes of the new species from Panama
were even identified to be I. mexicana by Contreras-Ramos (2008). However, 1. curvatadiffers from/, mexicana
by the male gonocoxites 11 with median processes close
to each other and strongly curved ventrad and by the fe¬
male fused gonocoxites 8 strongly narrowed posteriad. In
I. mexicana the median processes of male gonocoxites 11
are straightly directed and the female fused gonocoxites
8 is bluntly prominent posteriorly. These genitalic dif¬
ferences are stable based on our examination of sever¬
al specimens of both species. Moreover, concerning the
body-size, I. curvata is smaller than I. mexicana, with the
forewing length less than 9.0 mm in males and 10.0 mm
in females, while the forewing length of I. mexicana is
more than 11.0 mm in males and 12.0 mm in females.

Ilyobius flavicollis (Enderlein)
Figs 3, 15

Sialis flavicollis Enderlein, 1910: 380. Type locality: Co¬

lombia (Natagaima).
Re-description. Female. Body length 12.0 mm; fore wing
length 14.5 mm, hindwing length 13.0 mm.
Head (Fig. 3) blackish brown, but dark orange on
median portion of vertex, with dense brownish pilosity;
vertex with few raised scars. Compound eyes blackish
brown. Antennae blackish brown. Mouthparts brown.
Pronotum (Fig. 3) uniformly orange, other parts of
thorax damaged. Only one foreleg preserved, blackish
brown, bearing dense brownish setae. Wings smoky
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brown, with brownish veins. Forewing about 2.5 times as
long as wide, with several transparent patches on proxi¬
mal costal cells; costal area proximally distinctly dilated,
with 10 distinct crossveins; sc-r present; Rs with two sim¬
ple branches; MA with two simple branches; MP proxi¬
mally fused with CuA, having simple anterior branch and
bifurcate posterior branch; CuA bifurcated, CuP simple;
lA simple, 2A with two simple branches, 3A simple;
three r-rs present. Hindwing about 2.5 times as long as
wide; costal area proximally with four distinct crossveins;
branching condition of longitudinal veins mostly same
as that of forewing, except for MP having two simple
branches; MA proximally leaving a short oblique veinlet
fused with MP; M separated from R.
Abdomen damaged.
Type material. Holotype
“Columbien [= Co¬
lombia] (Natagaima [a town of Tolima Department, ca.
3°35’N; 75°05’W]), E[mst]. Pehlke SJTypdSialisflavi¬
collis Enderl[ein].
Type, det. Dr. Enderlein” (MZPW).
Distribution. Colombia (Tolima).
Remarks. Ilyobius flavicollis is the type species of the
genus Ilyobius. Unfortunately, the primary type of I fla¬
vicollis is largely damaged with the abdomen lost. Nev¬
ertheless, I flavicollis is highly possible to be the same
genus with the other Neotropical alderfiies based on the
alternately black-orange body coloration and the wing
venations with two simple Rs branches and a bifurcated
posterior branch of MP. The cephalic color pattern of I
flavicollis is different from all the other Ilyobius species,
suggesting that this species should be valid.

Ilyobius nubila (Navas)
Figs 4, 12-15

Protosialis nubila Navas, 1933: 36. Type locality: Brazil

(Sao Paulo).
Protosialis brasiliensis Navas, 1936: 725. Type locality:

Brazil (Sao Paulo: Ipiranga).
Re-description. Female. Body length 8.0 mm; forewing
length 10.0 mm, hindwing length 8.3 mm.
Head (Figs 4, 12) black, slightly paler around epicra¬
nial suture, with dense yellowish pilosity; a pair of dark
orange areas posteriorly expanded from entire inner mar¬
gins of compound eyes; vertex with raised scars. Com¬
pound eyes blackish brown. Antennae with scape and
pedicel blackish brown, flagellum lost. Mouthparts black.
Thorax (Figs 4, 12) black throughout. Eegs yellowish
brown, bearing dense brownish setae; tarsal claws reddish
brown. Wings smoky brown, with brownish veins. Fore¬
wing about 3.5 times as long as wide; costal area prox¬
imally distinctly dilated, with five distinct crossveins;
sc-r present; Rs with two simple branches; MA with two
simple branches; MP proximally fused with CuA, hav¬
ing simple anterior branch and bifurcate posterior branch;
CuA bifurcated, CuP simple; lA simple, 2A with two
simple branches, 3A simple; three r-rs present. Hindwing
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Figures 12-14. llyobius nuhila (Navas). 12. Female head and pronotum, dorsal view; 13. Female genitalia, lateral view; 14. Female
genitalia, ventral view. gp8: gonapophyses 8. Scale bars: 1.0 mm.

slightly broader than forewing, about 3.0 times as long
as wide; costal area with two distinct crossveins, branch¬
ing condition of longitudinal veins mostly same as that
of forewing, except for MP having two simple branches;
MA proximally leaving a short oblique veinlet fused with
MP; M separated from R.
Abdomen black. Sternite 7 (Figs 13-14) broad, with
posterior margin roundly prominent medially. Fused
gonocoxites 8 (Figs 13-14) rather small, sparsely setose,
fused at anterior margin of gonapophyses 8; gonapophy¬
ses 8 (Fig. 14) composed of a strongly sclerotized plate,
which is ventrally depressed and strongly widened on
posterior half, with a broadly arched posterior incision,
and a pair of broadly semicircular and a pair of tiny,
transparent, membranous plates. Tergite 9 laterally sep¬
arating into narrowly subtrapezoidal dorsal region and
narrowly subtriangular ventral region. Gonocoxite 9 (Fig.
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13) broadly valvate, arcuately margined ventrad, posteri¬
orly with a small gonostylus 9 at tip. Ectoprocts (Fig. 13)
short, ovoid.
Male. Unknown.
Type material. Holotype
“Malto Go-vuros? [un¬
recognizable handwritten words], Melzer/Brasil - S[ao].
Paulo, Est[at]. S[ao]. Paulo, 20.XL1927 [collecting data
on opposite side of the \di)oQ\~\IProtosialis nubila Nav[as].,
P. Navas S.J. det./Holotypus” (SDEI).
Distribution. Brazil (Sao Paulo).
Remarks. Protosialis brasiliensis Navas, 1936 was
treated to be a junior synonym of I. nubila by Eiu et al.
(2015), but a re-description and a detailed comparison of
these two species was not provided in that paper. The evi¬
dence for synonymizing these two species is: 1) the same
cephalic color patterns with broad black area approaching
the compound eyes, 2) the same black pronotum, 3) the
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Figure 15. Distribution map of extant species of Ilyobius. Besides the present record, other geographical distribution records were
obtained from Flint (1973), Penny (1981), Contreras-Ramos (2006, 2008), and Contreras-Ramos et al. (2005).

same wing shape, which is narrowed with distinctly di¬
lated costal area; 4) the same distribution area. The type
locality of 1. nubila was cited to be in the Mato Grosso
State of Brazil (Oswald 2014). This record is actually
from a very unclear and unrecognizable handwritten la¬

bel of the holotype of I. nubila. However, the opposite
side of this collecting label includes some printed words
“Brasil - S. Paulo, Est. S. Paulo” and a possible collecting
date “20.XI.1927”, which have never been mentioned in
the original description (Navas 1933). Therefore, we can-
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not exclude the possibility that the holotype of I. nubila
was collected from Sao Paulo, where this species occurs,
based on the distribution record of P. brasiliensis (the ju¬
nior synonym of I. nubila).
This species appears to be closely related to another
Brazilian species, llyobius hauseri (Contreras-Ramos,
Fiorentin & Urakami, 2005), by having similar cephal¬
ic color patterns with a longitudinal median black stripe.

the black pronotum, and the narrow forewings with dis¬
tinctly dilated costal area. However, I. nubila can be dis¬
tinguished from 1. hauseri by the broader cephalic black
stripe and the posteriorly broadened female gonapophyses 8 with a broad arcutate posterior notch. In I. hauseri,
the cephalic black stripe is relatively narrow and not ap¬
proaching the compound eyes, and the female gonapophysis 8 is convex posteriad without any posterior notch.

Key to species of llyobius
1

Pronotum pale, uniformly orange to reddish brown (Fig. 1); female fused gonocoxites 8 well developed, gonapophysis 8
with a narrow, arcuate, posteriorly convex sclerite (Fig. 11).2
Pronotum dark, usually black, sometimes with pale markings (Fig. 3); female fused gonocoxites 8 reduced, gonapoph¬
ysis 8 with a broad, plate-like sclerite (Fig. 14).7

2

Flead without posteriorly trifurcate dark marking around compound eyes (Fig. 3).3
Head with posteriorly trifurcate dark markings around compound eyes (Fig. 5).4

3

Head blackish brown, but dark orange on median portion of vertex (Fig. 3); Colombia.I. flavicollis (Enderlein)
Head uniformly orange brown (Contreras-Ramos 2006: fig. 1); Venezuela./. ranchograndis (Contreras-Ramos)

4

Frons with a pair of ovoid black spots between antennal fossae; Bolivia.I. bimaculata (Banks)
Frons without any dark marking.5

5

Male gonocoxite 9 elongate and strongly directed posterodorsad (Contreras-Ramos 2008: fig. 10); male gonocoxites 11
with median processes directed ventrad (Contreras-Ramos 2008: fig. 10); Brazil and Peru./. flammata (Penny)
Male gonocoxite 9 short, ovoid, not directed posterodorsad (Fig. 8); male gonocoxites 11 with median processes direct¬
ed posteriad (Fig. 8); Central America and northernmost of South America.6

6

Forewing length more than 11.0 mm in males and 12.0 mm in females; male gonocoxites 11 with median processes
straightly directed posteriad (Liu et al. 2015: fig. 14g); female fused gonocoxites 8 bluntly prominent posteriad (Liu et
al. 2015: fig. 15d); Mexico./. mexicana (Banks)
Forewing length less than 9.0 mm in males and 10.0 mm in females; male gonocoxites 11 with median processes dis¬
tinctly curved posteroventrad on distal half (Fig. 8); female fused gonocoxites 8 strongly narrowed posteriad (Fig. 11);

Panama and Colombia./. curvata sp. n.
7

Head orange with three broad black markings on frons and lateral portions of vertex, but middle of vertex without dark
marking (Contreras-Ramos 2008: fig. 3); male sternite 9 posteriorly with a long, digitiform, median projection, but
without any posterolateral projection (Liu et al. 2015: fig. 14b); Argentina and Chile.I. chilensis (McLachlan)
Head orange with a median black stripe extending from middle of vertex to frons; male sternite 9 posteriorly with a long,
digitiform, median projection and a pair of short lateral projections (Contreras-Ramos et al. 2005: fig. 3); Brazil.8

8

Head with median black stripe anteriorly not approaching compound eyes (Contreras-Ramos et al. 2005: fig. 1); female
gonapophysis 8 posteriorly convex (Contreras-Ramos et al. 2005: fig. 6); Brazil . I. hauseri (Contreras-Ramos, Fiorentin
& Urakami)
Head with median black stripe anteriorly expanded and approaching compound eyes (Fig. 12); female gonapophysis 8
posteriorly broadly concaved (Fig. 14); Brazil./. nubila (Navas)

Discussion
Liu et al. (2015) separated llyobius into two spe¬
cies-groups, i.e., the I. chilensis group and the I. mex¬
icana group, according to a morphology-based phylo¬
genetic analysis of the world’s alderfly species. The I.
chilensis group is composed of I. chilensis, I. hauseri,
and I. nubila, and its monophyly is supported by the
male sternite 9 with an elongate median projection, the
hook-like male ectoprocts, the transversely band-like
male gonocoxite 11 with short median processes, and
the female fused gonocoxites 8 reduced and fused with
gonapophyses 8 (Liu et al. 2015). Four species, I. flam¬
mata, I. flavicollis, I. mexicana, and I. ranchograndis,
were placed in the I. mexicana group, whose synapomorphies are the male ectoprocts largely paired but me¬
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dially connected by a very thin and feebly sclerotized
region, the male anus ventrally with a setose lobe, and
the female sternite 7 with a tubercular process near pos¬
terior margin (Liu et al. 2015). lylobius bimaculata and
I. curvata are herein considered to be members of the I.
mexicana group based on the similar cephalic marking
patterns and genitalia.
The biogeography of Neotropical Megaloptera is
poorly known. Some Neotropical genera of Corydalidae were considered to be diverged due to the splitting
of Gondwana during Mesozoic (Penny 1993; Contre¬
ras-Ramos 1998; Liu et al. 2012). However, the diver¬
gence time of llyobius with its related genera is still
unclear, but was estimated to be very early before the
splitting of Pangaea in the Mesozoic (Liu et al. 2015).
The only published work on speciation and their bio-
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geographical correlation of Neotropical Megaloptera
refers to Contreras-Ramos (1998), in which however
the biogeographical discussion on the dobsonfly genus
Corydalus is very general. The uplifting of the An¬
des, the formation of the Amazonian inland sea, and
the northward movement of the Parana biogeographic
province were considered to be the major events for
the speciation of Corydalus (Contreras-Ramos 1998).
Considering Ilyobius, the Andes might also have been
a significant vicariance for some speciation within this
genus. For example, I. chilensis is restricted to a narrow
area eastern to the Southern Andes, while its conge¬
ners, i.e. I. hauseri and I. nubila, are apparently from
the western area to the Southern Andes. Moreover, ac¬
cording to the present distribution pattern of Ilyobius
(Fig. 15), the two species-groups show more or less
disjunctive distributions to each other. The I. chilensis
group is distributed in southern part of South America,
while the I. mexicana group ranges from central-east¬
ern South America to Central America. The separation
between these two species-groups seems to be correlat¬
ed with the formation of the Brazilian Plateau where
Ilyobius has not been collected, probably because this
genus prefers the tropical or subtropical lowland forests
but not the highland habitats. Nevertheless, due to the
incomplete knowledge of the distribution of Ilyobius
and its phylogeny, any biogeographical consideration
on this genus is still premature. The faunal exploration
and re-description of the species yet poorly known in
Ilyobius are still important and will be the basis for
further phylogenetic and biogeographic studies, which
will be helpful to understand the evolutionary history of
this interesting group.
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Forty-two sawfly species are now known from Crete, including twelve species here re¬
corded for the first time, and excluding earlier published records of Allantus didymus
(Klug, 1818) based on misidentifications. Allantus nigrolinearis (Zirngiebl, 1937) is
treated as a distinct species within the laticinctus-didymus group. Aneugmenus oertzeni
(Konow, 1887) is allied to the Sardo-Corsican A. bibolinii Zombori, 1979 and belongs
to Aneugmenus Havtig, 1837 s. str., not Atoposelandria EnAin, 1913. Pristiphora nievesi
Haris, 2002 is a new synonym of P. tetrica (Zaddach, 1883). Of the newly recorded
species, Chevinia mediterranea Lacourt, 2003, Doleruspuncticollis Thomson, 1871 and
Empria archangelskii Dovnar-Zapolskij, 1929 are simultaneously new for the country
of Greece. Four species {Allantus nigrolinearis, Aneugmenus oertzeni, Periclista cretica
(Schedl, 1981) and Pristiphora sp. [subbifida group]) have not been recorded outside
Crete, and may be endemic. It is not clear whether the morphologically and genetically
distinctive Cretan specimens of Strongylogaster multifasciata (GeofFroy, 1785) should
be regarded as a Cretan endemic species, for which the name S. cretensis Konow, 1887
is available, or as an isolated population of S. multifasciata. This requires further study,
as also the taxonomic status of Heterarthrus imbrosensis Schedl, 1981 (only known
from Crete) and H. wuestneii (Konow, 1905) (widespread in the West Palaearctic). The
sympatric occurrence of three related Pristiphora species on Acer sempervirens, two of
which differ in their choice of host individuals that are at different stages of vegetative
development, is remarkable. A checklist of the Symphyta of Crete is presented.

Intro(iuction
The Greek island of Crete, in the southern Aegean Sea,
is well known for its richness in endemic plant and an¬
imal species (Legakis and Kypriotakis 1994). Although
the Cretan flora has been studied very intensively, much
less is known about many invertebrate groups. The sawfly fauna has been treated by Schedl (1981, 1985, 1993,
2011), who based his studies mainly on material which
he collected during six visits to the island, together with
specimens made available by other entomologists or
housed in public collections. His first paper on this topic
(Schedl 1981) also collated the fragmented earlier litera¬
ture containing records of Cretan sawflies. Schedl (1993)
remarked on the general scarcity of Symphyta in Crete,

and stated that only a total of about 150 specimens had
been available to him for study. It seemed from his data,
that little collecting had been done in the earlier part of
spring (March and April). We accordingly chose these
months for two visits to Crete in 2013. Many of the spe¬
cies which we encountered, represented by a total of over
600 specimens, were previously recorded in Crete only
from very few individuals. For this reason we list all the
material that was recently obtained.

Material and methods
A visit to Crete by Liston alone at the end of March was
followed by a visit by all three authors at the end of April.
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The first visit was centered on Iraklion, with day trips
mainly into central Crete. Excursions during the second
visit, based at Daratsos near Chania, were mainly in west¬
ern Crete and focussed on localities in and around the Lefka Ori (White Mountains). Here we paid particular atten¬
tion to endemic plant species such as Zelkova abelicea. a
Tertiary relict, endemic Cretan member of the Ulmaceae
(Kozlowski, 2013). The two excursions allowed us to do
field work at a wide range of localities spread throughout
most of the island except for the most easterly part. We col¬
lected using aerial nets with extendable handles, mainly by
sweeping. Most material, including vouchers of all species,
is deposited in the collection of the Senckenberg Deutsches
Entomologisches Institut, Miincheberg, Germany (SDEI).
Additional specimens are in the private collection of H.-J.
Jacobs, and some duplicates in the US National Museum,
Washington DC. Results of DNA barcoding (sequencing
of part of the COI mitochondrial gene) conducted as part
of the Barcode of Eife Project (BOED) (Ratnasingham and
Hebert 2007) are included for some taxa whose taxonomic
status is discussed. The specimen codes used in BOED are
given. Numbers preceded by DEIGISHym refer to speci¬
mens deposited in the SDEI; the prefix BC ZSM HYM de¬
notes specimens held by the Zoologische Staatssammlung,
Munich, Germany. Tissue for sequencing was obtained by
detaching the right-hand mid leg, or part thereof, of pinned,
dried specimens. Taxonomy and nomenclature follows
Taeger et al. (2010) with modifications by Eiston and Prous
(2014), Malm and Nyman (2015) and Prous et al. (2014).
The approximate coordinates and altitudes of the col¬
lection localities, listed alphabetically under their prefec¬
ture (from West to East), are:
Chania. Agia, 35.477°N, 23.930°E, 30 m. Agia Irini, 35.328°N, 23.837°E, 580 m. Askifou, 35.288°N,
24.191°E, 690 m. Daratsos, 35.506°N, 23.974°E, 30
m. Drakona, 35.406°N, 24.020°E, 510 m. Drakona
2, 35.416°N, 24.032°E, 320 m. Fournes, 35.418°N,
23.940°E, 200 m. Fournes-Meskla, 35.417°N, 23.950°E,
320 m. Kakopetros, 35.417°N, 23.750°E, 470 m.
Kandanos, 35.333°N, 23.733°E, 420 m. Komitades,
35.208°N, 24.173°E, 170 m. Kournas and Georgiopolis,
35.347°N, 24.273°E, 25 m. Eakki, 35.371°N, 23.896°E,
900 m. Eousakies, 35.458°N, 23.629°E, 260 m. Meskla,
35.401°N, 23.955°E, 210 m. Moni, 35.285°N, 23.822°E,
110 m. Nea Roumata, 35.383°N, 23.850°E, 410 m. Omalos, 35.322°N, 23.913°E, 1100 m. Omalos 2, 35.325°N,
23.891°E, 1060 m. Platanias, 35.500°N, 23.900°E, 20
m. Samonas, 35.407°N, 24.108°E, 310 m. Sempronas, 35.376°N, 23.824°E, 660 m. Strovles, 35.369°N,
23.670°E, 430 m. Theriso-Drakona, 35.400°N, 23.983°E,
600 m. Topolia, 35.424°N, 23.687°E, 270 m.
Rethimnon. Anogeia, 35.289°N, 24.882°E, 750 m.
Armeni, 35.295°N, 24.453°E, 400 m. Eivadia, 35.303°N,
24.808°E, 395 m. Moni Kato Preveli, 35.171°N,
24.466°E, 170 m.
Iraklion. Krasi, 35.234°N, 25.467°E, 600 m. Marathos,
35.347°N, 24.972°E, 400 m. Mesa Potami, 35.213°N,
25.521°E, 720 m. Potamies, 35.256°N, 25.387°E, 170 m.
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Easithi. Katharo Plateau, Kopraki, 35.147°N,
25.565°E, 1150 m. Mesa Easithi, 35.181°N, 25.512°E,
820 m. Pinakiano, 35.197°N, 25.464°E, 820 m.

Results
Names of species not previously recorded in Crete are
preceded by an asterisk (*) and those for which sequences
of COI barcode region of Cretan specimens are available,
are indicated by a dagger (j*). Unless otherwise stated,
specimens were collected by the authors.
We found no evidence that any sawfiy species uses
Zelkova abelicea as a host. However, we only encoun¬
tered trees and bushes of this species during two visits
to Omalos, and further fieldwork at this and other sites
should be undertaken.
Argidae
Arge scita (Mocsary, 1880)
Material. Crete; 16', Drakona 2, 22.iv.2013. 1$, Moni,
28.iv.2013. 2(66', Agia Irini, 28.iv.2013.
Cimbicidae
Corynis kmeperi (J. Stein, 1876)
Material. Crete; 1(6, Potamies, 27.iii.2013, swept from
infiorescences of Papaver rhoeas\ a known host (Greathead 1978).
The name C. krueperi is used instead of C. similis
(Mocsary, 1880) for this taxon, as also in Eiston and Ja¬
cobs (2012), in accordance with a revision of Corynis (Ja¬
cobs et al, in preparation).

Tenthredinidae
Allantinae
"^Allantus nigrolinearis (Zirngiebl, 1937), new statns
= Emphytus balteatus van nigrolinearis Zirngiebl, 1937:
646; $, holotype [not examined]. Type locality: Kristallenia (Kreta) [= Panagia Kristalenia, Easithi Plateau,
East Crete]. Blank 1996; synonym of Allantus balteatus
(Klug, 1818). Lacourt 1999; synonym of Emphytus laticinctus (Serville, 1823).
= Allantus didymus van nigrolinearis (Zirngiebl, 1937);
Schedl 1981; misidentification.
Material. Crete; 2$$, 1(6, Agia Irini, 26.iv.2013. 1$,
1(6, Agia Irini, 28.iv.2013.
Barcode data. The barcodes of two sequenced A. nigro¬
linearis specimens (DEIGISHym20641,20642) are identical
and amongst 34 sequenced specimens of A. didymus and A.
laticinctus sensu lato, are most similar to those of A. ariadne
Eiston and Jacobs, 2012 from Cyprus (DEIGISHyml 1089,
11093), with divergence of about 3.9%. Minimal divergence
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Figures 1-4. Allantus nigrolinearis, Crete. 1, lancet,
scale = 0.2 mm. 2, underside of abdomen,
abdomen,
scale = 1 mm. 4, penis valve, S, scale = 0.2 mm.

of A. nigrolinearis from A. laticinctus (France BC ZSM
01149 and Italy, Sicily DEIGISHymll042) is 6.4%. Note¬
worthy is that divergence of 5.3% between^, nigrolinearis
and A. didymus (King, 1818) (Italy DEIGISHyml8775, and
Germany; 10 specimens) is somewhat less than from^l. la¬
ticinctus. Several other segregates cluster around the four
named taxa in the barcode similarity tree, indicating that the
species group requires revision and may contain more taxa
than previously thought.
As noted by Blank (1996), Zirngiebl apparently had
no clear concept of species, subspecies and varieties. His
var. nigrolinearis was described within a paragraph dis¬
cussing colour variability of a reared series of female Emphytus balteatus from Germany. However, his wording
does not make it clear what relationship he considered his
new variety to have to the other specimens. In the absence
of any clear indication that Zirngiebl eonsidered nigrolin¬
earis to be of infrasubspecific rank, the name is available
(ICZN 1999, Article 45.6.4.).
Female A. wzgro/zwcarA differ from those of A. laticinc¬
tus and A. ariadne in having an uninterrupted, broad, me¬
dian, black vitta through the otherwise red sterna of the
abdomen (Fig. 2). In the other species a number of sterna
are entirely red. The metatibia of A. nigrolinearis females
is also darker: apical half, and base narrowly, fuscous. In
the other species the metatibia is entirely red except for
apex. In two A. nigrolinearis the otherwise red abdomi¬
nal terga 3-6 have a median black stripe (Fig. 3). In the
third female, this stripe is interrupted on tergum 5 and the
metatibia is somewhat paler than in the other specimens.
The four basal serrulae of the lancet of A. nigrolinearis
(Fig. 1) are subtriangular and similar to the other serru¬
lae, whereas the four basal serrulae of A. laticinctus and
A. ariadne are more rounded than the others (Eiston and
Jacobs 2012, Figs 4, 6). The males of A. nigrolinearis and

scale = 1 mm. 3, upperside of

A. ariadne are indistinguishable, apparently including
their penis valves {A. nigrolinearis'. Fig. 4. A. ariadne'.

Eiston and Jacobs 2012, Fig. 7), but differ in leg colour
from A. laticinctus. In A. nigrolinearis and A. ariadne the
mid femur is almost entirely black except for the apex,
but in A. laticinctus approximately the apical half of the
mid femur is pale. The holotype of var. nigrolinearis was
mistakenly considered by Schedl (1981, 1993) to belong
to Allantus didymus (Klug, 1818) (Schedl 2011). Schedl
(2011) added a record from Crete of a male specimen
which he determined as A. didymus. However, confusion
of A. didymus with A. laticinctus (sensu lato) has been
widespread, particularly of the males (Koch 1988). Until
more convincing evidence for the occurrence of A. didy¬
mus in Crete is presented, the name should be removed
from the faunal list of the island.
A. laticinctus has only definitely been reared from
Rosa, in central and western Europe (Taeger et al. 1998,
Knight 2006). The host(s) of A. nigrolinearis are likely to
be Rosaceae (because the known hosts of other species in
this complex are Rosaceae), but as for Empria archangelskii (see below), several host species seem possible.
Allantus viennensis (Schrank, 1781)
Material. Crete; 1$, 6(5'6', Daratsos, on roses (garden
cultivar) in hotel garden, 21-25.iv.2013. 1(5', Meskla,
22.iv.2013, near roses (garden cultivar). Rosa spp. are the
known hosts: Taeger et al. 1998.
The garden habitat and association of the Cretan spec¬
imens with horticultural varieties of rose, suggest that A.
viennensis may have been introduced to the island. A. vi¬
ennensis, probably native to southern and central Europe,
is also an introduced and established species in the east¬
ern USA (Smith 2003).
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*'^Ametastegia glabrata (Fallen, 1808)
Material. Crete; 1$, Strovles, 24.iv.2013.
One of the most cosmopolitan of sawflies, introduced
to North America, South America and Australia from its
(presumed) native range in the Palaearctic (Liston and
Zerafa 2012).

cally and genetically closest to E. archangelskii all feed on
non-woody Rosaceae. The plants from which the specimens
were collected and were growing near the collecting sites
did not offer clues as to the identity of a possible host. The
only Rosaceae obviously present at all Cretan collecting
sites was Crataegus monogyna, but presumably the wide¬
spread Sanguisorba minor, Sarcopoterium spinosum and
Rubus sanctus were also present somewhere not too distant.

*Empria arch angelskii Dovnar-Zapolskij, 1929
Athaliinae
Material. Crete; 1$ “Ajos Joannis Ep. Ajos Wassilis”
21.hi. 1925 , leg. A. Schulz, Museum fur Naturkunde, Ber¬
lin. 1 $, Agios Nicolaos, Almyros (Lasithi), 11 .iv. 1976, leg.
Math Viitasaari, Viitasaari Collection, Helsinki. 1
Mesa
Potami, 28.iii.2013, swept from Crataegus monogyna.
1 Anogeia, 29.hi.2013, swept from flowering Acer sempervirens. 1$, 1(5', Katharo Plateau, Kopraki, 30.hi.2013,
swept from low vegetation on riverbank. 1$, Agia Irini,
26.iv.2013, swept from low vegetation on a dry slope.
Based on the serrulae of the lancet, Prous (2012) treated
the Cretan specimens preliminarily as a different species
(sp4) from E. archangelskii. Serrulae in Cretan specimens
are narrower and more protruding (Fig. 5) than in main¬
land specimens (Fig. 6). Although the three studied lan¬
cets of Cretan females are very similar to each other and
slightly different from the two specimens studied from the
mainland (one from Crimea, and the syntype of E. arch¬
angelskii from Tuapse, Krasnodar Krai, Russia), the penis
valves of males appear to be indistinguishable (Figs 9-10).
Because no consistent external differences were detected
between the specimens from Crete and elsewhere, and a
normal variability of lancets cannot be excluded, we con¬
sider them conspeciflc. Selandria labialis Brulle, 1832,
currently treated as a synonym of E. immersa (Klug, 1818)
(Taeger et al. 2010), was described from Methoni [Plaine
de Modon], Messenia, Peloponnese, an area with habitats
probably similar to those in Crete. The description of S.
labialis can be interpreted as referring to E. immersa or
E. archangelskii, although “Chaperon tres-peu echancre”
[clypeus very slightly emarginate] fits better with the for¬
mer. Neither of these species has otherwise been recorded
from mainland Greece. The Cretan E. archangelskii are
the first recorded from Greece and are the most westerly
records of the species, which is otherwise known from the
North coast of the Black Sea (Russia, Ukraine), Cyprus,
Israel, Febanon and Syria (Prous 2012).
The closest species to E. archangelskii is E. excisa
(Thomson, 1871). E. archangelskii can be easily distin¬
guished by the red-yellow pale colour of its legs, with
femora mainly pale (black and whitish in E. excisa, with
femora mainly black). There appear also to be slight dif¬
ferences between lancets and penis valves: serrulae are
more protruding in E. archangelskii (Figs 5-6) than in E.
excisa (Figs 7-8) and valviceps of penis valves might be
slightly narrower and differently shaped in E. archangel¬
skii (Figs 9-10) than in E. excisa (Figs 11-12).
The hostplant(s) of E. archangelskii are unknown. How¬
ever, the larvae of Empria species which are morphologi¬
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Athalia circularis (Klug, 1815)
Material. Crete; 1(5', Agia, 29.iv.2013, netted from Ve¬
ronica sp. growing in wet bed of a stream. Veronica spp.
are known hosts (Taeger et al. 1998).

Athalia cor data Serville, 1823
Material. Crete; 1(5', Potamies, 27.iii.2013. 4$$, Mesa
Potami, 28.iii.2013. 1$, Krasi, 28.iii.2013. 1(5, Daratsos,
pool at hotel, 21.iv.2013. 1$, 6(5'(5, Omalos, 21.iv.2013.
1$, Sempronas, 21.iv.2013. 1(5', Drakona, 22.iv.2013.
1$, 8(5'(5', Theriso-Drakona, 22.iv.2013. 1(5', Askifou,
23.iv.2013. 3(5'(5', Kakopetros, 24.iv.2013. 1$, 1(5' Stro¬
vles, 24.iv.2013. 3$$, 14(5'(5', Omalos 2, 25.iv.2013.
14$$, 25(5(5, Agia Irini, 26.iv.2013. 1(5', Samonas,
27.iv.2013. 7(5'(5', Moni, 28.iv.2013. 2$$, 3(5'(5', Agia Iri¬
ni, 28.iv.2013. 4(5'(5', Agia, 29.iv.2013.
We did not collect all male specimens that were seen.
During both visits to Agia Irini, males were very abun¬
dant in the uppermost part of the gorge.

"^Athalia rosae (Linnaeus, 1758)
Material. Crete; 1(5, Strovles, 24.iv.2013.
Blennocampinae
*'’Chevinia mediterranea Lacourt, 2003
Material. Crete; 1$, Drakona, 22.iv.2013, swept from
Quercus sp. (either Q. ilex or Q. coccifera).
C. mediterranea was described from localities on the
Mediterranean coast of mainland France and Corsica (Facourt 2003). Specimens recorded as ? Chevinia sp. from
Thessaly, mainland Greece, by Standfuss et al. (2010)
also belong to this species (comparison with paratypes
of C. mediterranea by A. Mol, S. Blank and A. Fiston,
2013). The mainland specimens were also collected from
Quercus spp. (K. Standfuss, personal communication), so
perhaps the larval host is one or more oak species.

Halidamia affinis (Fallen, 1807)
Material. Crete; 1$, Daratsos, pool at hotel, 22.iv.2013.
1 $, Meskla, 22. iv. 2013.2 $ $, Foumes-Meskla, 22. iv. 2013.
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5,E. archangelskii, Crete. 6, E. archangelskii, Crimea. 7, E. excisa, France. 8, E. excisa, Estonia.
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Figures 9-12. Empria, penis valves, S- 9, E. archangelskii, Crete. 10, E. archangelskii, Crimea. 11, E. excisa, France. 12, E. excisa,
Estonia.
1$, Drakona, 22.iv.2013.
Agialrini, 26.iv.2013. 1$,
Samonas, 27.iv.2013. 1$, Moni, 28.iv.2013.

'’Heterarthrus imbrosensis Schedl, 1981

Material. Crete;

iSS,

Omalos, 25.iv.2013, swept
from Acer sempervirens: the host (Schedl 1981).

Barcode data, the barcode of one specimen col¬
lected from Acer sempervirens from the Peloponnese
and determined as H. wuestneii (Konow, 1905) (DEIGISHyml 1102), diverges by 0.7% from two Lower Aus¬
trian specimens of H. wuestneii (BC ZSM HYM 04121,
04122). The minimum barcode divergence of the two barcoded Cretan//, imbrosensis(DEIGISHym20655,20656)
from the Peleponnesian//. wuestneii specimen is 1.8%.

Morphologically. H. imbrosensis closely resembles H.
wuestneii. Specimens from Crete are darker than Central
European (German and Austrian) H. wuestneii. The face
may be entirely black in Cretan females, but usually there
are at least small white patches on the inner orbits, whilst the
tegula varies from entirely black to black with the posterior
edge white. The H. wuestneii specimens from the Pelopon¬
nese are intermediate in coloration. According to Schedl
(1981), //. imbrosensis is distinguished from similar species
of the aceris group by the shape of the head behind the eyes
in dorsal view. No such difference was found between the
specimens of H. wuestneii and H. imbrosensis available to
the authors. Furthermore, the apparently apically widened
sawsheath of the holotype of H. imbrosensis [examined]
as drawn by Schedl (1981) is the result of disruption of the
valves of the sheath during extraction of the saw. As pointed
out by Leppanen et al. (2012), the status of some of the Acer-feeding Heterarthrus needs further study, ideally includ¬
ing sequencing of nuclear DNA.
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"^Periclista cretica (Schedl, 1981)

Material. Crete; 3$$, 32(5'6', Krasi, 27-28.iii.2013.
3(5(5, Livadia, 29.iii.2013. 2 larvae (Fig. 13) beaten from
Quercus coccifera, Drakona 2,22.iv.2013 (determined by
barcode congruence of one larva with 2 adults). 1 $, Askifou, 23.iv.2013. All specimens swept from, or netted near,
upper branches of Quercus coccifera (plants 3-5 m tall).
The buds of the bushes and small trees of Quercus coc¬
cifera from which these were collected were swollen, but
had not burst. Males were obtained mostly by netting them
as they flew around the twigs in the upper crowns (at Krasi
reached by standing on the many large boulders), and less
so by sweeping around all accessible lower parts of the
oaks. Sweeping yielded the only few females that we were
able to obtain. The identification of the larvae allows us to
state that Q. coccifera is the host plant. P. cretica was pre¬
viously only known from the female holotype and a single
male paratype (Schedl 1981), both of which we examined.
The taxonomy of this species will be dealt with in de¬
tail in a revision of West Palaearctic Periclista (A. Mol,
in preparation).
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Nematinae

*'^Mesoneura opaca (Fabricius, 1804)

*'^Cladius ordubadensis Konow, 1892

Material. Crete; 1(5', roadside between Koumas and
Georgiopolis, 26.hi.2013. 1$, Livadia, 29.hi.2013. Both
specimens swept from freshly flushed Quercus pubescens\ Quercus spp. are the known hosts (Liston 2012).
The depressed medial areas of the apical abdominal
terga of the male are partly pale, unlike the complete¬
ly dark terga of males so far examined from mainland
Greece (see Liston 2012).

Material. Crete; 1$, Krasi, 28.iii.2013. 1$, Agia Irini,
26.iv.2013. Swept from low vegetation containing Sanguisorba minor, which is possibly a host plant (Liston
and Jacobs 2012).

"^Cladius pectinicornis (Geoffrey, 1785)
Material. Crete; 1$, 6(5'6', Topolia, 29.iv.2013, on Rosa
sp.: the main hosts are Rosa spp. (Taeger et al. 1998).

Pristiphora abbreviata (Hartig, 1837)

*Euura atra (Jurine, 1807)

Material. Crete; 4 larvae on cultivatedsp., Fournes,
25.iv.2013. One larva, larger than the others, had spun a
cocoon by 7.V.2013.

Material. Crete; 2$$, 4(5'(5, Moni Kato Preveli,
25.hi.2013, swept from Salix alba, one of the main hosts:
Taeger etal. 1998.

Euura proxima (Serville, 1823)
Material. Crete; 3 galls in leaves of Salix alba, Meskla, 22.iv.2013. Galls very abundant (hundreds) on Salix
alba, Agia, 29.iv.2013.
No adults were found by sweeping foliage of the
three large trees at Agia. The majority of larvae were
very small when about 200 galls were collected. Nev¬
ertheless, about 30 individuals had spun cocoons by
7.V.2013. Three females emerged in June 2013. Some
others seemed to have entered prolonged diapause, but
no adults were reared.

""Hoplocampa brevis (Klug, 1818)
Material. Crete; 1$, Marathos, 24.iii.2013. 2$$, Pinakiano, 27.hi.2013. 2$$, Mesa Potami, 28.hi.2013. 1$,
Anogeia, 29.iii.2013. 2$$, Omalos, 25.iv.2013. Speci¬
mens mostly collected from inflorescences of Pyrus cultivars: the normal hosts are Pyrus spp. (Taeger et al. 1998).

*'’Hoplocampa chrysorrhoea (Klug, 1816)
Material. Crete; 4$$, Marathos, 24.iii.2013. 9$$,
Pinakiano, 27.hi.2013. 7$$, Mesa Potami, 28.hi.2013.
1$, Krasi, 28.iii.2013. 10$$, Anogeia, 29.iii.2013. 1$,
Omalos, 21.iv.2013. Most specimens were swept from
Crataegus monogyna with unopened inflorescences,
and some others from inflorescences of cultivated Pyrus
growing near Crataegus.
At none of the localities were Prunus spp. seen, al¬
though these are usually considered to be the larval hosts
of H. chrysorrhoea in northern parts of Central Europe
(e.g. Taeger et al. 1998). Perhaps Crataegus monogyna
is a host in Crete.

Pristiphora cretica Schedl, 1981
Material. Crete; 7(5'(5', Pinakiano, 27.iii.2013. 5(5'(5',
Mesa Lasithi, 28.iii.2013. 1$, 8(5(5', Katharo Plateau,
Kopraki, 30.hi.2013. 6$$, 8(5'(5, Omalos, 21.iv.2013.
11$$, 19(5'(5', Askifou, 23.iv.2013. 7$$, 16(5'(5', Om¬
alos, 25.iv.2013. 2$$, Agia Irini, 26.iv.2013. All speci¬
mens swept from Acer sempervirens: because all species
of the Pristiphora subbifida group use Acer spp. as hosts
(Liston and Spath 2008), A. sempervirens (the only Acer
sp. occurring in Crete) is probably a host.
Barcode data. Minimum divergence of three Cretan
P. cretica (DEIGISHym20657-20659) from two north¬
ern Greek P. cretica (DEIGISHym11052, 19646) is ap¬
proximately 1.2%. Interspecific divergence from the next
nearest species, P. schedli (Cyprus: DEIGISHyml0980,
10981) is about 3.8%.
In Crete Acer sempervirens displays considerable
infraspecifle variability in the timing of bud burst. Al¬
though Pristiphora cretica occurred at some localities
together with P. tetrica (Zaddach, 1883), it was observed
that these species have strongly differing preferences for
trees at different stages of leaf and flower development.
P. cretica is found exclusively on trees whose buds have
fully opened and which are already flowering, whereas P.
tetrica is found on trees whose buds have not yet burst,
or have just opened. The preference is so strong, that this
phenomenon could be observed on trees standing beside
each other which were at different stages of flushing (Fig.
14). The difference in habit is also reflected in the tempo¬
ral distribution of collection data: a larger number of P.
cretica and higher proportion of females were recorded
during the second 2013 visit than during the first, whereas
most specimens of P. tetrica were collected during the
first visit.
The Cretan specimens listed above closely resemble
the female holotype and male paratype (examined:
Liston and Spath 2008), the only specimens previously
known from Crete. Variability in the newly collected
specimens affects the extent of pale coloration on the
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Pristiphora parnasia Konow, 1902
Material. Crete; 1$, Krasi, 27.iii.2013. 1$, Eivadia,
29.iii.2013. Both specimens swept from Quercus coccifera.

""Pristiphora sp. [subbifida gronp]

Figure 14. Acer sempervirens at different stages of bud-break.
On the tree at left only Pristiphora cretica adults were found
and on tree at right only P. tetrica. Crete, Lasithi Pref, Pinakiano, late March 2013.

pronotum, outer orbits, clypeus and labrum in both
sexes, and the extent of pale colour on the abdominal
sternites. Specimens from the Vikos area, northern
Greece (1$, 7(5'6', Nom. loannina, Aristi, 16.4.2008,
leg. Liston, SDEI) are very dark, with pronotum,
abdominal sterna and metafemora nearly completely
black. In a series (3$
3(5'(5'; SDEI) collected by S. M.
Blank and C. Kutzscher in the western Peloponnese, the
females are much paler than either the Cretan or Vikos
specimens: abdomen including terga almost completely
pale, in some specimens central part of mesepisternum
pale. Colour of the Peleponnesian males falls within the
range of variability seen in Cretan specimens. Some of
the paler individuals of P. cretica could be mistaken for
P. tetrica (Zaddach, 1883). Specimens of these species
from the Mediterranean Region can be distinguished
as follows:
- Metafemur at least with black stripes on anterior and
posterior edges of dorsal face. Female with clypeus
and labrum pale marked; male with at least labrum
pale (brown). Abdominal terga largely black, rarely
yellow (Peloponnesian $$) and if so then tergum 1
also largely yellow. Female length 5-6 mm; male 4-5
mm.P. cretica
- Metafemur entirely yellow, except for black area on
extreme base. Clypeus and labrum entirely black. Ab¬
dominal tergum 1 black; other terga yellow, except
at most for small medial flecks on terga 2-3. Female
length 4.0^.5 mm; male 3.5^.0 mm.P. tetrica

* Pristiphora pallidiventris (Fallen, 1808)
Material. Crete; 1$, Daratsos, pool at hotel, 21.iv.2013.
1$, Theriso-Drakona, 22.iv.2013.
These specimens are of the colour form with a very
pale abdomen, which has sometimes been treated as a
separate species, P. denudata Konow, 1902.
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Material. Crete; 1(5, Omalos, 21.iv.2013. Swept from
Acer sempervirens, which is probably a host plant, be¬
cause this is the only Acer sp. occurring in Crete and all
species of the Pristiphora subbifida group use Acer spp.
as hosts (Eiston and Spath 2008).
Barcode data: the sequence of this specimen (DEIGISHym20661) diverges by about 4.8% from its nearest
neighbour, P. tetrica (Zaddach, 1883) from Sicily (DEIGISHyml0972). Divergence from two Cretan P. tetrica
(see below) is approximately 5.3% and from P. schedli
Eiston and Spath, 2008 (Cyprus) approx. 8.6%.
Externally, the specimen differs from Cretan Pristiph¬
ora tetrica males only in the apex of the metatibia and
most of metabasitarsomere being pale: Fig. 15 (largely
black in P. tetrica. Fig. 19) and its slightly larger body
length of 4.5 mm {P. tetrica. 3.5^.0 mm). However, the
penis valve of the unidentified species (Fig. 16) differs
substantially from P. tetrica (Fig. 17), and resembles
that of P. schedlv. valvispina medially thickened and not
strongly upcurved (in other subbifida group species not
medially thickened, but strongly upcurved), apex of paravalva at base of valvispina not strongly expanded (other
species: strongly expanded). On the other hand, the color¬
ation of the head and thorax is much darker in Pristiphora
sp. than in P. schedli, while the legs of the former are
paler. Despite its morphological similarity to P. schedli,
the very large barcode divergence of the single Cretan
specimen suggests that it probably represents a previous¬
ly unrecognized species. Possibly one of the two uniden¬
tified female Pristiphora specimens mentioned by Schedl
(2011) belongs here. Further material should be obtained
so that its status can be evaluated.

Pristiphora tetrica (Zaddach, 1883)
= Nematus tetricus Zaddach in Brischke, 1883: 148-149;
holotype. Type locality: Gumperda, Thiiringen.
Type probably destroyed (Liston and Spath 2008).
= Nematus velatus Zaddach in Brischke, 1883: 149;
holotype. Type locality: Baiern [Bavaria]. Type should
be in the Zoologische Staatssammlung, Munich, but
was not located (Liston and Spath 2008).
= Pristiphora tetrica: Lacourt 1976, description of male.
= Pristiphora nievesi Haris, 2004: 164-165;
holotype
and paratypes [Museo Nacional de Ciencias Naturales, Madrid; examined]. Type locality: El Ventorillo,
Madrid. New synonym.
Material. Crete; 7$$, 3(5'(5, Pinakiano, 27.iii.2013.
2$$, 11(5'(5', Mesa Lasithi, 28.iii.2013. 1(5, Livadia,
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Figures 15-19.15-16. Pristiphora [subbifida group], Crete, S- 15, apex of metatibia and part of tarsus. 16, penis valve, scale = 0.5
mm. 17-19. Pristiphora tetrica, Crete. 17, penis valve, (5', scale = 0.2 mm. 18, lancet, $, scale = 0.2 mm. 19, metatarsus and apex
of metatibia, S.

29.iii.2013. 1$, 4(5'(5', Anogeia, 29.iii.2013.
56'6',
Katharo Plateau, Kopraki, 30.iii.2013. 1$, Icj', Omalos,
21.iv.2013. 2$$, Omalos, 25.iv.2013. All specimens
swept from Acer sempervirens: because all species of the
Pristiphora subbifida group use Acer spp. as hosts (Lis¬
ton and Spath 2008), A. sempervirens (the only Acer sp.
occurring in Crete) is probably a host.
Barcode data: sequences have been obtained for five
specimens that were previously identified as P. nievesr.
one specimen each from France, DEIGISHyml9640; It¬
aly, Sicily, DEIGISHym10972; mainland Greece, DEIGISHyml0965, and two from Crete (DEIGISHym20660,
20662). Nested within this cluster in the barcode similar¬
ity tree are three specimens of P. tetrica from Germany
(BC ZSM HYM 09418, BC ZSM HYM 20222, DEIGISHyml8864). Although the minimum sequence diver¬
gence of the Cretan specimens from the German ones is
about 1.9%, the Sicilian specimen differed from the Ger¬
man ones by only 0.6%. This is a comparatively small
barcode difference (Hebert et al. 2004).
P. tetrica and P. nievesi have been recognized as be¬
ing morphologically the most similar Pristiphora species
within the Pristiphora subbifida group (Haris 2004, Eiston
and Spath 2008); even the penis valves and lancets (Cretan
specimens: Figs 17,18) are indistinguishable. However, the
phenotypes do display minor differences in colour and size:

- At least metafemur mainly yellow. Abdomen predom¬
inantly yellow; black are only tergum 1 and at most
small medial flecks on terga 2-3. Wing membrane
subhyaline. Female length 4.0^.5 mm; male 3.5-4.0
mm.P. nievesi
- Hind legs completely black. Abdomen usually with
numerous terga medially and contiguously black.
Wing membrane fuscous. Female length 5.0-6.5 mm;
male 4.0-5.0 mm.P. tetrica
Note. Occasional Central European specimens of P. tet¬
rica occur that are unusually pale. They are larger than
the types of P. nievesi but similarly coloured, apart from
having black metafemora. One such individual is the
type of Nematus velatus, described as having an almost
completely yellow abdomen and less fuscous wings
than typical P. tetrica. Specimens formerly identified
as P. nievesi differ from each other in the colour pat¬
tern of the legs. The metatibia of the type specimens
and the French specimen (Savina et al. 2014) is exten¬
sively or completely black. The base of the metatibia of
the Sicilian and northern Greek specimens is obscurely
paler. The Cretan specimens are paler than all of these,
with the metatibia only apically black. For the following
reasons, it seems best to regard the southern European
P. nievesi as merely a series of relict populations of P.
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tetrica, and to treat them all as conspecific: a continuous

gradient of variability in colour and size occurs between
Central European P. tetrica specimens and specimens
which have recently been treated as P. nievesi; mor¬
phology of lancets and penis valves is identical; genetic
data at present reveals no clear difference between these
nominal species.
See comments on phenology and distinction of P. tet¬
rica from P. cretica, under P. cretica (above). Colour
variability in P. tetrica from Crete is in the extent of
pale on the outer orbits, tegulae and posterior edges of
the pronotum. These parts are usually partly pale, but are
entirely black in the darkest individuals. Males tend to be
darker than females. Occasionally in females, the mesepisternum is partly pale medially.
Selandriinae
"^Aneugmenus oertzeni (Konow, 1887)
Material. Crete;
2(5'(5', Marathos, 24.iii.2013.
20$$, 23(5'(5, Armeni, 25.hi.2013. 2$$, Lakki,
21.iv.2013. 7$$, 19(5'(5', Sempronas, 21.iv.2013. 2$$,
5(5'(5', Drakona, 22.iv.2013. 5$$, 4(5'(5', Theriso-Drakona, 22.iv.2013. 7$$, 3(5'(5', Strovles, 24.iv.2013. 7$$,
llc^c^, Agia Irini, 26.iv.2013. 2$$, 12(5'(5', Topolia,
29.iv.2013. 1$, 16(5'(5, Agia, 29.iv.2013. All swept from,
or netted near, Pteridium aquilinum, the only known host
(Schedl 2011).
Barcode data. The barcodes of four sequenced Cretan
specimens (DEIGISHym20637-206340: infraspecific vari¬
ability about 0.7%) diverge by a minimum of 6.1% from the
nearest neighbour A. bibolinii Zombori, 1979, represented
by one male each from Corsica (first record from France:
Ascu, 02.05.2004, leg. Eiston, SDEI (DEIGISHym19725)
and Sardinia (DEIGISHym19684): infraspecific variability
about 0.7%. Minimum divergence of A. oertzeni to the next
nearest species A. padi is 9.2% (many specimens from cen¬
tral and southern Europe, and Iran).
According to Benson (1968), A. oertzeni occurs not
just in Crete (its type locality), but also in “Turkey and
S. E. Europe”. However, in the same publication Ben¬
son stated that he had never seen specimens of this spe¬
cies. His statement may have been influenced by Konow
(1905), who gave the distribution as Crete, Asia Minor
and Moscow. The occurrence of A. oertzeni outside Crete
has not been confirmed.
Niu and Wei (2013) placed Aneugmenus oertzeni in
Atoposelandria (type species Selandria fuerstenbergensis Konow, 1885), which they treated as a genus distinct
from Aneugmenus (type species Tenthredo coronata
Klug, 181 ^).A.fuerstenbergensis is indeed distinguished
from the other West Palaearctic Aneugmenus species by
several characters: see for example key by Blank (1998).
Niu and Wei (2013) stated that 'Atoposelandria differs
from Aneugmenus in the clypeus roundly and deeply
incised; the frontal wall very sharp; claw slender and
weakly bent, without basal lobe, and the inner tooth ab¬
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sent”. The depth and shape of the excision of the clypeus
is by no means so different between A. fuerstenber gensis and other Aneugmenus as they suggest, and the de¬
velopment of the frontal wall shows considerable differ¬
ences between the other W. Palaearctic species. On the
other hand, A. fuerstenbergensis is unique amongst West
Palaearctic species in the claws lacking an inner tooth,
the densely transversely striated and matt abdominal
terga and the lack of a sinus sexualis in the male. Nev¬
ertheless, at present there are no compelling arguments
for the recognition of a separate genus, because insuffi¬
cient phylogenetic evidence is available to support this,
and because the practical value of the distinction is low:
apart from A. fuerstenbergensis and A. oertzeni, Niu
and Wei (2013) place only two other species, from the
Oriental Region, in Atoposelandria. For the present, we
point out that according to Niu and Wei’s definition of
Atoposelandria, A. oertzeni does not belong there, but
shares the “generic” characters of other W. Palaearctic
Aneugmenus. In particular, its claw has an inner tooth, at
least half as long as the outer. The inner one is however
easy to overlook, as in all Aneugmenus species, because
it arises close to the base of the claw and is obscured
by setae and other parts of the apical tarsomere. Schedl
(1981), who examined the types of Selandria oertzeni
in the SDEI observed that A. oertzeni resembles A. coronatus (Klug, 1818). This is closer to reality than the
comments of Benson (1968), who wrote of A. oertzeni.
“This species, which I have never seen, is distinguished
from A. padi by its untoothed tarsal claws. Vxovn A. fuer¬
stenbergensis it is distinguished in the S by having the
6th tergite emarginate apically and a transverse groove
{sinus sexualis) across the 7th tergite (as in A. padi) and
the tergites yellow from the 3rd segment; and in both
sexes by the shining surface of the tergites which in A.
fuerstenbergensis are dull with transverse striations.”
On reading the original description of S. oertzeni, one
sees how Benson was misled. Konow (1887) wrongly
stated that oertzeni has simple claws and accordingly
compared the taxon with the only other West Palaearctic
Aneugmenus species that does have simple claws, name¬
ly A. fuerstenbergensis. Our examination of the types
of A. oertzeni and the recently collected specimens re¬
vealed that this species is morphologically similar to
A. padi. Externally, they can only be distinguished by
colour characters and the larger inner tooth of the claw
of A. padi. However, barcoding suggests a closer rela¬
tionship of A. oertzeni to A. bibolinii than to A. padi. A
revised key to West Palaearctic Aneugmenus species is
in preparation.

*Dolerus puncticollis Thomson, 1871
Material. Crete; 1$, Katharo Plateau, Kopraki,
30.iii.2013.
As well as being the first record of a Dolerus species
from Crete, this also seems to be the first published re-
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cord of D. puncticollis from Greece. This is the most
widespread Dolerus {Poodolerus) species in the Medi¬
terranean Region, and the only member of the subgenus
known in North Africa (Lacourt 1977).

"^Strongylogaster multifasciata (Geoffroy, 1785)
Material. Crete; 6(5'(5', Marathos, 24.iii.2013. 2$$,
4(5'(5', Armeni, 25.iii.2013. 1(5', Lakki, 21.iv.2013.
1$, Sempronas, 21.iv.2013. 1$, 13(5'(5', Theriso-Drakona, 22.iv.2013. 2$$, 3(5(5', Drakona, 22.iv.2013.
6(5'(5, Strovles, 24.iv.2013. 3$$, 2SS, Agia Irini,
26.iv.2013. 3$$, 2(5'(5', Agia Irini, 28.iv.2013. 1(5', Topolia, 29.iv.2013. 1(5, Agia, 29.iv.2013. All swept from,
or netted near Pteridium aquilinum, which is the only
known host in Crete: Schedl 1981, 1993, 2011.
Barcode data. The barcodes of three sequenced Cretan
specimens (DEIGISHym20648-20650) are identical
and diverge by a minimum of 3.2% from 24 specimens
of S. multifasciata collected throughout Europe (from
Scotland to the Peloponnese) and Iran (infraspecific
variability about 0.5%).
The Cretan specimens all belong to the form described
as S. cretensis Konow, 1887, which was regarded as an
allopatric local population of S. multifasciata by Naito
(1996) and Blank (2002). Alternatively, Schedl (2011)
treated S. cretensis as a distinct species. The Cretan speci¬
mens differ from mainland ones in a number of characters:
- Postocellar area with sculpture similar to that of ad¬
joining parts of the temples: punctures on postocellar
area about as large as those on temples, with shiny
unsculptured interspaces (Fig. 20). Terga 3-9 and
all sterna entirely yellow (Fig. 21). Female metati¬
bia basally white with apical two-thirds black; coxa
mainly yellow.S. cretensis
- Postocellar area with denser sculpture than on ad¬
joining parts of temples: average puncture diameter
on postocellar area smaller than on temples, with in¬
terspaces matt (Fig. 22). Terga 2-8 in female mainly
black, with pale apical margin (Fig. 23); male often
with several terga black-marked. Female metatibia
basally white with apical two-thirds red-brown; coxa
entirely black.S. multifasciata
Further studies, including sequencing of nuclear genes,
are required to elarify the status of the Cretan taxon.

Figures 20-23. Strongylogaster multifasciata,

20, head,

Crete. 21, habitus lateral, Crete, scale = 1 mm. 22, head, Scot¬
land. 23, habitus lateral, Scotland, scale = 1 mm.

Fournes, 25.iv.2013. 2SS, Samonas, 27.iv.2013. 4(5'(5',
Agia Irini, 28.iv.2013. 1(5', Topolia, 29.iv.2013. 1$, Fousakies, 29.iv.2013.

Calameuta idolon (Rossi, 1794)
Material. Crete; 1(5', Krasi, 28.iii.2013. 1$, Samonas,
27.iv.2013. 2(5'(5', Fousakies, 29.iv.2013. 1(5', Topolia,
29.iv.2013.

^'^Phylloecus faunus Newman, 1838
Material. Crete; 1$, Fournes-Meskla, 22.iv.2013.
A remarkable species because of its thelytoky, unusual
in the Cephidae, and its mainly southern European dis¬
tribution which extends north along the Atlantic coast to
the French Department of the Manche (Chevin 1993; as
Hartigia albomaculata), and possibly, at least historical¬
ly, into southern England (Fiston and Prous 2014).

Trackelus tabidus (Fabricius, 1775)
Material. Crete; 7$$, 1(5', Moni, 28.iv.2013.

Discussion
Affinities of the Cretan sawfly fauna

Cephidae
"^Calameuta haemorrhoidalis (Fabricius, 1781)
Material. Crete; 7$ $, 1 (5', Nea Roumata, 21.iv.2013.1 (5',
Fournes-Meskla, 22.iv.2013. 1(5', Drakona, 22.iv.2013.
1(5, Drakona 2, 22.iv.2013. 1
Askifou, 23.iv.2013. 1
Komitades, 23.iv.2013. 1$, Sff, Vrises, 23.iv.2013.
1$, Kakopetros, 24.iv.2013. 1(5', Kandanos, 24.iv.2013.
2(^(5', Platanias, 24.iv.2013. 1$, Strovles, 24.iv.2013. 1$,

Turrisi (2011) compared the richness and diversity of
the sawfly fauna of the larger Mediterranean islands and
pointed out that the fauna of Crete is most similar to that
of Cyprus. This is hardly surprising, given that these are
the two most easterly of the large islands, are at nearly
the same latitude, share similar climatic conditions, and
are roughly equal in size (Crete 8336 km^; Cyprus 9251
km^). Furthermore, a shared history of massive alteration
of the natural vegetation by human activity, continued
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over many thousands of years, has created similar habi¬
tats in both. Sometimes the resulting niches are occupied
by the same sawfly species. These are species that occur,
probably in many cases naturally, widely in the Mediter¬
ranean region (e.g. Calameuta idolon), or are attached to
plants that have a long history of cultivation (Hoplocampa
brevis and Pristiphora abbreviata on pear \Pyrus^) and/
or were used as raw material for woven artefacts (Euura
atra and E. proxima on Salix alba), a branch of technol¬
ogy already in use by c. 25000-22000 BCE (Suffer et al.
2000). Particularly sawflies that feed on plants important
to humans can be suspected to have been introduced to
regions outside their native ranges by human activity. Sea¬
borne trade across the eastern Mediterranean is evident by
Crete’s Old Palace Period (c. 2000-1600 BCE), and Crete
and Cyprus were important trade centres in the later 2nd
millenium BCE (Wardle 1997, Pulak 1998). The use of
common plants from the eastern Mediterranean shoreline
as dunnage, or packing material, on ships of this period
(Bass et al. 1967; Pulak 1998) represents another potential
means of human-induced colonisation, involving sawfly
species attached to plants which have no obvious direct
use to humans. Eong before recognisable trade patterns
became evident, colonisation by humans using boats oc¬
curred, and the colonists can be assumed to have brought
quantities of plant-derived material with them. It is there¬
fore likely that some species of sawflies were already
accidentally introduced to Crete and Cyprus long ago.
Neither should the possibility be overlooked, that sawfly
species may also have been transported in the other direc¬
tion, but in general one would expect intraspeciflc genet¬
ic divergence between introduced island populations and
populations in their area of origin to be less than between
populations which are naturally present in Crete and their
mainland counterparts, providing that in the latter case the
populations have long been effectively isolated from each
other. Unfortunately, we do not yet have sufficient genetic
data to test this. The introduction of species to areas out¬
side their natural range leads to homogenisation of faunas,
obscuring biogeographic patterns (Poulakakis et al. 2014).
In contrast to the examples mentioned above, in rath¬
er more cases sawfly species of the same genera which
feed on the same or closely related hosts belong to differ¬
ent species on each island. Examples are: on Quercus in
Crete Mesoneura opaca, Pristiphora parnasia, Periclista
cretica and possibly Chevinia mediterranea / on Quercus
in Cyprus Mesoneura lanigera Benson, 1954, Pristiph¬
ora calliprina Eiston & Jacobs, 2012 and Periclista rufiventris Zombori, 1979. On Acer in Crete Heterarthrus
imbrosensis, Pristiphora cretica, Pristiphora sp. [subbifida group] and P. tetrica / on Acer in Cyprus Heterarthrus
cypricus Schedl, 2005 and Pristiphora schedli Eiston &
Spath, 2008. We consider that these groups of species are
assemblages which are naturally present on each island
and that they illustrate a profound dissimilarity of their
sawfly faunas, when these are compared at species lev¬
el. On the other hand, six of the eight species mentioned
above from Crete also occur in mainland Greece.
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Age of the Cretan sawfly fauna: influenced by a high
rate of extinction?
Both Crete and Cyprus have been separated from con¬
tinental landmasses for at least 5 million years, and their
degree of isolation since has sometimes been stated to
be similar to that of today (Akin et al. 2010), although
Ebmer (2014) drew attention to now vanished and still
existing islands that could have functioned or might still
function as “stepping stones” for winged insects to reach
Crete. Poulakakis et al. (2014) reviewed the current state
of knowledge of the phylogeography of animal taxa in the
Aegean and surrounding areas and recognised four main
patterns of colonisation. The first of these includes species
present before the formation of the mid-Aegean Trench,
more than 9 million years ago. The comparatively low
degree of genetic divergence between mainland and is¬
land sawfly populations of the same or similar [morpho-]
species, suggests that even the earliest species to have
become established on Crete and Cyprus as part of the
modem fauna arrived there considerably later than this,
and probably even after the Messinian Salinity Crisis, 5-6
million years ago. That apparently no sawflies now use
the Tertiary relict, endemic Cretan tree Zelkova abelicea
as a host, is weakly indicative of a possible loss through
extinction of ancient members of the Cretan sawfly fauna.
Possibly much more important in its impact on the sawfly
fauna was the change to the Mediterranean climate around
3.2 Ma (Fernandez-Mazuecos and Vargas 2010).
Several other more recent events have at times been
considered to be linked to a high rate of extinction in
the Cretan flora and fauna, including for example the es¬
tablishment of Neolithic culture 8400-7500 BP and the
eruption of Santorini at around 3600 BP (Bottema and
Sarpaki 2003). Recent studies do not support the hypoth¬
esis that the flora of Crete was devastated by ash depo¬
sition after the Santorini eruption (Bottema and Sarpaki
2003). On the contrary, a tendency noticeable in many
recent works (e.g. Poulakakis et al. 2014) is to ascribe
greater importance than previously to the shaping of the
modern fauna and flora of Crete by human activities com¬
pared with natural events.
Cretan endemics
In many cases it is still impossible to state categorically
whether a particular sawfly species is endemic to a Med¬
iterranean island. This problem was discussed by Eiston
and Jacobs (2012) with reference to Cyprus. Pristipho¬
ra cretica, previously recorded only from Crete, is now
known also to occur on the Greek mainland. Species
which are probably endemic to Crete are Allantus nigrolinearis, Aneugmenus oertzeni, Periclista cretica and
Pristiphora sp. [subbifida group]. The taxonomic status
of Heterarthrus imbrosensis and Strongylogaster cretensis is equivocal: they could either be island endemic spe¬
cies, or are conspeciflc with taxa in mainland Europe. The
Cretan sawfly fauna thus contains a higher proportion of
endemic species than any other Mediterranean island, al-
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though the number of endemics in Sicily, which has not
been intensively investigated, may prove to be greater
because the fauna is much richer (Turrisi 2011, Liston
and Jacobs 2012, Liston et al. 2013). It is noteworthy that
none of the single island endemic sawfly species known
from the Mediterranean has so far been shown to have
a single island endemic plant species as its larval host.
On the contrary, for those of the endemic sawflies with
known hosts, the plant species involved are rather wide¬
spread in the Mediterranean (e.g. Pteridium aquilinum,
Quercus coccifera, Acer sempervirens) and the biology
of the sawfly seems very similar to related mainland taxa.
We suggest that this may be because most such sawflies
are neoendemics, i.e. speciation has largely been driven
by random genetic drift after isolation, rather than adap¬
tive differentiation. If so, this situation contrasts strongly
with that found in vascular plants. The endemic flora of
Crete, comprising about 10% of the total, has a strongly
relict character, although containing a not inconsiderable
neoendemic element (Georghiou and Delepetrou 2010).
Niche specialisation of sawflies within the same plant
host species
Three species of Pristiphora belonging to the same species
group occur in Crete on the same host {Acer sempervirens)
and partly at the same localities. It is remarkable that adults
of two of these species were found on individual trees at
different stages of vegetative development: P. tetrica on
plants at a less advanced stage than those frequented by P.
cretica. It would be interesting to know if the third species,
Pristiphora sp. [subbifida group], also differs in this habit.
Although a few examples of differing phenology between
closely related species on the same host are known in other
Tenthredinidae (e.g. Parna apicalis (Brischke, 1888) and P.
tenella (Klug, 1816): leaf-miners on Tilia), P cretica and P.
tetrica are exceptional in that their adults can be found at the
same locality on the same day, but on different trees. This is
made possible by the very large variability in vegetative phe¬
nology of the host. Although the larva of P. cretica remains
unknown, larvae of other species in the subbifida group are
similar in appearance and behaviour: cryptically coloured,
solitary, leaf-edge feeders. The rather low abundance of
adults at any site, the small size of individuals, the [probably]
solitary habits of the larvae and the abundance of the food re¬
source (leaves) lead us to suppose that competition between
the larvae of these species is negligible. It would be very
interesting to know more about the apparently differing be¬
havioural strategies of the Cretan Ac^r-feeding Pristiphora.
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that the faunas are qualitatively more dissimilar than
previously supposed, at least when compared at species
level. The majority of characteristic species in Cyprus
have an exclusively eastern Mediterranean distribution,
that only extends in two cases {Empria archangelskii,
Mocsarya syriaca Benson, 1936) as far West as Crete.
Many more species are shared between the fauna of Crete
and mainland Greece, than between the two islands.
Although the Cretan sawfly fauna is species poor, it is
valuable and worthy of conservation not only because of
its proportionately high number of endemic species and
genetically distinctive populations, but also because of
those which are elsewhere known only from the south¬
ern Balkan peninsula {Pristiphora cretica), or are isolat¬
ed populations on the western edge of the species range
{Empria archangelskii, Mocsarya syriaca).
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The genus Chlorocryptus is revised and two species are recognized; Chlorocryptus
purpuratus (Smith, 1852) and C. coreanus (Szepligeti, 1916). Cryptaulax metallicus
Szepligeti, 1916, which has been hitherto listed in catalogs as Chlorocryptus fuscipennis
Townes et al., 1961, is shown as a new synonym of Chlorocryptus purpuratus. Chloro¬
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cryptus purpuratus and C. coreanus are redescribed and illustrated in detail and a key
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is provided. Chlorocryptus purpuratus is recorded from Japan and Vietnam for the first
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time and is considered to have recently been introduced into Japan.
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Introduction
Chlorocryptus Cameron, 1903 is a small genus presently
comprising three species: C. purpuratus (Smith, 1852), C.
coreanus (Szepligeti, 1916), and C. fuscipennis Townes et

al, 1961. They are easily sighted because of their large body
size (10-15 mm) and metallic blue, purple, or green luster
throughout the body. Chlorocryptus purpuratus is widely
distributed in the Oriental Region to northern China and is
well known as a common parasitoid of limacodid moths,
which are injurious to leaves of various trees, especially oil
palms (Gauld 1987, Mariau 1999). Chlorocryptus purpu¬
ratus and C. coreanus are well recognized, particularly in
China (Chu et al. 1978, He and Chen 2006, He et al. 1996,
2004, Sheng et al. 2013, Wang and Li 1987). However, dif¬
ficulties in identification or taxonomic confusion still exist
in other countries (Gauld 1987, Jonathan 2006). In contrast,
Cryptaulax metallicus Szepligeti, 1916, for which Townes
et al. (1961) proposed a new name Chlorocryptus fuscipen¬

nis, is known only from the type series collected on Sulawe¬

si and has not been studied in detail ever since its original
description (Szepligeti 1916, Townes et al. 1961).
In 2010, one of us (RM) collected several specimens of
Chlorocryptus purpuratus (Smith) at Isoshima in Osaka
Prefecture. This finding was a surprise because Chloroc¬
ryptus species have never before been recorded from Ja¬
pan, nor are any specimens collected in Japan known from
older collections. However, specimens from other South¬
east Asian countries are not rare in museum collections.
Given the present known distribution of this species, it is
presumed that it has recently been introduced into Japan.
Since this first discovery, we have collected additional
specimens in Japan. Because its potential hosts, limacodid
moths, are abundant in Japan (27 species from 19 genera
are presently found; Owada et al. 2011), it is expected that
the species can expand its distribution range into Japan.
Here, we study all three currently recognized species
of the genus and revise their taxonomic status. We record
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to provide the basis for monitoring the future expansion
of the distribution range of this species.

Material and methods
Collection and field survey of Chlorocryptus purpuratus
in Osaka and adjacent area were conducted by the second
author (RM). Two immature specimens were collected
from a cocoon of Parasa consocia Walker (Lepidoptera,
Limacodidae). Cocoons of the moth are easily found
clustered on the ground at the base of certain trees such
as Cerasus xyedoensis (Matsum.) A.N.Vassiljeva, Celtis
sinensis Pers., and Salix spp. in the study area. RM also
conducted successful rearing experiments by supplying
C. purpuratus females with Parasa consocia cocoon.
Morphological observations of Chlorocryptus spec¬
imens collected by RM and other colleagues and those
from museum collections were conducted by the first
author (TY). Specimen depositories are abbreviated as
follows: Natural History Museum, London (BMNH),
Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest (HNHM);
Museum national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris (MNHN);
Osaka Museum of Natural History, Osaka (OMNH);
Systematic Entomology, Graduate School of Agriculture,
Hokkaido University, Sapporo (SEHU), Taiwan Agricul¬
tural Research Institute in Taichung (TARI).
A part of the specimens were dissected for detailed ob¬
servations. Genitalia and other body parts were detached
from the specimens that were previously macerated in hot
water, and the detached body parts were further dissect¬
ed in 80% ethanol. The dissected body parts were heated
in 10% KOH solution at 60 °C for a sufficient period of
time depending on the condition of the material to re¬
move muscles from the exoskeleton. Cleaned parts were
then washed in diluted acetic acid and distilled water and
observed in 80% ethanol or pure glycerol.
Earval exuviae of the paras ito id were extracted from
the host cocoon and their cephalic structures and spiracles
were observed. They were macerated and stretched in
10% KOH solution and processed as body parts of adult
specimens. One 5th instar larva collected in the field was
killed to obtain DNA barcode sequences and subsequent¬
ly treated as the exuviae in morphological observations.
Stereomicroscopes (Nikon SMZ-10 and Olympus
SZ40), a light-microscope (Olympus BX40), and a field
emission scanning electron microscope (SEM) (JEOE
JSM-6301F, Tokyo, Japan) were used for morphological
observations. Dissections and observations were carried
out under the Olympus stereomicroscope, line drawings
were made with a drawing tube attached to the Nikon
stereomicroscope, and images of the wings and genitalia
were taken using a Nikon Coolpix 4500 digital camera
attached to the Olympus stereomicroscope. Images of
larval exuviae were taken using the same digital camera
attached to the light-microscope. Specimens for SEM
analysis were not coated and were observed with an ac¬
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celerating voltage of 1.0 kV. Digital images were edited
using Adobe Photoshop Elements® 6.0.
Terminology used for adult morphology follows Gauld
(1991) and Harris (1979), whereas descriptions of im¬
mature stages follow Short (1978). OOE and POE refer
to ocello-ocular line and postocellar line, respective¬
ly. Nervellar index is defined as in Gauld and Mitchell
(1981), i.e., the relative length of the first abscissa of Cul
to the length of cu-a of the hind wing (Fig. 22).
DNA barcoding was carried out by RM. The DNA
barcode sequences of cytochrome c oxidase I (COI) were
obtained from an adult and a larva collected in Japan. Am¬
plification of COI was carried out using the primer set
ECO1490 and HC02198 designed by Folmer et al. (1994).
The PCR protocol consisted of an initial 5-min denaturation at 94 °C, followed by 40 cycles at 94 °C for 15 s,
46 °C for 15 s, and 72 °C for 15 s, and ending with a 10-min
extension step at 72 °C. Gene regions were sequenced us¬
ing the same primer set and a BigDye® Terminator ver. 3.1
Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City,
CA, USA). Cycle sequencing reactions were run on an ABI
Prism 310 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, USA).

Taxonomy
Genus Chlorocryptus Cameron
Chlorocryptus Cameron, 1903: 34. Type species: Chloro¬
cryptus metallicus Cameron. Designated by Viereck

(1914: 32).
Cochlidionostenus Uchida, 1936: 115. Type species: Cryptaulax coreanus Szepligeti. Original designation. Syn-

onymized by Townes et al. (1961: 141).
Cryptaulaxoides Uchida, 1940: 121. Type species: Cryptus
purpuratus Smith. Original designation. Synonymized
under Cochlidionostenus by Townes (1957: 104).
Description. Earge and stout species, fore wing length
about 10-15 mm, with metallic blue, purple or greenish
luster (Fig. 1). Frons deeply concave, with longitudinal
ridge below median ocellus and laterally with transverse
rugae and punctures (Figs 2, 13). Antennal scrobe gla¬
brous and polished. Face distinctly convex medially,
densely sculptured (Figs 2, 5, 13, 16). Clypeus large,
1.2-1.9 times as wide as high, flat to weakly convex (Figs
2, 13). Mandible short and stout, upper tooth longer than
lower tooth (Figs 6,17). Occipital carina joining hypostomal carina above mandibular base. Female flagellum with
apical third flattened ventrally (Fig. 7), there densely cov¬
ered with mixture of one type of sensilla chaetica and one
type of sensilla basiconica (Figs 41, 42); apex round, not
truncated, possessing a bundle of thick sensilla, which
are widened apically, and whose sockets interrupted
on one side (Figs 39, 40). Male flagellum not flattened
ventrally; with 5 or 6 tyloids which can be on 13th-20th
flagellomeres; apex of flagellum with thick sensilla as in
female but fewer.
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Epomia strong (Figs 9, 19). Notaulus absent (Figs 8,
18). Sternaulus distinct, about 0.7 as long as mesopleuron. Median part of postpectal carina represented by
tubercle. Submetapleural carina distinct and complete.
Metasternum with distinct flange immediately anterior to
hind coxa (Fig. 10).
Fegs slender, hind femur about 6-8 times as long as
median width, and hind tibia about 9-11 times as long as
apical width. Male hind tarsal claws sharply bent, apical
part covered with scale-like sculpture (Fig. 45). Female
hind tarsal claws not specialized unlike male (Fig. 43).
Orbicula slender, flask-shaped in female (Fig. 44), paral¬
lel-sided in male (Fig. 46).
Wings infumate in various degrees (Figs 22-27). Fore
wing with areolet small, quadrangular, 0.3-0.4 times as
long as 2m-cu; 2m-cu joining behind middle of areola;
cu-a a little distad of Rs&M. M+Cu of hind wing straight
on apical 0.6; nervellar index less than 2.8; 2A curving
toward anal margin.
First metasomal tergite with baso-lateral tooth (Figs
12, 21); petiole dorsally flat (Figs 11, 20), sparsely punc¬
tate; postpetiole (Figs 11, 12, 20, 21) parallel-sided in
dorsal view, dorsal face weakly to moderately convex,
densely with shallow, large punctures; median longitudi¬
nal carina weak, usually almost absent; lateral and ventral
longitudinal carinae distinct. Second and 3rd tergites dis¬
tinctly punctate, with narrow glabrous band on posterior
rim. Fourth and following tergites with smaller, minute
punctures. Female sterna heavily sclerotized; 2nd ster¬
num posteriorly embraced by 3rd (Fig. 28). Ovipositor
sheath 0.8-1.0 times as long as hind tibia, with terminal
point (Fig. 47). Upper valve of ovipositor bearing apical
ridges. Fower valve of ovipositor with distinct oblique
teeth. Male sterna not evenly sclerotized; median part
weakly sclerotized (Fig. 29). Gonosquama weakly ta¬
pered toward apex and apex rounded (Fig. 30). Apex of
aedeagus round, gently curved in lateral view (Fig. 31),
tapered in ventral view (Fig. 32).
Biology. Both Chlorocryptus purpuratus and C.
coreanus are parasitoids of limacodid moths and are of¬
ten reported in the context of biological control (Table
1). They are solitary ectoparasitoids that oviposit into the
host cocoon. The possession of ridges on the upper valve
of the ovipositor is considered to be an adaptation to pen¬
etrate the hard cocoons of limacodid moths because this
character state is found in some other cryptine species
such as Lithochila nohirai (Uchida, 1930) and Paragambrus sapporoensis (Uchida, 1930) that also attack the
limacodid cocoons (Townes 1969).

Chlorocryptus purpuratus (Smith)
Figs 1-12, 22-25, 28-35, 39-58.

Cryptus purpuratus Smith, 1852: 33. Holotype:

China,
Hong-Kong (BMNH), mentioned “Ning-po-foo” in
original description [examined].
Chlorocryptus metallicus Cameron, 1903: 35. Holotype:
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India, Khasia Hill (BMNH) [examined]. Synonymized
by Gauld (1987).
Chlorocryptus coeruleus Cameron, 1903: 36. Holotype:
India, Khasia Hill (Oxford University Museum, UK).
Synonymized by Gauld (1987).
Chlorocryptus reticulatus Cameron, 1907: 84. Holotype:
(5', India, Sikkim (BMNH) [examined]. Synonymized
with coeruleus by Townes et al. (1961).
Cryptaulax cyaneus Szepligeti, 1916: 286. Lectotype:
India, Sikkim (HNHM) designated by Townes et al.
(1961) [examined]. Synonymized with coeruleus by
Townes et al. (1961).
Cryptaulax metallicus Szepligeti, 1916: 287. Lectotype:
designated by Townes et al. (1961), Celebes, Patunuang
(HNHM) [examined]. New synonym.
Cryptaulaxoides purpuratus (Smith): Uchida 1940: 121.
Cryptaulaxoides metallicus (Cameron): Uchida 1940: 121.
Cochlidionostenuspurpuratus (Smith): Townes 1957: 104.
Chlorocryptus fuscipennis Townes et al, 1961:142. Replace¬
ment name for Cryptaulax metallicus Szepligeti, 1916.
Chlorocryptus purpuratus (Smith): Townes et al. 1961: 142.
Neodontocryptus hyalina Saxena, 1978: 216. Holotype:
India, Manipur, Kanchipur (depository unknown; see
“Remarks”). Synonymized with coeruleus by Gupta
(1987).
References. Gonggrijp 1931: 8 (noted as parasitoid of
Thosea asigna, photo); Kellogg 1938: 123 (reticulatus,
listed); Uchida 1940: 121 (Chryptaulaxoidespurpuratus,
record), 122 (Cryptaulaxoides metallicus, in key); Wu
1941: 59 (Cryptus purpuratus, listed); Uchida 1952: 48
(Cryptaulaxoides purpuratus, record); Narayanan and
Fal 1961: 257 (coeruleus, listed), 257 (metallicus, listed)
258 (reticulatus, listed); Townes et al. 1961: 141 (coe¬
ruleus, catalogued), 142 (fuscipennis, catalogued), 142
(metallicus, catalogued), 142 (purpuratus, catalogued);
Townes et al. 1965: 167 (coeruleus, catalogued), 168
(purpuratus, catalogued); Chao 1976: 266 (coeruleus,
listed, distribution), 267 (purpuratus, listed, distribution);
Chu et al. 1978: 40 (description, figure, host, parasitism,
distribution); Tiong 1979: 282 (Chlorocryptus sp. nr. coe¬
ruleus, noted as parasitoid of Thosea asigna)', Yang and
Wu 1981: 303 (listed); Tiong 1982: 535 (Chlorocryptus
sp. nr. coeruleus, noted); Zhang 1983: 21 (diagnosis,
host, biology); Xiao 1985: 25 (biological notes); He and
Wang 1987: 379 (description, host, distribution); Wang
and Fi 1987: 1326 (in key, host, distribution, records);
Gauld 1987: 130 (diagnosis, figure of fore wing, distri¬
bution, hosts, biology); Dang et al. 1990: 12 (description,
figure, hosts, distribution); He et al. 1992: 1224 (descrip¬
tion, figure, hosts, distribution); He and Tian 1993: 536
(description, figure, hosts, distribution); Wang and Yao
1993: 645 (records); Chen 1993: 138 (noted, figure); He
et al. 1996: 511 (description, figure, hosts, distribution);
Mariau 1999: 150 (table 1), 153 (listed and noted as a
parasitoid of Fimacodidae on palms); He et al. 2001: 721
(records); Fin 2003: 939 (catalogued); Wang 2003: 274
(coeruleus, description, distribution); He et al. 2004: 514
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Figure 1. Chlorocryptus purpuratus female, ovipositing into a cocoon of Parasa consocia Walker.

(description, figure, hosts, records, distribution); Jona¬
than 2006: 191 (coeruleus, description, figures, records,
distribution), 192 (metallicus, diagnosis, distribution); He
and Chen 2006: 111 (description, figures, biology, hosts,
distribution); Ding et al. 2009: 27 (record, hosts); Sheng
and Sun 2009: 70 (description, photo, hosts, records,
distribution); Sheng et al. 2013: 139 (description, photo,
hosts, records, distribution).
Type specimens examined. Holotype of Cryptus pur¬
puratus Smith:
“56 113, Hong Kong”, BMNH (ID 3b572). Holotype of Chlorocryptus reticulatus Cameron: S,
“Sikkim”, BMNH (ID 3b-2013). Lectotype of Cryptaulax cyaneus Szepligeti: c5', “India, Sikkim, ex coll. Fruhstorfer”, HNHM (ID 115215). Lectotype of Cryptaulax
metallicus Szepligeti:
“S.-Celebes, Patunuang, Jan.
1896, H. Fruhstorfer”, HNHM (ID 115222). One of the
paralectotypes of Cryptaulax metallicus Szepligeti: $
same data as the lectotype, SEHU (Uchida collection).
Additional specimens. Japan. Yamadaike Park,
Hirakata, Osaka Pref., 1
6.viii.2011, Y. Mori,
OMNH. Isoshima, Hirakata, Osaka Pref., 34.82683°N/
135.6450°E, R. Matsumoto, OMNH: 1 6', 18.X.2010;
1 $, 29.X.2010; 1 $, 8.xi.2010; 1 $, 3.X.2010; 3 $, 2
S, 24.ix.2011; 1
emerged from a cocoon of Para¬
sa consocia Walker collected on 15.i.2013, emerged
in iii.2013. Offspring of females collected at Isoshi¬
ma, bred on Parasa consocia Walker, OMNH: 1
(5', laid on l.xi.2010, emerged on 20.xii.2010; 1 S,
laid on 4.xi.2010, emerged on 22.xii.2010; 1 S, laid
on 10.xi.2010, emerged on 24.xii.2010; 1 S, laid
on 9.xi.2010, emerged on 28.xii.2010; 1 S, laid on
4.xi.2010, emerged on 6.i.2011. Oka, Hirakata, Osaka
Pref., 34.8178°N/135.6415°E, R. Matsumoto, OMNH:
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1 S, 28.ix.2011; 1 $, 16 S, 24.ix.2011 [1 6' for DNA
extraction: DNA-ICH-002]. Tawaraguchicho, Ikoma,
Nara Pref., 34.7027°N/135.6795°E, 1 $, 19.viii.2012,
R. Matsumoto, OMNH. Hitakatsu, Tsusima Is., Na¬
gasaki Pref., 1 (5', emerged from a cocoon of Monema
flavescens Walker collected on 28.hi.2013, emerged in
iv.2013, K. Sasaki, OMNH. China. Wutaihsien, Shanxi
Prov., 1
12.viii. SEHU. Chinkiang, Kiangsu [= Jiang¬
su Prov.], 1 $, 12.xi.l918, O. Piel, SEHU. Tchefou [=
Yantai] Shandong Prov., 1
MNHN (coll, de Gaulle).
Ningpo, Zhejiang Prov.: 3
P. Buch, 1924, MHNM; 2
MNHN (coll, de Gaulle). Moupin, Sichuan Prov., 1
1899, Chasseurs indigenes, MNHN (coll. Oberthiir).
Nepal. Balaju, Kathmandu, 1
1 Fix. 1987, H. Takizawa, SEHU. Vietnam. Chu Yang Sin National Park,
12°27'13.74"N/108°20'21.75"E, Krong Bong District,
Dak Eak Province, 1 S, 12.iii.2013, K. Konishi. Cue
Phuong, Ha Son Binh Prov. (SEHU): 1 S, 28.iv.1996,
Y. Okushima, OMNH; 1 6', 200-300m alt., 24.iv.1998,
R. Matsumoto, OMNH. Ba Be National Park, Ba Be,
200m alt, 22.23°N/ 105.37°E, R. Matsumoto, OMNH:
1 6', 4.V.2006; 1 6', l.v.2006. Malaysia. Klapa Bali, 3
$, 3 c5', 10.vi.l949, MNHN. Klapa Bali, “ds cage de Setora nitens”, “VI-VII 1949”, P. Vayssuere: 11
5 (5',
10.vi.l949; 2
1 (5', ll.vi.l949. Indonesia. Semarang,
Java, 1 $, E. Jacobson, 1906, MNHN. Malang, Java, 1
MNHN. Gunung Eompobattang, 1250-1350m, South
Sulawesi, 1
16.xii.2010, K. Takasuka, OMNH. Un¬
known locality. 2 S, “Sina”, MNHN (coll. Sichel).
Immature stage. Fifth instar larva. 1 ex. Isoshima, Hi¬
rakata, Osaka Pref., in cocoon of Parasa consocia Walk¬
er, 24.ii.2012, R. Matsumoto [OMNH; DNA extraction:
DNA-ICH-001].
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Figures 2-21. 2-12. Chlorocryptus purpuratus', 13-21. C. coreanus. 2 & 13. Head, frontal view (surfacial sculpture partly shown
on right half); 3 & 14. Apical margin of clypeus; 4 & 15. Head, dorsal view; 5 & 16. Head, lateral view; 6 & 17. Mandible; 7. Fla¬
gellum; 8 & 18. Mesoscutum; 9 & 19. Pronotum, anterior view, showing epomia; 10. Metastemum, posterior view; 11 & 20. First
metasomal segment, lateral view; 12 & 21. First lateral segment, dorsal view. CxC - coxal cavity; PtC - petiolar cavity; Tg - tegula.
Scale lines: 1 mm.
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Diagnosis. Punctation on head finer than C. coreanus.
Temple fiat and narrower, occupying 0.2-0.3 of length of
head in dorsal view (Fig. 4). Face with transverse rugae
in addition to punctures (Figs 2, 5). Clypeus with medi¬
an obtuse tubercle on apical margin (Fig. 3). Mandibular
teeth acute (Fig. 6). Female fiagellum without white an¬
nulus and with apical third of flagellum ventrally distinct¬
ly flattened and widened (Fig. 7). Epomia turned abruptly
horizontally toward mesal line of pronotum at midway
to upper edge of pronotum (Fig. 9). Prepectus with a
short vertical carina opposite lower corner of pronotum.
Mesoscutum with longitudinal rugae in addition to punc¬
tures, and with moderate-sized glabrous area on lateral
lobe (Fig. 8). Propodeum with posterior transverse carina.
Nervellar index 1.9-2.8 (Figs 22-25). Postpetiole usually
shorter, 0.7-0.9 times as long as wide in female (Fig. 12),
0.6-0.8 in male. Area between median longitudinal carinae of 1 st metasomal tergite distinctly raised at beginning
of postpetiole (Fig. 11). Subgenital plate (Figs 33-35)
with postero-lateral corner gently curved, with posterior
margin simply convex medially, and without white spot
at base of its apodeme.
Description. Adult.
Head 2.0-2.1 times as wide as
long in dorsal view (Fig. 4). Temple flat and narrow, occu¬
pying only 0.2-0.3 of length of head in dorsal view (Fig. 4).
POL/OOL=0.4-0.8. Vertex and gena densely punctate with
shallow and small punctures; punctures smaller on gena than
on vertex. Face 1.4—1.5 times as wide as high, distinctly
convex medially, densely punctate with fine punctures and
with some sublateral transverse rugae (Figs 2, 5). Clypeus
with median obtuse protuberance on apical margin (Fig. 3);
punctures sparser than on face and irregular with mixture
of different sized punctures. Malar space 0.9-1.2 times as
wide as mandible width. Mandible with acute teeth, its lower
tooth about half length of upper one (Fig. 6). Antenna with
31-32 flagellomeres; apical third of flagellum weakly thick¬
ened and weakly flattened ventrally, weakly tapered to apex;
first flagellomere 3.4-4.3 times as long as apical width, a
little longer than 2nd flagellomere; fifth flagellomere 1.5-2.1
times as long as apical width (Fig. 7).
Epomia turns horizontally toward mesal line of pro¬
notum at midway to upper edge of pronotum (Fig. 9).
Prepectus with a short vertical carina opposite lower
comer of pronotum. Mesoscutum densely punctate, with
longitudinal to oblique mgae on median lobe, and with
moderate-sized glabrous area on lateral lobe (Fig. 8).
Scutellum with large punctures. Mesopleuron punctate to
areolate-rugose on lower part to strigate on upper frontal
part. Mesosternum punctate-reticulate. Metapleuron are¬
olate-rugose. Upper division of metapleuron punctulate.
Propodeum areolate rugose; posterior transverse carina
distinct laterally, forming weak crest, with median por¬
tion merged in mgae and indistinct; anterior transverse
carina and basal section of lateromedian longitudinal ca¬
rina weakly marked; other carinae absent.
Eegs slender. Hind femur 6.0-7.3 times as long as
maximum width. Hind tibia 9.3-10.7 times as long as
apical width.
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Fore wing about 10-15 mm long. Nervellar index 1.82.8 (Figs 22-25).
First metasomal tergite 1.8-2.1 times as long as apical
width, with postpetiole 0.6-0.9 times as long as apical
width; area between median longitudinal carinae distinct¬
ly raised at proximal margin of postpetiole (Figs 11, 12).
Ovipositor sheath 0.8-1.0 times as long as hind tibia.
Body with metallic luster in blue, purple or green.
Flagellum entirely black, without white band. Fore and
middle tibiae and all tarsi dark brown to black. Ovipositor
sheath and ovipositor black. Wings infumate in variable
degrees (Figs 22-25). Veins dark brown to black, strongly
pigmented all over.
S. Similar to female except as follows: face 1.2-1.3
times as wide as long; malar space 0.8-1.0 times as long
as basal width of mandible; flagellum with 35-37 flagel¬
lomeres, with 5 or 6 tyloids which can be on 13th-20th
flagellomeres; 1st flagellomere 2.7-3.3 times as long as
apical width; 1st metasomal segment 1.6-2.1 times as
long as apical width; hind femur 7.3-8.0 times as long as
median depth; hind tibia 10.3-12.7 times as long as apical
width; anterior side of fore femur, fore tibia and dorsal
stripe of middle tibia light brown. Subgenital plate with
posterior margin evenly convex and with postero-lateral
corner gently rounded (Figs 33-35).
Immature stages. Mandible, labral sclerite, epistoma,
hypostoma, and labial sclerite well sclerotized through
larval development (Figs 48, 50). Pleurostoma less
strongly sclerotized (Figs 48, 50). Mandible with minute
teeth both on dorsal and ventral sides (ventral teeth dif¬
ficult to discern under light microscope) (Figs 55, 56),
except for 1st instar (Fig. 54). Eabrum with five to sev¬
en conspicuous setae in a row on each side along labral
sclerite. Clypeus with three pairs of setae on lower mar¬
gin. Antenna of moderate size, conical, without papilla or
obvious seta or sensilla (Fig. 51).
First instar larva (Fig. 48). Hypognathus. Hypostomal
spur very weakly sclerotized. Stipital sclerite not devel¬
oped. Mandible without teeth on blade (Fig. 54). Eabrum
with three setae on each side. Atrium of spiracle and clos¬
ing apparatus not differentiated (Fig. 49).
Second instar larva. Prognathus. Narrow epistomal
spur present. Two pairs of setae on labium of 1 st instar
remaining but upper most one situated just below sali¬
vary orifice present only as a hole. Spiracle with atrium
differentiated.
Third and fourth instar larvae. Epistomal spur more
developed than in 2nd instar and stipital sclerite present.
Final instar larva (Fig. 50). Dorsal part of epistoma not
distinctly sclerotized and transparent, gradually evanes¬
cent. Clypeus slightly sclerotized but well delimited from
surrounding area, without setae. Mid-dorsal part of labral
sclerite weakly expanded and oval in form. Cardo very
slightly sclerotized. Maxillary palp with two sensilla. Eabial palp with two sensilla. Salivary orifice U-shaped. Clos¬
ing apparatus of spiracle adjoining atrium (Figs 52, 53).
Biology. Several limacodid moths have been recorded
as hosts. Some of the moths are serious pests of palm trees
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Figures 22-27. Wings. 22-25. Chlorocryptus purpuratus; 26 & 27. C. coreanus. 22. (5', Isoshima, Japan; 23.
Chinkiang, Jiangsu,
China; 24. 5 Klapa Bali, Malaysia; 25.
Gunung Lompobattang, South Sulawesi, Indonesia; 26.
Keumsan, South Korea; 27.

,

Chulin, Taiwan, China. Scale line, 5 mm.

in the Oriental Region (Gauld 1987, Marian 1999); hence,
C. purpuratus is of economic importance as their natural
enemy. The host records are summarized in Table 1.
In this study, we observed females collected in Osaka
ovipositing into cocoons of Parasa consocia Walker (Fig.
1). They spent more than 30 min to penetrate the moth
cocoons and to accomplish the oviposition.
Distribution (Figs 57, 58). Japan (new record): Hon¬
shu, Tsushima Is. China: Beijing (He and Wang 1987),
Fujian (Chao 1976, Kellog 1938, Wang 2003), Guangxi
(He et al. 1992), Guizhou (He et al. 1992, Wang and Yao
1993), Hebei (Wang and Yao 1993), Henan (Dang et al.
1991, Sheng and Sun 2009), Hong Kong (Smith 1852),
Hubei (He and Chen 2006), Hunan (Dang et al. 1991),
Jiangsu (Uchida 1940), Jiangxi (Chu et al. 1978, Ding et

al. 2009, Sheng et al. 2013), Shaanxi (Dang et al. 1991),
Shandong (Chao 1976, He and Tian 1993), Shanghai
(Chao 1976, Xiao 1985), Shanxi (Uchida 1952), Sichuan
(He et al. 1992), Yunnan (Wang and Li 1987), Zhejiang
(Chao 1976, He et al. 2001,2004). Vietnam (new record).
Malaysia: Sabah (Gauld 1987). Indonesia: Java (Gauld
1987, Saxena 1978), Sumatra (Gauld 1987), Sulawesi
(Szepligeti 1916). India (Cameron 1903, Jonathan 2006,
Saxena 1978, Szepligeti 1916). Nepal (Saxena 1978).
Remarks. Although this species shows a wide range
of variation in density of the surface sculpture and se¬
tae, wing color (Figs 22-25), and shape of the subgen¬
ital plate (Figs 33-35), these variations are continuous.
The specimens from Sulawesi, including the lectotype of
Cryptaulax metallicus Szepligeti, have extensively dark
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Table 1. Host records of Chlorocryptus spp. (modified from Gauld 1987). All hosts belong to Limacodidae.
Chlorocryptus

Host

Locality

References

Miresa inornata

not mentioned

Uchida 1930a

Momma flavescens

Taiwan

Uchida 1930b; Sun et al. 1982; Pan 1983; Yin and Zou 1987; Wang et al. 1991, 1993

Birthamula chara

Sumatra

Gauld 1987

Birthosea bisura

Sumatra

Gauld 1987

Darna sp.

Java

Gauld 1987

Momma flavescens

Tsushima

Present study

Parasa consocia

China, Osaka

Zhang 1983; Xiao 1985; present study

Parasa lepida

China

Zhang 1983; Xiao 1985

Setora nitens

Sumatra, Java

Gauld 1987

Setothosea asigna

Indonesia, Sabah

Gonggrijp 1931; Tiong 1979, 1982; Gauld 1987

Susica malayana

Indonesia

Gauld 1987

Thosea lutea

Sumatra

Gauld 1987

Thosea postornata

China

Zhang 1983; Xiao 1985

Thosea sinensis

China

Zhang 1983; Xiao 1985

Thosea vetusta

Indonesia

Gauld 1987

Trichogyia semifascia

Sumatra

Gauld 1987

C. coreanus

C. purpuratus

Figures 28-38.28-35. Chlorocryptuspurpuratus. 36-38. C. coreanus. 28. Second to seventh sterna ($, Isoshima, Japan); 29. Second
to eight sterna and ninth tergites {S, Isoshima); 30. Gonosquama and basal ring (Isoshima); 31. Aedeagus, lateral view (Isoshima);
32. Aedeagus, ventral view (Isoshima); 33-38. Subgenital plate (33. Isoshima; 34. Cue Phuong, Vietnam; 35. Klapa Bali, Malaysia;
36. Seonunsan, South Korea; 37. Tiding, Liaoning, China; 38. Keumsan, South Korea.).
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wings (Fig. 25); however, we considered this an extreme
end of the variation.
Jonathan (2006) treated Chlorocryptus coeruleus
Cameron and Chlorocryptus metallicus Cameron as dis¬
tinct species. However, given his descriptions, they fall
within the variation of Chlorocryptus purpuratus.
Despite these large intraspecific variations, this spe¬
cies is clearly distinct from Chlorocryptus coreanus with
the above given diagnostic characters.
The distribution of Chlorocryptus purpuratus extends
further south than that of C. coreanus although the distri¬
butions of both species largely overlap in China (Figs 58,
59). We do not know what determines such a difference in
the distribution and whether the species compete or seg¬
regate where they co-exist. The host and habitat prefer¬
ences might be different between the species, which may
also be of practical interest in the biological control of the
notorious limacodids on various trees.
This is the first record of Chlorocryptus purpuratus
from Japan and Vietnam. Considering that C. purpuratus
has never before been collected in Japan, most probably
the Japanese populations have been introduced recently.
Its potential hosts, limacodid moths, are abundant and
some of them have been well studied as pests in Japan,
including their natural enemies (Kaji 1979, Koike 1985,
1998, Komeda and Hisamatsu 2006, Minamikawa 1962,
Oda and Uezumi 1978, Togashi 1981, Togashi and Ishikawa 1994, 1995, 1996, Toyomura 1970, Yuasa 1934).
In 2012 and 2013, alongside the adults, we also col¬
lected two larvae in Parasa consocia cocoons in Osaka.
This indicates that C. purpuratus has already been estab¬
lished in this area for two or three years.
One of the limacodid moths, Parasa lepida (Cram¬
er), which had been originally distributed in South Asia,
Southeast Asia, and southern China, invaded western Ja¬
pan and became established in the late 1970’s (Oda and
Hattori 1981, Riga and Kishimoto 1984). It is probable
that cocoons of Parasa lepida or other Limacodidae con¬
taining C. purpuratus were introduced accidentally in Ja¬
pan with imported nursery trees.
The holotype of Neodontocryptus hyalina Saxena
could not be located during the course of this study.
The holotype of the species was deposited in the V. K.
Gupta collection, which was originally housed at the Uni¬
versity of Delhi. Later, his collection was transferred to
Florida, first to the University of Florida (Yu et al. 2012)
and finally to FSCA (Virendra K. Gupta, personal com¬
munication). Therefore, we expected that the holotype of
N. hyalina would be at FSCA; however, only one paratype was located, whereas the holotype was not found
(Jim Wily, personal communication).
The lectotypes of Cryptaulax cyaneus Szepligeti and
C. metallicus Szepligeti were designated by Townes et al.
(1961). Five paralectotypes (two females and three males)
of C. cyaneus and one paralectotype (female) of C. me¬
tallicus are preserved at HNHM together with their lec¬
totypes (Gellert Puskas, personal communication). One
female paralectotype of C. metallicusis is preserved in the
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Uchida collection at SEHU, which he obtained probably
after visiting HNHM during his study trip to Europe and
the United States from 1937 to 1939 (Uchida 1940).
DNA barcodes. INSD accession number: AB851419
for DNA-ICH-001 and AB851420 for DNA-ICH-002.
Both have identical sequences.

Chlorocryptus coreanus (Szepligeti)
Figs 13-21, 26-27, 36-38, 59

Cryptaulax coreanus Szepligeti, 1916: 287. Holotype:

Korea, Seoul (HNHM) [examined].
Cryptus trirrhogmaniformis Sonan, 1929: 424. Lectotype:
(5', Formosa, Chikurin (TARI). Synonymized by Uchi¬
da (1930b).
Cochlidionostenus coreanus (Szepligeti): Uchida 1936:116.
Chlorocryptus coreanus (Szepligeti): Townes et al. 1961:141.
References. Uchida 1930a: 317 {Cryptaulax, records,
host); Uchida 1930b: 360 {Cryptaulax, hosts); Uchida
1931: 177 {Cryptaulax, record, host); Matsumura 1931: 41
{Cryptaulax, diagnosis, figure, distribution); Uchida 1940:
122 {Cochlidionostenus, in key); Uchida 1942: 113 {Co¬
chlidionostenus, records); Sonan 1944: 14 {Cryptus trir¬
rhogmaniformis, listed); Uchida 1955: 114 {Cochlidionos¬
tenus, records); Kim 1955: 40 {Cochleonosterus (lapsus),
record); Townes et al. 1961: 141 (catalogued); Chu et al.
1963: 750 {Cryptaulax coteanus (lapsus), as parasitoid of
Eimacodidae); Townes et al. 1965: 167 (catalogued); Yen
1973: 86 {Cryptus trirrhogmaniformis, listed, host); Chao
1976: 266 (listed, distribution, hosts); Chu et al. 1978: 40
(diagnosis, distribution, host); Yang and Wu 1981: 303
(listed, distribution, host); Sun et al. 1982: 46 (description,
immature stages, host, biology); Pan 1983: 50 {coevanus
(lapsus), description, figures, host, biology); Chiu et al.
1984: 17 (listed, distribution, hosts); Yin andZou 1987: 11
(diagnosis, immature stages, biology, biological control
effect on Cnidocampa flavescens); He and Wang 1987:
379 (diagnosis, host, distribution); Wang and Ei 1987:
1326 (in key, record, host, distribution); Gauld 1987: 130
(taxonomic remarks); Wang et al. 1991: 30 (percentage of
parasitism, biological control effect on Cnidocampa fla¬
vescens); Niu and Wang 1992: 1206 (description, figure,
distribution, host, biology); Wang et al. 1993: 467 (rate
of parasitism, life history, biological control effect); Wang
and Huang 1993: 732 (description, figure, host, records,
distribution); He et al. 1996: 510 (description, figure, host,
distribution); Sheng et al. 1999: 374 (listed, records, dis¬
tribution); He et al. 2001: 721 (listed, hosts, records, dis¬
tribution); Ein 2003: 939 (listed, host, distribution); Wang
2003: 274 (description, figure, host, records, distribution);
He et al. 2004: 514 (description, figures, host, records, dis¬
tribution); He and Chen 2006: 110 (description, figures,
biology, distribution); Chen et al. 2009: 70 (listed, distri¬
bution, records); Sheng and Sun 2009: 69 (description,
photo, hosts, records, distribution); Sheng et al. 2013: 138
(description, photo, hosts, records, distribution).
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Figures 39-42. Chlorocryptus purpuratus. 39. Apex of the female flagellum; 40. Sensilla on the apex of the female flagellum; 41. Ventral
(flattened) face of the female flagellum (27th segment); 42. Ditto, enlarged. Scale lines, 0.01 mm (Figs 39,40, & 42); 0.1 mm (Fig. 41).

Type specimens examined. Holotype of Cryptaulax
coreanus Szepligeti:
“Korea, Sebul” [“Soeul” in the
original description], HNHM (ID 115220). Paralectotype
of Cryptus trirrhogmaniformis Sonan: S, “Shinchiku,
Chikurin, ft. 3000” [= Chulin, Hsinchu], 10.ix. 1928, J.
Sonan, reared from a cocoon of Monema sp. on a cherry
tree, SEHU.
Other
specimens.
South
Korea.
Poseoksa
(N36°03.073’/E127°28.688’),
Keumsan,
Chungcheong-namdo, P. Tripotin, SEHU: 1 S, viii.1998; 1
21.ix.2001.
Seonunsan
(N36°27’507E126°34’28"),
Geochang, Jeollabuku-do, 1 S, 5.vi.2004, C. E. Young,
SEHU. Suigen [= Suwon], Gyeonggi-do, K. Sato, SEHU:
1 6', 1925; 1 $, 4 6', l.vi.l928; 1 $, 14.vi.l928. Shoyosan, Keikido [= Soyosan, Gyeonggi-do], SEHU: 1 $,
15.vi.l941; 2 6', 10.ix.l943; 2 6', 17.ix.l943. Homyeongsan, Cheongpyeong, 1 S, 4.v, SEHU. Godaesan,
Gyeonggi-do, 1 S, 21.vi.l942, SEHU. China. Tetsurei,
Manchoukuo, [= Tieling, Eiaoning Prov.], 1
1 (5',
ll.vi.l938, I. Okada, SEHU. Domonrei, Manchoukuo
[= Tumenling, Jiutai, Jilin Prov.], 1 $, 1 c^, 19.viii.l939,
H. Kono, SEHU. Kaigen, Manchoukuo, [= Kaiyuan, Ei¬
aoning Prov.], L Okada, SEHU: 1 $, 15.ix.l935; 1
l.vi.l938. Ryosuiji, Dalian, 1
23.vi.1929, SEHU.
“Nord Pekin”, 1 6', A. David, 1865, MNHN.
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Diagnosis. Punctation on head coarser than C. pur¬
puratus. Temple swollen and wide, occupying 0.3-0.4
of length of head in dorsal view (Fig. 15). Face without
transverse rugae (Fig. 13). Clypeus usually with pair of
weak tubercles on apical margin (Fig. 14). Mandibular
teeth blunt (Fig. 17). Female flagellum with white an¬
nulus around mid-length and with apical third ventrally
weakly flattened but not widened. Epomia not turned to¬
ward mesal line of pronotum (Fig. 19). Prepectus without
a short vertical carina opposite lower corner of pronotum.
Mesoscutum punctate, without rugae, and glabrous area
on lateral lobe narrow (Fig. 18). Propodeum without pos¬
terior transverse carina. Nervellar index 1.3-1.8 (Figs 26,
27). Postpetiole long, 0.8-1.0 as long as wide in female,
0.7-1.0 in male (Fig. 21). Median longitudinal carina of
1st tergite not raised at all at beginning of postpetiole
(Fig. 20). Subgenital plate (Figs 36, 37) with postero-lateral corner more angulated, with posterior margin weakly
notched on median convexity, and with white spot at base
of its apodeme.
Description. Adult. $. Head (Fig. 15) 1.7-1.8 times
as wide as long in dorsal view. Temple swollen, occu¬
pying 0.3-0.4 of length of head in dorsal view (Fig. 15).
POE/OOE=0.6-0.8. Vertex and gena densely with coarse
punctures; punctures smaller and shallower on gena than
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Figures 43-47. Chlorocryptus purpuratus. 43. Female hind tarsal claw; 44. Orbicular of female hind tarsus; 45. Male hind tarsal claw;
46. Orbicula of male hind tarsus; 47. Apex of ovipositor sheath. Scale lines, 0.1 mm (Figs 43, 45, & 47); 0.05 mm (Figs 44 & 46).

on vertex. Faee 1.4-1.5 times as wide as high, distinetly
convex medially, punctate-reticulate (Figs 5,13). Clypeus
with pair of weak tubercles on apical margin, punctate-re¬
ticulate, punctures larger than on face (Fig. 14). Malar
space 0.8-1.0 times as wide as mandible width. Mandible
stout, with short and blunt teeth; upper tooth broad, a lit¬
tle longer than lower one (Fig. 17). Antenna with 32-34
flagellomeres. Apical third of flagellum weakly flattened
ventrally but not thickened, weakly tapered to apex. First
flagellomere 4.9-5.8 times as long as apical width, a little
longer than 2nd flagellomere. Fifth flagellomere 2.3-2.5
times as long as apical width.
Epomia ends at midway to upper edge of pronotum
without turning toward mesal line of pronotum (Fig.
19). Prepectus without a short vertical carina opposite

lower corner of pronotum. Mesoscutum and scutellum
lacunose, without rugae, and with only narrow glabrous
stripe on lateral lobe (Fig. 18). Mesopleuron punctate to
areolate-rugose on lower part to transversely strigate on
upper frontal part. Mesosternum densely punctate. Metapleuron areolate-rugose. Upper division of metapleuron
punctulate. Propodeum areolate rugose; only anterior
transverse carina present, other carinae absent.
Legs slender. Hind femur 6.0-7.7 times as long as
maximum width. Hind tibia 8.5-9.5 times as long as api¬
cal width.
Fore wing about 11-14 mm long. Nervellar index 1.31.8 (Figs 26, 27).
First metasomal tergite 1.9-2.3 times as long as apical
width, with postpetiole 0.7-1.0 times as long as apical
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Figures 48-53. Larval morphology of Chlorocryptus purpuratus. 48. Head capsule of 1st instar larva (left mandible is detached);
49. Spiracle of 1st instar larva; 50. Head capsule of 5th instar larva, antennae broken off; 51. Antenna of 5th instar larva; 52 & 53.
Spiracle of 5th instar larva. Atp - anterior tentorial pit; cl - clypeus; ep - epistoma; es - epistomal spur; hs - hypostoma; Im - labrum; mx-maxilla; ps - pleurostoma. Scale lines, 0.5 mm (Fig. 48); 0.05 mm (Fig. 49); 0.5 mm (Fig. 50); 0.1 mm (Fig. 51); 0.2 mm
(Figs 52 & 53).
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Figure 54. Chlorocryptus purpuratus, left mandibles of larva. The mandibular parts isolated from 1 st to 5th larval exuviae of the
same individual extracted from a host cocoon. From above to bottom, 1st to 5th instars.

width; dorsal face not distinctly raised; median longitudi¬
nal Carina absent or very weak on its entire length (Figs 20,
21). Ovipositor sheath 0.9-1.0 times as long as hind tibia.
Body with metallic luster in blue, purple or green. Fla¬
gellum black with white band on 6th-9th flagellomeres.
Fore and middle tibiae and all tarsi are dark brown to

black. Ovipositor sheath and ovipositor black. Wings nar¬
rowly infumate apically (Fig. 26).
(5'. Similar to female except as follows: face 1.0-1.2
times as wide as long; flagellum with 37-39 flagel¬
lomeres, with 5 or 6 tyloids which can be on 14th-20th
flagellomeres; 1st flagellomere 2.8-3.3 times as long as
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Figures 55, 56. Left mandible of 2nd larva of Chlorocryptus purpuratus. 55. Dorsal side; 56. Ventral side. Scale lines, 0.01 mm.

Figure 57. Distribution of Chlorocryptus purpuratus in Japan.
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Figures 58, 59. Distributions of Chlorocryptuspurpuratus and C. coreanus in China (by province) and in adjacent countries.
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apical width; 1st metasomal segment 2.0-2.4 times as
long as apical width; hind femur 7.0-8.5 times as long
as median depth; hind tibia 9.3-10.0 times as long as api¬
cal width; stripe on anterior face of fore femur, fore tibia
and dorsal stripe of middle tibia light brown. Subgenital
plate with postero-lateral corner more angulated than in
C. purpuratus, with posterior margin convex, with small
concavity on middle of convexity (Figs 36, 37), but one
aberrant specimen from Korea without concavity (Fig.
38); usually with white spot near base of apodeme. Wings
narrowly infumate in specimens from Korea and North
China, but Taiwanese specimens with extensively brown
wings (Fig. 27).
Biology. Momma flavescens Walker (Uchida 1930b,
Sun et al. 1982, Pan 1983, Yin and Zou 1987, Wang et al.
1991, 1993) and Miresa inornata Walker (Limacodidae)
(Uchida 1930a) have been recorded as hosts.
Distribution. (Fig. 58). Korea (Szepligeti 1916, Uchi¬
da 1930a, 1955, Kim 1955). China: Fujian (Wang 2003,
Wang and Huang 1993), Guangxi (Niu and Wang 1992),
Heilongjiang (Niu and Wang 1992), Henan (Sheng et al.
1999, Sheng and Sun 2009), Jiangxi (Sheng et al. 2013),
Jilin (Yin and Zou 1987), Liaoning (Uchida 1942, Sun et
al. 1982, Pan 1983), Neimenggu (Niu and Wang 1992),
Shaanxi (He and Chen 2006), Sichuan (Wang and Huang
1993), Yunnan (Wang and Li 1987), Zhejiang (He and

Wang 1987, He et al. 2001). Taiwan (Sonan 1929, Uchida
1931).
Remarks. Similar to the preceding species, this species
shows considerable intraspecific morphological variation.
Only the Taiwanese specimens, namely the type series of
Cryptus trirrhogmaniformis, have the fore wings entirely
tinged with brown (Fig. 27) (according to the original
description of C. trirrhogmaniformis, the lectotype has
also brown wings), and all the other specimens examined
have the fore wings darkened only apically (Fig. 26). One
specimen from Korea (Fig. 38) has a differently shaped
subgenital plate, which we considered to be aberrant.
In the description of Cryptaulax coreanus, Szeplige¬
ti (1916) did not originally designate the holotype nor
mentioned the number of specimens he examined. The
Szepligeti’s collection at HNHM contains only one speci¬
men of the species, which Townes et al. (1961) treated as
the holotype fixed by monotypy.
Cryptus trirrhogmaniformis Sonan was described
based on two male syntypes. One was deposited at TARI
and the other was probably donated to Uchida at that time
and now is located at SEHU. The TARI specimen was
treated as “type” by Townes et al. (1961), which is con¬
sidered a lectotype designation as it is evident that the
authors cited the specimen to serve as the name-bearing
type (ICZN 74.5).

Key to species
1

Temple swollen and wide, occupying 0.3-0.4 of length of head in dorsal view (Fig. 15). Face without transverse rugae
(Fig. 13). Female flagellum with white annulus around mid-length and with apical third ventrally weakly flattened but not
widened. Mesoscutum punctate, without rugae, and glabrous area on lateral lobe narrow (Fig. 18). Propodeum without
posterior transverse carina.C. coreanus (Szepligeti).
Temple flat and narrower, occupying 0.2-0.3 of length of head in dorsal view (Fig. 4). Face with transverse rugae in ad¬
dition to punctures (Fig. 2). Female flagellum without white annulus and with apical third of flagellum ventrally distinctly
flattened and widened (Fig. 7). Mesoscutum with longitudinal rugae in addition to punctures, and with moderate-sized
glabrous area on lateral lobe (Fig. 8). Propodeum with posterior transverse carina.C. purpuratus (Smith).
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Sixteen species of Echinopla Smith, 1857 distributed west of Weber’s Line are treated,
including eight species described as new: E. madli sp. n. from southern Thailand and
Borneo, E. wardi sp. n. from West Malaysia, E. fisheri sp. n., E. circulus sp. n., E.
mezgeri sp. n., and E. subtilis sp. n. from Borneo, E. brevisetosa sp. n. and E. angustata

Key Words

sp. n. from the Philippines. Lectotypes are designated for E. lineata Mayr, 1862 and E.
senilis Mayr, 1862, stat. rev., and differences between the two species are pointed out.
New records are presented for E. melanarctos Smith, 1857 (West Malaysia, Sumatra,
Borneo), E. pallipes Smith, 1857 (Borneo), E. tritschleri Forel, 1901 (West Malaysia,

ants
Formicidae

Borneo), E. cherapunjiensis Bharti & Gul, 2012 (Laos, West Malaysia), E. lineata Mayr,
1862 (Singapore, Borneo), E. cf pseudostriata Donisthorpe, 1943 (Philippines), and E.
cf vermiculataEmQxy, 1898 (Philippines).

Michael Ohl

Echinopla

new species
new status
lectotype
new records
south-eastern Asia
Sumatra
Borneo
Philippines

Introduction
Echinopla Smith, 1857 is among the small genera of cam-

ponotine ants. The 24 described species (Bolton 2015, plus
E. senilis Mayr, 1862, stat.rev.) are distinguished by bizarre
body structures and distributed from eastern India to Aus¬
tralia. Half of them (twelve species) live exclusively east
of Weber’s Line (Moluccas, New Guinea, Australia) and
eleven species are restricted to the area west of Weber’s
Line (south-eastern Asia including north-eastern India and
southern China, Nicobar Islands, Greater Sunda Islands,
Philippines, and Sulawesi). A single polymorphic species,
Echinopla striata Smith, 1857, is recorded from both sides
in several subspecies, but it is possibly an assemblage of
several similar species. Most species were described in

the 19* and the first half of the 20* century by short ver¬
bal notes, but one species was described recently (Bharti
and Gul 2012). This poor taxonomic treatment is probably
caused by the scarcity of individuals. The species of Echin¬
opla typically inhabit the canopy of tropical forests. For
this reason records are scarce and often based on single or
few individuals caught by chance. Recently, some material
was successfully obtained by tree fogging. In contrast to
the relatively low species number, many structural char¬
acteristics are very variable among the species of Echin¬
opla and make identification simple compared to the relat¬
ed genera Camponotus and Polyrhachis, each containing
many sibling or cryptic species. The recent development of
internet websites that grant access to large numbers of pic¬
tures of types and non-type specimens (e.g., Antbase 2015,
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Antweb 2015, Discover Life 2015) makes the reeognition
of the described taxa more reliable than in the past.
This study aims to add knowledge of sixteen speeies
(including eight new speeies) from west of Weber’s Line,
chiefly from the Asian mainland, from Borneo, and from
the Philippine Islands. The taxonomy of Echinopla stria¬
ta sensu lato is preliminarily exeluded, because the treat¬
ment of this species (or species eomplex) should be based
on larger samples to evaluate its geographic variation.
In addition, taxonomic problems in two closely related
E.pseudostriataT>omsi\\ox^Q, 1943 (Philippines)
mdE. vermiculata Emery, 1898, are addressed.

SE
SW

HaE
PME

PMW

PpE

Methods
Specimens were dry mounted on card squares or triangles.
Examination of specimens was carried out with binocu¬
lar microscopes; measurements were taken at magnifica¬
tions up to 240X. Stacked digital images were taken with
a Eeica DEC camera attached to a Eeica MZ16 binocular
microscope with the help of Eeica Application Suite V3,
stacked with ZereneStacker 64-bit, and proeessed with
Adobe Photoshop 7.0.

PpW
PH

PE

Acronyms of collections
CAS
MCB
NHMW
NMM
UKE
WCD
SCV
ZCV

California Academy of Seiences, San Francisco,
U.S.A.
D. Mezger Collection, Balingen, Germany
Natural History Museum Vienna, Austria
National Museum of the Philippines, Manila,
the Philippines
University of Koblenz-Eandau (Campus Eandau), Germany
P.S. Ward Colleetion, Davis, California, U.S.A.
D.M. Sorger Collection, Vienna, Austria
H. Zettel Collection, Vienna, Austria

Measurements (in millimetres) and indices
TE

HW,
HW2
HE

EE

Total length. Eength of entire specimen meas¬
ured in dorsal view with head stretched out, from
anterior margin of mandible to apex of abdomen,
or the added lengths of head (including mandi¬
bles), alitrunk, petiole, and gaster in specimens
mounted otherwise.
Head width. Maximum width of head in full-faee
view including eyes.
Head width without eyes. Maximum width of
head in full-face view excluding eyes.
Head length. Maximum length of head in fullface view, excluding mandibles, measured from
anterior-most point of clypeus to posterior-most
point of head vertex, parallel to midline, includ¬
ing cuticular protrusions if present.
Eye length. Maximum diameter of compound
eye, measured in lateral view.
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PW
GE

GW
Cl
SI
MI

Scape length. Maximum length of antennal scape
in dorsal view excluding basal neck and condyle.
Scape width. Maximum width of antennal scape,
measured dorsally, usually within distal third of
scape.
Hair length. Eength of the longest standing hair
on scape, measured from apex to base.
Promesonotal length. Eength of promesonotum,
measured along midline dorsally from anterior-most
point (excluding collar) to mesometanotal suture.
Promesonotal width. Maximum width of prome¬
sonotum measured dorsally, ineluding spines or
tubereles if present.
Propodeal length. Eength of propodeum, meas¬
ured dorsomedially from mesometanotal suture
to posterior-most point.
Propodeal width. Maximum width of propodeum
measured dorsally.
Petiole height. Maximum height of the petiole in
lateral view, measured from ventral-most point
of petiolar sternum to dorsal apex, ineluding
spines or tubercles if present.
Petiole length. Maximum length of petiole in
lateral view, measured from inflexion point of
anterior eonstriction to posterior margin, perpen¬
dicular to axis of maximum height.
Petiole width. Maximum width of petiole in dor¬
sal view, ineluding spines or tubercles if present.
Gastral length. Maximum length of first gastral
tergite measured dorsally from anterior-most
point of first gastral segment to its posterior-most
point (further tergites not ineluded if protruding).
Gastral width. Maximum width of first gastral
tergite measured dorsally, perpendicular to midline.
Cephalie index. HW, / HE x 100.
Seape index. SE / HW, x 100.
Mesosoma index. (PME + PpE) / PMW x 100.

Treatment of species
The speeies are ordered by similarity according to the fol¬
lowing scheme:
Five new species that have a polyporous surface, i.e.
multiple closely set pores in the integument (see Fig. 1).
Four described and one new species having “pedes¬
tals” on the mesonotum, i.e. socket-shaped protuberanees
of the integument bearing a long apical seta, surrounded
by a subapical ring of short, horizontally projecting hairs
(see Figs 22 and 23; also see Gnatzy and Masehwitz 2006
for detailed description).
Two new species with finely punctured gaster tergite 1,
i.e. the dorsal gastral integument is matt with subtle sculpture,
without pores, protuberanees or rugae (see Figs 29 and 33).
Notes on four deseribed speeies with predominantly
striate surface structure, i.e. the integument bears a sculp¬
ture of longitudinal, often parallel lines (see Fig. 41).
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Echinopla madli sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/938C50EB-DDD4-48C5-B744-1138ED2353ED
Figs 1-4

Type material. Holotype (worker, NHMW) from Thai¬
land, Satun Province, Thale Ban National Park, 10-16.
III. 1993, leg. Michael Madl. Paratype (worker, CAS)
from Borneo, Sabah, Danum Valley, Field Centre, 525
m a.s.L, 4.963056°N; 117.802806°E, 16-26.VIIL2010,
rainforest. Ant Course 2010, unknown collector.
Non-type material. 3 workers (UKL, NHMW) from
Borneo, Sabah, Poring Spring, lower montane mixed
dipterocarp forest, > 650 m, Aporusa sp., fogging, 9-21.
11.1993, leg. A. Floren (A50/F4, A51/F5).
Diagnosis (worker). Predominantly black, very small,
stout species, TL = 3.9-4.6 mm. Surface polyporous,
dorsal margins of mesosoma with sharp tubercles. Head
wider than long (Cl = 104-115). Mesosoma roughly one
fourth longer than pronotal width (MI 120-131), with
sharp and deep mesometanotal suture. Pronotum hardly
wider than head, if eyes excluded. Propodeum shorter
than promesonotum. Petiole dentate, with 1-2 sharp
teeth and 0-2 smaller denticles laterally below lateral
spine. Gaster tergite 1 with relatively small pores and
wide, strongly shiny interspaces; on disk subcumbent
pilosity very sparse. Standing setae on dorsal surface of
trunk, on legs and scape relatively short. Setae on tibia
abundant, surpassing base of distally following setae.
Description. Measurements of holotype worker: TL
4.3; HW, 1.17; HW^ 1.10; HL 1.07; EL 0.23; SL 0.91;
SW 0.12; HaL 0.15; PML 0.76; PMW 1.11; PpL 0.59;
PpW 1.04; PH 0.45; PL 0.38; PW 1.03; GL 1.24; GW
1.22. Indices: Cl 110; SI 78; MI 122.
Measurements of paratype worker: TL 3.9; HWj 1.15;
HW^ 1.07; HL 1.00; EL 0.22; SL 0.89; SW 0.12; HaL
0.18; PML 0.72; PMW 1.09; PpL 0.59; PpW 0.98; PH
0.45; PL 0.38; PW 0.96; GL 1.17; GW 1.15. Indices: Cl
115; SI 77; MI 120.
Measurements of non-type workers: TL 4.4-4.6; HWj
1.11-1.20; HW^ 1.00-1.11; HL 1.07-1.11; EL 0.220.25; SL 0.93-0.96; SW 0.13-0.14; HaL 0.11-0.13;
PML 0.74-0.78; PMW 1.04-1.12; PpL 0.61-0.67; PpW
0.96-1.04; PH 0.46 (two measured); PL 0.36-0.38; PW
0.97-1.04; GL 1.26-1.37; GW 1.20-1.30. Indices: Cl
104-108; SI 80-85; MI 129-131.
Structures: Head wider than long, subtrapezoidal, with
slightly convex sides; dorsally and laterally polyporous,
with closely set pores, posterolaterally with a few very
small tubercles, matt; ventral surface smooth and shiny.
Compound eye relatively small, moderately protruding,
positioned slightly behind mid-length of head. Frons of
type specimens with prominent median carina; frontal
lobes chiefly horizontally oriented, completely covering
antennal fossae in dorsal aspect, maximum distance of
margins at mid-length, slightly greater than half of HW .
Clypeus of type specimens with prominent median carina,
anterior margin weakly convex. Mandibles striate, masti¬
2

catory margin with five teeth. Antennal scape moderate¬
ly long, weakly s-curved, steadily widened from base to
apex; antennomeres 8-10 slightly wider than long.
Mesosoma stout, length only 1.2 times pronotum width
in type specimens; propodeum shorter than promesonotum.
Surface polyporous, with closely set pores, dorsal margins
with sharp tubercles. Pronotum with strongly developed an¬
gles, about as wide as head excluding eyes. Promesonotal
suture weak, indicated by a convex row of deeper pits. Me¬
sometanotal suture sharp, narrow and deep. In dorsal aspect
mesosoma with waist-like incision in front of propodeum.
Legs moderately long; femora not much widened.
Petiole wide and stout, subtriangular in lateral, strong¬
ly transverse in dorsal aspect; surface structure as on me¬
sosoma; sharp dorsal crest bearing four sharp teeth me¬
dially and another two pairs of small denticles laterally;
lateral tooth strongly developed; below lateral tooth with
two sharp teeth and 0-2 (asymmetrical) small denticles.
Gaster tergite 1 as wide as long, strongly convex, and
completely covering the following tergites; hind margin
moderately convex, finely serrate; surface polyporous,
interspaces smooth and shiny; distances of pores mostly
slightly larger than their diameters.
Pilosity: Head (except ventral surface), mesosoma,
and petiole with dense, appressed white pilosity and
moderately long white standing setae. Gaster tergite 1
with very sparse appressed pilosity on disc, but relative¬
ly dense at sides; standing setae anteriorly much longer
than posteriorly. White standing setae on scape about as
long as the setae on head. Legs with fine appressed pilos¬
ity. Femora with some long standing setae on flexor side.
Pilosity on tibiae and first tarsomeres oblique, relatively
long and dense.
Colour: Trunk black, without metallic shimmer, ap¬
pearing grey by whitish pilosity. Antenna with black
scape and base of funiculus, distal part testaceous. Man¬
dible basally black, distally testaceous; other mouthparts yellowish. Legs of type specimens testaceous, but
forecoxa black, apices of femora, tibiae and first tar¬
someres infuscated. Legs of non-type specimens predom¬
inantly blackish.
Comparative notes. Echinopla madli sp. n. and the
following four new species belong to a peculiar species
group that is characterized by small body size (except E.
fisheri sp. n.), black colour (lack of metallic lustre), and
polyporous surface structures that resemble the pores of
coral rocks (see Stitz 1938). Other species groups can be
defined by different surface structures, at least on head
and mesonotum, either fine puncturation, or striations
consisting of sharp rugae, or high, truncate tubercles
(“pedestals”) that give the specimens a spiny appearance.
A peculiar character of E. madli sp. n. is gaster tergite
1 that is hardly longer than wide and has a shiny,
weakly pilose and sparsely pitted disc. These characters
distinguish it immediately from closely related species
in the region {E. wardi sp. n., E. brevisetosa sp. n., and
E. angustata sp. n.). A similarly structured tergite 1 is
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Figures 1-4. Echinopla madli sp. n., holotype; (1) Head, full face view. (2) Habitus, lateral view. (3) Habitus, dorsal view. (4) Labels.

found in E. dubitata Smith, 1862 from Sulawesi, but this
is a slender species with black tarsi, weakly developed
appressed pilosity and long black standing setae. Images
of E. dubitata are presented by Antweb (2015).
We studied five workers of E. madli sp. n. from three
localities and noted a high variability. Whereas the paratype from Danum Valley (Sabah) largely agrees with the
holotype from southern Thailand, further Sabah speci¬
mens from Poring Spring differ by largely black legs (ex¬
cept one callow worker), reduced median carinae on frons
and clypeus, and some morphometric data (e.g., higher
SI, lower Cl). The examination of more material would
be necessary to clarify the status of this population.
Etymology. Dedicated to our colleague Michael Madl,
Frauenkirchen, Austria, who collected the holotype
specimen.

Echinopla wardi sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/044DDB4D-67Cl-4A69-8FF8-677588D569F9
Figs 5-8

Type material. Holotype (worker, NHMW) from
Malaysia, Johor, ISkmNEKotaTinggi, 1°49’N; 103°50’E,
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50 m a.s.L, 22.XL1988, on low vegetation in secondgrowth rain forest, leg. Philip S. Ward (PSW09591-12;
ANTWEB CASENT 0280337). Paratype (worker, ZCW)
from West Malaysia, Pahang, 70 km SW Kuala Rompin,
Endau Rompin National Park, Gunung Beremban, 600 m
a.s.L, 13.IV.-3.V.2010, leg. Petr Cechovsky.
Diagnosis (worker). Predominantly black, small spe¬
cies, TL = 3.8^.3. Surface polyporous, dorsal margins of
mesosoma with sharp tubercles. Head wider than long (Cl
= 110). Mesosoma roughly 1.25 times as long as pronotal
width (MI 122-126), with sharp and deep incision in front
of propodeum. Pronotal width equal to head width, if eyes
excluded. Propodeum shorter than promesonotum. Petiole
dentate, with three sharp teeth laterally below lateral spine.
Gaster tergite 1 about one fourth longer than wide, anteri¬
orly with relatively large pores and shiny interspaces; disk
with dense subcumbent pilosity. Setae on dorsal surface,
legs and scape relatively short. Setae on tibia reaching or
surpassing base of distally following setae.
Description. Measurements of holotype worker: TL
3.8; HW, 1.11; HW^ 1.02; HE 1.01; EL 0.23; SL 0.96;
SW 0.12; HaL 0.16; PML 0.72; PMW 1.02; PpL 0.57;
PpW 0.91; PH 0.45; PL 0.40; PW 0.91; GL 1.27; GW
1.11. Indices: Cl 110; SI 80; MI 126.
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Figures 5-8. Echinopla wardi sp. n., paratype: (5) Head, full face view. (6) Habitus, lateral view. (7) Habitus, dorsal view. (8) Labels.

Measurements of paratype worker: TL 4.3; HWj 1.17;
HW^ 1.11; HL 1.07; EL 0.23; SL 0.96; SW 0.12; HaL
0.14; PML 0.76; PMW 1.11; PpL 0.59; PpW 1.00; PH
0.51; PL 0.38; PW 1.03; GL 1.37; GW 1.24. Indices: Cl
110; SI 81; MI 122.
Structures: Head wider than long, subtrapezoidal, with
slightly convex sides; dorsally and laterally polyporous,
with closely set pores, posterolaterally with a few min¬
ute tubercles, matt; ventral surface smooth and shiny.
Compound eye relatively small, moderately protruding,
positioned slightly behind mid-length of head. Frons with
prominent median carina; frontal lobes chiefly horizon¬
tally oriented, largely covering antennal fossae in dorsal
aspect, maximum distance of margins slightly behind
mid-length, as great as half of HW . Clypeus with distinct
median carina, anterior margin almost straight. Mandi¬
bles striate, masticatory margin with five teeth. Antennal
scape moderately long, weakly s-curved, steadily wid¬
ened from base to apex; antennomeres 8-10 approxi¬
mately as wide as long.
Mesosoma stout, length ca. 1.25 times pronotum
width; propodeum shorter than promesonotum. Surface
polyporous, with closely set pores, dorsal margins with
sharp tubercles. Pronotum with distinct lateral angles, as
wide as head excluding eyes. Promesonotal suture weak,
indicated by a convex row of deeper pits. Mesometanotal
2

suture sharp and deep, medially narrow, laterally wid¬
ened. In dorsal aspect mesosoma with waist-like incision
in front of propodeum. Legs moderately long; femora not
much widened.
Petiole wide and stout, subtriangular in lateral view,
strongly transverse in dorsal aspect; surface structure as
on mesosoma; sharp dorsal crest bearing four sharp teeth
medially and one pair of small denticles laterally; lateral
tooth strongly developed; below lateral tooth with one long
and two short, sharp teeth. Gaster tergite 1 clearly longer
than wide, completely covering the following tergites;
hind margin moderately convex, finely serrate; surface
polyporous, interspaces smooth and shiny; distances of
pores mostly smaller than their diameters.
Pilosity: Entire trunk dorsally and laterally with dense,
appressed white pilosity and moderately long white
standing setae; only the standing setae on anterior part of
gaster tergite 1 distinctly longer. White standing setae on
scape about as long as the setae on head. Legs with fine
appressed pilosity. Femora with some long standing setae
on flexor side. Tibiae and first tarsomeres of middle and
hind leg with rows of oblique white setae; their length as
long as their distance.
Colour: Trunk black, without metallic shimmer, ap¬
pearing grey by whitish pilosity. Antenna with black
scape; funiculus basally black, becoming gradually paler
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towards testaceous apex. Mandible basally black, distally
brown; other mouthparts yellowish. Legs chiefly black¬
ish, but coxae of middle and hind legs brown, all trochan¬
ters dark testaceous, and tarsi distally reddish testaceous.
Comparative notes. Echinopla wardi sp. n. is similar
to E. australis Forel, 1901 from Australia, but this spe¬
cies has yellow legs and funiculus, relatively long pilosity, and pronotal width distinctly smaller than head width.
Images of E. australis are presented by Antweb (2015).
According to the original description (Andre 1892), E.
rugosa Andre, 1892 from Borneo has similar structures
of mesosoma and petiole, but differs by uniformly black
colour with bronze shimmer and slightly smaller size.
Unfortunately the holotype depository of this enigmatic
species is unknown and no further specimen has become
known. See also notes for E. madli sp. n. and E. brevisetosa sp. n.
Figures 5-8 are taken from the paratype whereas the
holotype is illustrated by Antweb (2015) with specimen
number CASENT 0280337.
Etymology. Dedicated to Phil S. Ward (University of
California) who collected the holotype and kindly donat¬
ed ittoNHMW.

with closely set pores, posterolaterally with a few min¬
ute tubercles, matt; ventral surface smooth and shiny.
Compound eye relatively small, moderately protruding,
positioned almost at mid-length of head (very slightly
behind). Frons with prominent median carina; frontal
lobes chiefly horizontally oriented, in dorsal aspect cov¬
ering antennal fossae only in part, maximum distance of
margins clearly behind mid-length, slightly greater than
half of HW . Clypeus with distinct median carina, anteri¬
or margin almost straight. Mandibles striate, masticatory
margin with five teeth. Antennal scape moderately long,
almost straight, steadily widened from base to apex; antennomeres 8-10 approximately as wide as long.
Mesosoma stout, length roughly 1.3 times pronotum
width; propodeum slightly shorter than promesonotum.
Surface polyporous, with closely set pores, dorsal margins
with sharp tubercles. Pronotum with distinct lateral angles,
approximately as wide as head excluding eyes. Promesonotal suture very weak, indicated by a few deeper pits. Mesometanotal suture sharp, narrow and deep. In dorsal aspect
mesosoma with waist-like incision in front of propodeum.
Eegs moderately long; femora not much widened.
Petiole wide and stout, subtriangular in lateral, strong¬
ly transverse in dorsal aspect; surface structure as on
mesosoma; sharp dorsal crest bearing six sharp teeth of
slightly varying length; lateral tooth strongly developed;
below lateral tooth with one long tooth and two small
denticles. Gaster tergite 1 slightly longer than wide,
completely covering the following tergites; hind margin
convex, finely serrate; surface polyporous, interspaces
smooth and shiny; distances of pores everywhere clearly
smaller than their diameters.
Pilosity: Entire trunk dorsally and laterally with dense,
appressed white pilosity and moderately long white
standing setae; standing setae on anterior part of gaster
tergite 1 slightly longer. White standing setae on scape
about as long as the setae on head. Eegs with fine ap¬
pressed pilosity. Femora with only 0-3 standing setae on
flexor side. Xibiae and first tarsomeres of middle and hind
leg with relatively few oblique white setae; on tibiae their
length smaller than their distance.
Colour: Xrunk black, without metallic shimmer, ap¬
pearing grey by whitish pilosity. Antenna with black
scape; funiculus reddish dark brown, paler towards
apex. Mandible basally black, distally pale brown; other
mouthparts yellowish. Eegs: forecoxa black; middle and
hind coxa and all trochanters pale testaceous; femora and
hind tibia blackish brown; other tibiae and tarsi brown,
paler towards apical tarsomeres.
Comparative notes. Echinopla brevisetosa sp. n. is
similar to E. wardi sp. n. from West Malaysia, but has a
more slender mesosoma, a relatively longer propodeum
and a differently structured petiole that bears one slen¬
der tooth and two small denticles below the lateral spine
whereas the petiole of E. wardi sp. n. has three relatively
strong teeth. Echinopla brevisetosa sp. n. differs distinct¬
ly from E. wardi sp. n. and E. madli sp. n. by the very
short tibial setae.

Echinopla brevisetosa sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/lAE042DE-C090-4D0F-973A-54112FAlC4E8
Figs 9-12

Type material. Holotype (worker, NMM) and paratype
(worker, ZCW) from the Philippines, Mindanao Island,
Bukidnon Province, Malaybalay City, Kaamulan site,
650 m a.s.L, 15-20.III.2000, leg. H. Zettel.
Diagnosis (worker). Predominantly black, small, stout
species, XL = 4.0. Surface polyporous, dorsal margins of
mesosoma with sharp tubercles. Head wider than long
(Cl = 106-109). Mesosoma roughly 1.3 times as long as
pronotal width, with sharp and deep incision in front of
propodeum. Pronotal width subequal to head width, if
eyes excluded. Propodeum slightly shorter than promesonotum. Petiole dentate, with one long tooth and two
small denticles laterally below lateral tooth. Gaster tergite 1 anteriorly with relatively fine pores and very nar¬
row interspaces. Setae on dorsal surface, legs and scape
relatively short. Short setae on tibia not reaching base of
distally following setae.
Description. Measurements of holotype worker: XL
4.0; HW, 1.09; HW^ 0.99; HE 1.02; EE 0.23; SE 0.87;
SW 0.11; HaE 0.08; PME 0.67; PMW 0.97; PpE 0.61;
PpW 0.88; PH 0.50; PE 0.37; PW 0.98; GE 1.20; GW
1.17. Indices: Cl 106; SI 80; MI 133.
Measurements of paratype worker: XE 3.9; HWj 1.11;
HW^ 0.98; HE 1.02; EE 0.22; SE 0.91; SW 0.12; HaE
0.09; PME 0.65; PMW 1.02; PpE 0.63; PpW 0.91; PH
0.46; PE 0.36; PW 0.98; GE 1.22; GW 1.20. Indices: Cl
109; SI 82; MI 126.
Structures: Head wider than long, subtrapezoidal, with
slightly convex sides; dorsally and laterally polyporous.
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Figures 9-12. Echinopla hrevisetosa sp. n., holotype: (9) Head, full face view. (10) Habitus, lateral view. (11) Habitus, dorsal view.
(12) Labels.

Etymology. From Latin adjectives brevis meaning
short and setosus meaning bristly, and referring to the
short pilosity of trunk, scape and legs.

Echinopla angustata sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/0F71F455-B740-46A3-BD07-1BA2B0A63E4F
Figs 13-16

Type material. Holotype (worker, NMM) from the Phil¬
ippines, Negros Island, Negros Oriental Province, Va¬
lencia, Apolong, Casaroro Falls, slopes of Cuemos de
Negros, 9-13.111.2005, leg. H. Zettel (420), in the Na¬
tional Museum of the Philippines, Manila; two paratypes
(workers, ZCW) from the same locality, 3-4.IIL2008,
leg. H. Zettel (513).
Diagnosis (worker). Predominantly black, small, slen¬
der species, XL = 4.6^.8. Surface polyporous, pronotum
with one pair of sharp tubercles, otherwise tubercles on
mesosoma hardly developed. Head longer than wide (Cl
= 93-94). Mesosoma almost twice as long as pronotal
width, with sharp, narrow mesometanotal suture. Pronotal
width distinctly smaller than head width, if eyes excluded.
Propodeum slightly shorter than promesonotum. Petiole
with one pair of dorsal spines, without dentition below
prominent lateral spines. Gaster tergite 1 anteriorly with
relatively large pores and very narrow interspaces. Setae
on dorsal surface, legs and scape relatively short. Short
setae on tibia not reaching base of distally following setae.

Description. Measurements of holotype worker: XL
4.6; HW, 1.10; HW^ 0.93; HL 1.17; EL 0.23; SL 1.04;
SW 0.13; HaL 0.11; PML 0.87; PMW 0.83; PpL 0.72;
PpW 0.73; PH 0.50; PL 0.41; PW 0.83; GL 1.41; GW
1.15. Indices: Cl 94; SI 95; MI 192.
Measurements of paratype workers: XL 4.8, 4.8; HWj
1.13,1.16; HW^ 0.98, 1.00; HL 1.22,1.24; EL 0.25, 0.24;
SL 1.11, 1.11; SW0.14, 0.13; HaL 0.13, 0.10; PML 0.93,
0.93; PMW 0.87, 0.91; PpL 0.76, 0.76; PpW 0.76, 0.80;
PH 0.55, 0.56; PL 0.42, 0.44; PW 0.87, 0.91; GL 1.54,
1.50; GW 1.24, 1.25. Indices: Cl 93, 94; SI 98, 95; MI
195, 186.
Structures: Head longer than wide, subovate, with con¬
vex sides; dorsally and laterally polyporous, with close¬
ly set, relatively large pores, posterolaterally with a very
few indistinct tubercles, matt; ventral surface smooth
and shiny. Compound eye relatively small, strongly pro¬
truding, positioned slightly behind mid-length of head.
Frons with prominent median carina; frontal lobes chiefly
horizontally oriented, in dorsal aspect covering antennal
fossae only in part, maximum distance of margins clear¬
ly behind mid-length, slightly greater than half of HW .
Clypeus with short, angularly elevated median carina,
anterior margin straight. Mandibles striate, masticatory
margin with five teeth. Antennal scape moderately long,
almost straight, steadily widened from base to apex; antennomeres 8-10 approximately as wide as long.
Mesosoma slender, length roughly 1.9 times pronotum
width; propodeum much shorter than promesonotum.
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Phaippjnen; Negros Or,,
Cuernos do Negros, Va*
lencia, Apolong, Casforo
Falis, 9.-13.3.2005
leg. H. Zettel (420)

Figures 13-16. Echinopla angustata sp. n., holotype; (13) Head, full face view. (14) Habitus, lateral view. (15) Habitus, dorsal
view. (16) Labels.

Surface polyporous, with closely set, relatively large
pores, dorsal margins with very few small tubercles. Pronotum rounded, but with distinct lateral teeth, distinctly
narrower than head excluding eyes. Promesonotal suture
absent. Mesometanotal suture sharp, narrow and deep.
“Waist” in front of propodeum weakly developed. Legs
moderately long, relatively slender.
Petiole stout, moderately wide, subtriangular in lateral,
transverse in dorsal aspect; surface structure as on mesosoma; dorsal apex not sharply crested, bearing one pair of
sharp, rather long teeth and occasionally a small medial
denticle; below strongly developed lateral teeth without
further dentition. Gaster tergite 1 considerably longer
than wide, completely covering the following tergites;
hind margin convex, serration blunt, in one paratype al¬
most absent; surface polyporous, interspaces smooth and
shiny; distances of pores everywhere clearly smaller than
their relatively large diameters.
Pilosity: Entire trunk dorsally and laterally with dense,
appressed white pilosity and moderately long white and
grey standing setae; some standing setae on clypeus and
on anterior declivity of gaster tergite 1 longer. White
standing setae on scape about as long as the setae on head.
Legs with fine appressed pilosity. Femora with only 0-2
standing setae on fiexor side. Tibiae and first tarsomeres
of middle and hind leg with oblique white setae; on tibiae
their length greater than their distance.
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Colour: Trunk black, without metallic shimmer, appear¬
ing grey by whitish pilosity. Antenna black or very dark
brown, funiculus slightly paler towards apex. Mandible
basally black, distally brown; other mouthparts yellowish.
Legs chiefiy black to dark brown; middle and hind coxa,
all trochanters, and bases of femora yellowish to pale testa¬
ceous; tarsi towards apical tarsomeres reddish brown.
Comparative notes. Echinopla angustata sp. n. differs
from the previous three species by the much more slender
body. The tubercles on the mesosomal sides are poorly
developed except for one prominent pair on the pronotum.
The petiole has no teeth below the lateral spines, and the
pits on gaster tergite 1 are relatively coarse.
Etymology. From the Latin adjective angustatus mean¬
ing narrow and referring to the slender body.

Echinopla fisheri sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/E313BDB6-7658-4234-AFAB-ElBFE30CD60B
Figs 17-20

Type material. Holotype (worker, CAS, CASENT
0214564-DO 1) from Malaysia, Sabah, Danum Valley,
Nature Trail, 180 m a.s.L, 4.96072°N; 117.80014°E, in
rainforest, 24.VIL2010, leg. B.L. Fisher.
Diagnosis (worker). Predominantly black, medium¬
sized, slender species, TL = 6.3. Surface polyporous, prono-
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MALAYSIA: Sabah Danum
Valiev. Nature Trail, 180m
4.960TZ’N 117.80014‘’E
24.viii.2010, rainforest
B.L Fisher, BLF#

CASENT®

0214564
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DNA

Lean 12S1B

Figures 17-20. Echinoplafisheri sp. n., holotype: (17) Head, full face view. (18) Habitus, lateral view.(19) Habitus, dorsal view.
(20) Labels.

turn with one pair of sharp tubercles, otherwise tubercles
on mesosoma hardly developed. Head very large, about
as wide as long (Cl = 101). Mesosoma about two thirds
longer than wide (MI = 166), with sharp and very deep
mesometanotal suture. Pronotal width much smaller than
head width. Propodeum much shorter than promesonotum.
Petiole longer than high, with three pairs of dorsal spines
and three spines below the prominent lateral spines. Gaster
tergite 1 with very fine, sparsely distributed pores, along
hind margin with transverse impression. Setae on dorsal
surface, legs and scape very long, mostly brown.
Description. Measurements of holotype worker: TL
6.3; HW, 1.58; HW^ 1.41; HL 1.57; EL 0.27; SL 1.53;
SW 0.18; HaL 0.27; PML 1.20; PMW 1.28; PpL 0.93;
PpW 1.04; PH 0.54; PL 0.63; PW 1.17; GL 1.87; GW
1.61. Indices: Cl 101; SI 97; MI 166.
Structures: Head very large compared to mesosoma,
as long as wide, with convex sides and almost straight
hind margin bearing a small medial lobe; dorsally and lat¬
erally polyporous, unevenly large pores, posteriorly and
laterally larger and denser than in centre, shiny; ventral
surface smooth and shiny. Compound eye small, slightly
protruding, positioned near mid-length of head (slightly
posteriorly). Frons with two short sections of a median

Carina; frontal lobes chiefiy horizontally oriented, in fullface view covering antennal fossae only in part, maxi¬
mum distance of margins near posterior end, smaller than
half of HW . Clypeus with median carina, anterior mar¬
gin emarginated at middle. Mandibles striate, masticatory
margin with five teeth. Antennal scape moderately long,
almost straight, steadily widened from base to apex; all
antennomeres longer than wide.
Mesosoma slender, length roughly 1.7 times pronotum
width; propodeum much shorter than promesonotum.
Dorsal outline of both promesonotum and propodeum
strongly convex, meeting at the deep incision of a sharp
metanotal groove. Promesonotal suture only laterally in¬
dicated. Surface polyporous, with closely set, relatively
large pores, dorsal margins with few small tubercles,
on propodeum more numerous than on promesonotum.
Pronotum angular, much narrower than head. “Waist” in
front of propodeum well developed in dorsal aspect. Legs
comparatively long and slender.
Petiole moderately wide, slender subtriangular in lat¬
eral, slightly transverse in dorsal aspect; surface sculp¬
ture on node as on the mesosoma, a broad posterior rim
smooth; dorsal apex crested with three pairs of sharp,
rather long teeth; each side bearing three teeth below a
2
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Strongly developed lateral tooth. Gaster tergite 1 consid¬
erably longer than wide, completely covering the follow¬
ing tergites; hind margin convex, with indistinct serration
and with shallow emargination at middle; along posteri¬
or margin a shallow but rather wide impression; surface
polyporous, but pores extremely fine and sparse; inter¬
spaces smooth and shiny; distances of pores everywhere
several times larger than their diameters.
Pilosity: Trunk dorsally and laterally with dense, appressed white pilosity, lacking only on centre of face and
gaster tergite 1. Dorsal surface with very long brown
standing setae. Standing setae on scape, femora, tibiae,
and first tarsomeres also very long, brown or grey.
Colour: Trunk black, without metallic shimmer, mesosoma appearing grey by whitish pilosity. Antenna black.
Mandible black, teeth dark reddish brown; other mouthparts
pale yellowish. Legs chiefiy black; middle and hind coxa,
all trochanters, and femora except their apices reddish.
Comparative notes. Echinopla fisheri sp. n. differs
strongly from other species with polyporous surface
structure by a very long, dark pilosity of the trunk, a
deep metanotal suture that separates the strongly convex
promesonotum and propodeum (Fig. 18), and very fine
and sparsely distributed pores on gaster tergite 1 (Fig.
19). It is conspicuously larger than the preceding spe¬
cies and it has a distinctly emarginated clypeus margin
(straight to convex in the other species) and a petiole that
is longer than high (higher than long in the other species).
Notes. Antweb (2015) states that the holotype speci¬
men was sent for barcoding (Guelph CCDB-016889).
Etymology. Dedicated to Brian L. Fisher (California
Academy of Sciences) who discovered this extraordinary
species.

slender, socket-shaped protuberances (“pedestals”) of the
integument, their apex is truncate and bears a long seta,
surrounded by a subapical ring of short, horizontally pro¬
jecting hairs (bearing resemblance to the pappus of a dan¬
delion seed). They are typical for a group of species also
containing E. pallipes, E. circulus sp. n., E. tritschleri,
and E. cherapunjiensis. In E. tritschleri, however, the ring
of short setae is not horizontally projecting but oblique,
therefore the pilosity is less obvious.
Due to the scarcity of specimens, hitherto little is
known about the differences between workers and gynes
in Echinopla. We were able to study both castes of E.
melanarctos and noted the following differences: body of
gynes larger (TE 8.8-9.7 vs. 6.5-8.2; HWj 2.41-2.70 vs.
2.05-2.44); eyes slightly larger; ocelli present; pedestals
lower than in worker, on scutum and scutellum reduced
to low tubercles; these parts with coarse, irregular rugae,
scutum anteriorly with distinct, long median carina; short
pilosity of dorsum less obvious; thoracic structures as
typical for winged ant gynes (all examined specimens
with wings broken off); scutellum laterally with a short
lobe (not with a sharp projection as in some congeners).
Echinopla melanarctos was described from Singapore
(Smith 1857) and recorded from Sumatra (Mayr 1872,
Emery 1900) and Sipora Island of the Mentawai group
(Emery 1900) in Indonesia. A worker from “Banka” de¬
posited in the Zoological State Collection, Munich, and
illustrated by Antbase (2015) originates probably from
Bangka Island offshore Sumatra. Antweb (2015) records
specimens from Borneo (Sabah and Kalimantan). Exam¬
ined specimens from West Malaysia, Sumatra, and Bor¬
neo (Sabah and Sarawak) fully agree with illustrations of
a Sabah specimen in Antweb (2015).

Echinopla melanarctos Smith, 1857

Echinopla pallipes Smith, 1857
Fig. 26

Material examined. 1 worker (NHMW) from Indonesia,
Sumatra, Aceh Province, Gunung Leuser National Park,
Ketambe, 22.11.1990, leg. H. Schillhammer; 1 worker
(NHMW) from West Malaysia, Kedah, Gunung Jerai,
north of Sungai Petani, 700 m a.s.l., leg. M.A. Jach; 15
workers, 2 dealate gynes (ZCW, NHMW) from West
Malaysia, Kelantan, 30 km NW Gua Musang, Ulu Lalat,
Kampong Sungai Om, 800-1000 m a.s.l., 21.VL-14.
VII.2010, leg. Petr Cechovsky; 1 gyne (MCB) from Sa¬
bah, Danum Valley, Western Trail, 04°58’N; 117°48’E,
4.VI.2004, leg. D. Mezger (C 00619); 1 worker (UKL)
from Borneo, Sabah, Deramakot Forest Reserve, Plot
H196, ca. 5°27’N; 117°25’E, ca. 85 m, disturbed loggedover forest, 1998, leg. M. Gossner; 1 gyne (UKE) from
Borneo, Sarawak, Gunung MuluNational Park, 04°08’N;
114°54’E, leg. D. Mezger (KE91).
Notes. Echinopla melanarctos is the type species of
Echinopla. It can be easily recognized by its relative¬
ly large size (in workers TE ca. 6.5-8.2 mm, HW^ ca.
2.05-2.44 mm), very spiny appearance, long black hair,
and entirely black colour (except palpi). The “spines” are
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Material examined. 2 workers (syntypes?; NHMW)
from unknown locality, G. Mayr Collection (see Notes); 1
worker (SCW) from Borneo, Sarawak, Gunung Mulu Na¬
tional Park, dipterocarp forest, 4°02’30”N; 114°52’15”E,
23-26.X.2009, leg. D.M. Sorger; 1 worker (MCB)
from the same area. Camp 1, 4°02’29”N; 114°49’08”E,
3.VL2006, leg. D. Mezger (C 001862); 1 worker (UKE)
from Sabah, Poring Spring, lower montane mixed dip¬
terocarp forest, > 650 m as.L, on Aporusa sp., 20.V. 1992,
fogging, leg. A. Floren; 1 worker (NHMW) from Sabah,
Poring Spring, lower montane mixed dipterocarp forest,
> 650 m a.s.l., onXanthophyllum qffinis, 21.V. 1992, fog¬
ging, leg. A. Floren; 1 worker (UKE) from Borneo, Sa¬
bah, Poring Hot Spring, leg. A. Malsch.
Notes. Echinopla pallipes is similar to E. melanarc¬
tos, but smaller (TE ca. 6 mm), and has pale legs, lower
tubercles on head and mesosoma and strongly reduced
tubercles on gaster tergite 1 (only anteriorly present). It
differs from E. tritschleri and E. cherapunjiensis by the
posterior position of the eyes, and from E. circulus sp. n.
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by the sculpture of the gaster tergite 1 (comp. Figs 24 and
26). See also notes for E. circulus sp. n.
Smith (1857) described Echinopla pallipes from Sa¬
rawak, Borneo. One type specimen (holotype?) is in the
Oxford University Museum and has been illustrated in
Antweb (2015). Mayr (1862) published some descriptive
notes on two specimens (now in NHMW) that he had re¬
ceived from Frederick Smith. Their locality is unclear,
but considering the rareness of collections from Borneo
in the 19* century they could be syntypes. These three
specimens and the two examined specimens from Poring,
Sabah, clearly belong to the same species. One further
specimen collected by Miss D.M. Sorger in Sarawak is
slightly larger and has longer lateral spines on the petiole,
but otherwise agrees fairly well in the sculptural details.
Besides the examined specimens from Sarawak, the
specimen from Kalimantan Barat in the Indonesian part of
Borneo, illustrated by Antweb (2015) and a worker from
the Gunung Mulu National Park in northern Sarawak, il¬
lustrated by Antbase (2015) and deposited in the Natural
History Museum London, can be safely identified as E.
pallipes. However, E. pallipes is apparently not restricted
to Borneo. General and Alpert (2012) report and illustrate
a specimen from Luzon, the Philippines, which agrees
well with the type in structural details. A record from Su¬
lawesi (“Celebes”) by Smith (1862) remains unconfirmed.

Echinopla circulus sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/D944FB8D-F02E-485C-8ACC-90F7ElD9AE30
Figs 21-25

Type material. Holotype (worker, NHMW) from Bor¬
neo, Sarawak, Kelabit Highlands, Bareo - Arur Dalam,
ca. 1000 m a.s.L, 26.11.1993, leg. M.A. Jach (14); 4 paratypes (workers, NHMW, ZCW) same locality, leg. H.
Zettel (11); 1 paratype (worker, NHMW) from Borneo,
Sabah, Crocker Range National Park, Mawer Waterfall
area, undergrowth, 17.VL1996, unknown collector; 2
paratypes (workers, UKL) from Borneo, Sabah, Poring
Hot Spring, 7.1.1998, leg. A. Malsch (8257).
Diagnosis (worker). Predominantly black species with
yellowish legs (but tarsi black); relatively large, TL = 6.4—
7.6 mm. Surface of head and mesosoma with numerous
pedestals, each bearing one long standing black seta and a
ring of short pale hairs directed horizontally. Gaster tergite
1 with similar pedestals at base, but their height strongly re¬
duced towards posterior margin, so that they appear as low
dimples; additionally with strong, circular ridges (Fig. 24).
Head wider than long (Cl = 115-124). Mesosoma about
one fourth longer than pronotal width (MI 124—132), with
narrow, sharp and deep incision in front of propodeum. Pro¬
notal width slightly less than head width, if eyes exclud¬
ed. Propodeum slightly shorter than promesonotum. Peti¬
ole node almost smooth, anteriorly with transverse ridge,
dorsally with four small teeth between the lateral spines,
without teeth laterally below lateral spine. Setae on dorsal
surface, legs and scape abundant, long and mostly black.

Description. Measurements of holotype worker: TL
7.6; HW, 2.29; HW^ 2.07; HL 1.89; EL 0.31; SL 1.78;
SW 0.20; HaL 0.55; PML 1.30; PMW 1.98; PpL 1.2;
PpW 1.63; PH 0.63; PL 0.53; PW 1.11; GL 2,28; GW
2.38. Indices: Cl 121; SI 78; MI 126.
Measurements of paratype workers: TL 6.4-7.8; HWj
2.04-2.23; HW^ 1.80-2.07; HL 1.67-1.93; EL 0.290.31; SL 1.57-1.83; SW 0.18-0.21; HaL 0.46-0.58;
PML 1.09-1.47; PMW 1.63-1.98; PpL 0.96-1.15; PpW
1.41-1.65; PH 0.55-0.62; PL 0.45-0.51; PW 0.90-1.06;
GL 1.96-2.41; GW 2.12-2.32. Indices: Cl 116-124; SI
77-84; MI 124-132.
Structures: Head wider than long, roundish, with con¬
vex sides; frons, vertex and tempora rugose-tuberculate,
the high “pedestals” connected by low ridges; antennal
scrobes, part of genae, and clypeus longitudinally rugose;
ventral surface smooth and shiny. Ventrolateral ridge
forming a distinct angle below eye. Compound eye small,
but strongly protruding, positioned distinctly behind mid¬
length of head on a small socket. Frons with long median
Carina; frontal lobes obliquely elevated, completely cov¬
ering antennal fossae in dorsal aspect; margins anteriorly
slightly converging, their maximum distance near poste¬
rior end, distinctly greater than half of HW . Clypeus subapically with transverse carina; median carina indistinct
among longitudinal rugae. Mandibles striate, masticatory
margin with five teeth. Antennal scape moderately long,
weakly s-curved, steadily widened from base to apex; antennomeres 8-10 slightly longer than wide.
Mesosoma very stout, length roughly 1.3 times pronotum
width, dorsal outline regularly convex; propodeum distinct¬
ly shorter than promesonotum. Dorsal surface rugose-tuber¬
culate as on vertex; sides irregularly rugose; posterior-most
part of propodeum smooth and shiny. Pronotum rounded,
distinctly narrower than head excluding eyes. Promesonotal and mesometanotal suture sharp, narrow and (laterally)
deep, but both inconspicuous between “pedestals”; promesonotal suture evanescent in medial third. “Waisf ’ in front
of propodeum hardly developed. Legs moderately long;
femora basally stout, strongly narrowed towards apex.
Petiole small, node square, without dorsal crest; sur¬
face smooth; lateral teeth moderately long, directed
straight towards sides; dorsally between lateral teeth with
two pairs of small denticles; anterior face of node separat¬
ed from dorsal summit by a fine ridge that is medially ev¬
anescent; below strongly developed lateral teeth without
further dentition. Gaster tergite 1 wider than long, com¬
pletely covering the following tergites; hind margin con¬
vex, without serration; surface anteriorly with pedestals
that are basally almost as high as those on mesosoma, but
gradually becoming lower towards hind margin where
they are only low tubercles; between these structures with
coarse rugae that are more or less arranged in circles.
Pilosity: Trunk dorsally with very long, mostly black,
but in some areas pale, standing setae that arise from the
apices of tubercles. Short, pale pilosity rather inconspicu¬
ous (more conspicuous only on dorsum of mesosoma), of¬
ten arranged in subapical rings of horizontally projecting
2
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Figures 21-26. (21-25) Echinopla circuliis sp. n., holotype: (21) Head, full face view. (22) Habitus, lateral view. (23) Habitus, dorsal
view. (24) Dorsal aspect of gaster tergite 1. (25) Labels. (26) Echinoplapallipes, dorsal aspect of gaster tergite 1.

hairs on pedestals. Scape also with very long standing se¬
tae. Legs without appressed pilosity, but all parts with nu¬
merous, black or white, oblique setae of varying length.
Femora with rows of setae on flexor and extensor sides.
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Longest setae on middle and hind tibiae as long as those
on scape.
Colour: Trunk black, without metallic shimmer; apex
of abdomen testaceous. Antenna black or very dark brown.
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extreme base of scape and apex of last antennomere pale.
Mandible basally black, distally brown; other mouthparts
yellowish to testaceous. Legs chiefly testaceous; forecoxa
black (but anteriorly testaceous in the specimen from the
Crocker Range); tarsi partly infuscated.
Notes. Echinopla circulus sp. n. is very similar to
E. palUpes, but clearly differs in the structure of gaster
tergite 1 (compare Figs 24 and 26). A less conspicuous
difference is found in the frontal lobes that are parallel in
E. pallipes, but anteriorly slightly converging in E. cir¬
culus sp. n. (Fig. 21). On average E. circulus sp. n. is
larger than E. pallipes (HWj 2.04-2.29 in E. circulus sp.
n., 1.85-2.02 in E. pallipes including the aberrantly large
worker from Gunung Mulu).
Etymology. From the Latin circulus for a small circle
and referring to the concentric rugae on gaster tergite 1;
used as a noun in apposition.

Echinopla tritschleri Forel, 1901
Material examined. 9 workers and 1 dealate gyne (ZCW,
NHMW) from West Malaysia, Kelantan, 30 km NW Gua
Musang, Ulu Lalat, Kampong Sungai Om, 800-1000 m
a.s.L, 2LVL-14.VIL2010, leg. Petr Cechovsky; 2 dealate
gynes (NHMW) from Borneo, Sabah, Crocker Range
National Park, Gunung Emas Highland Resort, 15001700 m a.s.L, 6-18.VL1998, unknown collector (2a); 3
workers (CAS, CASENT0202195-97) from Borneo, Sa¬
bah, Danum Valley, nature trail, 180 m a.s.L, 4.96072°N;
117.80014°E, 25.VIIL2010, rainforest, leg. B.E. Fisher; 1
worker (CAS) from the same locality, 16-26.VIII.2010,
Ant Course 2010, unknown collector.
Notes. Echinopla tritschleri differs from the previous
three species by the position of the eyes that are close to
the mid-length of the head. The short hair of the mesosoma
is less conspicuous than in E. pallipes and E. circulus sp. n.
The sculpture of gaster tergite 1 is very characteristic: an¬
teriorly with a few tubercles, sides and disc with punctures
that flow together to form longitudinal lines, and posterior¬
ly with punctures that flow together into transverse lines.
Gynes similar to workers but differing by the follow¬
ing characters: body much larger (TE 8.4-8.7 vs. 6.1-6.8;
HWj 2.12-2.19 vs. 1.58-1.86); eyes slightly larger; ocelli
present; scape wider; pedestals comparatively low and re¬
stricted to posterior of head, pronotum, propodeum, and
base of gaster tergite 1; scutum and scutellum with coarse,
irregular rugae, scutum anteriorly with short median carina;
short pilosity of dorsum less obvious; thoracic structures as
typical for winged ant gynes (all examined specimens with
wings broken off); scutellum laterally with a short lobe.
Forel (1901) described the worker of E. tritschleri
from Sumatra and added a gyne from southeastern Bor¬
neo. From Sabah, northern Borneo, we have studied the
worker specimens listed by Antweb (2015) and depos¬
ited in CAS, and two gynes in NHMW. The specimens
from West Malaysia represent the first record from the
Asian mainland.
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Echinopla cherapunjiensis Bharti & Gul, 2012
Material examined. 2 workers (NHMW) from Eaos, Euang Nam Tha Province, ca. 25 km SE Muang Sing, 900 m
a.s.L, 14-15., 20-22.VL1996, leg. H. Schillhammer (27,
34); 1 worker (ZCW) from West Malaysia, Perak. 40 km
SE of Ipoh, Banjaran Titi Wangsa, Ringlet, 900 m a.s.L,
29.IIL-15.IV.2004, leg. Petr Cechovsky.
Notes. This species can be characterized by tuberculate
sculpture of head and mesosoma, whereas the gaster terg¬
ite 1 is polyporous, by black trunk with yellowish legs,
scape, and mouthparts, and by white pilosity. It shares
the position of eyes with E. tritschleri but can be easily
distinguished from this species by relatively low pedes¬
tals on head and mesosoma, the polyporous sculpture of
tergite 1, the almost vertically positioned frontal lobes,
and a longer and lower, polyporous petiolar node. Bharti
and Gul (2012) stated that the mesometanotal suture is
obsolete in the holotype of E. cherapunjiensis. Howev¬
er, a re-examination of the type by Professor Himender
Bharti revealed the presence of a narrow suture covered
by the dense hair (Bharti, in litteris), as in our specimens
from Eaos and Malaysia, and as in E. tritschleri.
Bharti and Gul (2012) described E. cherapunjiensis
based on a single worker from Meghalaya, northeastern
India. Eiu et al. (2015) published a new record from Yun¬
nan, China. Antweb (2015) illustrated the holotype and
an 'Echinopla cnOl” specimen from Guanxi, China, that
apparently belongs to this species. Our first records from
Eaos and West Malaysia are a considerable extension of
the known distribution of E. cherapunjiensis.

Echinopla mezgeri sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/E621C191-5568-4274-9AB8-8D556D73D444
Figs 27-30

Type material. Holotype (worker, NHMW) from Sabah,
Danum Valley, Western Trail, T#33, 04°58’N; 117°48’E,
2LVIL2004, leg. D. Mezger (C 003604).
Diagnosis (worker). Predominantly black species with
partly yellowish legs; slender and rather small, TE = 5.3
mm. Trunk with extremely fine sculpture, only meso- and
metapleura with coarse punctures. Head much longer than
wide (Cl = 86). Palp formula 5, 3. Mesosoma about twice
as long as pronotal width (MI 205), with sharp, but shallow
incision in front of propodeum. Pronotal width smaller than
head width, if eyes excluded, with tooth-like lateral cor¬
ners. Propodeum clearly shorter than promesonotum. Peti¬
olar node stocky, without teeth, with obtuse lateral comers.
Gaster tergite 1 much longer than wide, with very dense,
extremely fine and shallow puncturation. Body almost
without standing setae (some on clypeus and abdominal
segments 5 and 6), but with dense, very short, appressed
pubescence that gives the species a dull appearance.
Description. Measurements of holotype worker: TE
5.3; HWj 1.09; HW^ 0.98; HE 1.28; EE 0.36; SE 1.11;
SW 0.16; HaE not applicable; PME 0.98; PMW 0.89;
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Malaysia Sabah
Danum Valley, Western
Trail T#033
N04'’58 E 117-48

21. vii. 2004
C 003604
leg D. Mezger

Figures 27-30. Echinopla mezgeri sp. n., holotype: (27) Head, full face view. (28) Habitus, lateral view. (29) Habitus, dorsal view.
(30) Labels.

PpL 0.85; PpW 0.76; PH 0.55; PL 0.51; PW 0.79; GL
1.50; GW 1.22. Indices: Cl 86; SI 102; MI 205.
Structures: Head much long than wide, roundish, with
convex sides, with inconspicuous lobe at middle of pos¬
terior margin; dorsally and laterally with fine punctures
that are evanescent close to the midline, and larger only
between antennal fossae and eyes; ventral surface smooth
and shiny. Compound eye small, weakly protruding, po¬
sitioned at mid-length of head. Frons with fine median
Carina; frontal lobes horizontal, partly covering antennal
fossae in dorsal aspect, maximum distance near posterior
end equalling half of HW . Clypeus with median tumes¬
cence. Mandibles striate, masticatory margin with five
teeth. Palp formula 5, 3. Antennal scape long, weakly
s-curved, steadily widened from base to apex; antennomeres 8-10 approximately as long as wide.
Mesosoma very elongated and subcylindrical, length
roughly twice pronotum width; dorsal outline shaped as
two weakly convex curves separated by a weakly im¬
2
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pressed mesometanotal suture. Propodeum abruptly de¬
clivitous and distinctly shorter than promesonotum. Dor¬
sal surface smooth on major part of pronotum, relatively
finely punctured on posterior parts; meso- and metapleura
with coarse punctures. Pronotum with tooth-like angles,
narrower than head excluding eyes. Promesonotal suture
laterally indicated by a short row of punctures; mesome¬
tanotal suture narrow and shallow; metanotum recogniz¬
able as a narrow ovate depression. “Waist” in front of
propodeum weakly developed. Legs long; femora slender.
Petiole relatively large and stout, with a distinct pedun¬
cle; node subtriangular in lateral view, spindle-shaped in
dorsal view; surface punctured; lateral teeth obtuse, no
further dentition. Gaster tergite 1 much longer than wide,
completely covering the following tergites in dorsal as¬
pect, very finely and densely punctured; hind margin con¬
vex, slightly depressed, without serration.
Pilosity: Body with dense, very short, appressed pubes¬
cence giving the species a dull appearance; long standing
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setae restricted to clypeus and abdominal segments 6 and
7; a few short oblique setae on other abdominal stemites.
Colour: Trunk dull black, without metallic shimmer;
apex of abdomen testaceous. Antenna blackish brown,
apex of scape and distal flagellomeres orange brown.
Mandible basally black, distally reddish brown; palpi
pale yellow. Legs black, but coxae and trochanters yel¬
low, tarsi pale brownish towards apex.
Comparative notes. Echinopla mezgeri sp. n. is a very
peculiar species that resembles E. mistura (Smith, 1860).
Echinopla mistura was described by a worker from Bacan
Island (“Bachian”), Moluccas, in a new genus Mesoxena
in the subfamily Ponerinae (Smith 1860), and indeed the
strange cylindrical mesosoma and petiole of the specimen
have superficial similarities to some ponerines. Donisthorpe (1936) gave a redescription of the type and confirmed
its placement in Formicinae, and Brown (1973) synonymized Mesoxena with Echinopla. The damaged type
is illustrated by Antweb (2015). Both E. mistura and E.
mezgeri sp. n. have an elongated mesosoma and very fine
body sculpture, and - in contrast to all congeners - they
lack standing setae. However, there are important differ¬
ences between the two species and it is presently not cer¬
tain whether they are closely related. The antennal fossae
are fully exposed in E. mistura, whereas they are largely
covered by the horizontal frontal carinae in E. mezgeri sp.
n. The petiole of E. mistura is square in lateral and dorsal
aspect, whereas in E. mezgeri sp. n. it is subtriangular in
lateral aspect and spindle-shaped in dorsal aspect. In E.
mistura the posteriorly fiat gaster tergite 1 does not fully
cover the following tergites, whereas in E. mezgeri sp. n.
it has a downcurved posterior margin and the following
segments protrude ventrally. In addition, there are many
differences in sculpture, colour of antenna, armature of the
pronotum, presence of a metanotal suture, etc. Echinopla
mezgeri sp. n. has a palp formula of 5, 3 in contrast to
any other species treated here that all have 6, 4, and to E.
mistura that has according to Smith (1860) six-segmented
maxillary palpi (now lacking in the type).
Etymology. We dedicate this extraordinary species to
Dirk Mezger (Balingen, Germany) who discovered it.

Echinopla subtilis sp. n.
http://zoobank.org/4F3F5D00-69A2-433B-AllF-075DBBF02485
Figs 31-34

Type material. Holotype (worker, NHMW) from Sabah,
Poring Spring, lower montane mixed dipterocarp forest,
> 650 m a.s.L, on Aporusa sp., 13.IV. 1992, fogging, leg.
A. Floren (A62/F1); paratype (worker, NHMW), same
locality and collection data, except 9.11.1993, leg. A. Flo¬
ren (A51/F5).
Diagnosis (worker). Predominantly black, medium
-sized, slender species, TL = 6.1-6.8. Dorsal sur¬
face of head and mesonotum with irregularly winding
deep impressions, laterally with smaller fractions,
tending to become polyporous. Head wider than long
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(Cl = 106-115). Maxillary palpi exceptionally long.
Mesosoma about one half longer than wide (MI =
151-156). Pronotum much narrower than head, lateral¬
ly rounded. Propodeum much shorter than promesonotum; promesonotal suture distinct, medially forming an
angle; metanotal suture straight, sharp and deep. Petiole
polyporous, longer than high, with irregularly tuberculated dorsal crest and 1-2 teeth below prominent lateral
spines. Gaster tergite 1 and visible hind margins of the
following tergites 2-4 with very fine, dense puncturation, appearing matt. Setae on dorsal surface white, rel¬
atively short.
Description. Measurements of holotype worker: TL
6.1; HW, 1.52; HW^ 1.41; HL 1.33; EL 0.36; SL 1.45;
SW 0.17; HaL 0.17; PML 1.04; PMW 1.20; PpL 0.76;
PpW 0.91; PH 0.49; PL 0.55; PW 1.00; GL 1.72; GW
1.61. Indices: Cl 115; SI 95; MI 151.
Measurements of paratype worker: TL 6.8; HWj 1.65;
HW^ 1.57; HL 1.57; EL 0.38; SL 1.52; SW 0.18; HaL
0.17; PML 1.13; PMW 1.28; PpL 0.87; PpW 1.00; PH
0.50; PL 0.62; PW 1.08; GL 1.72; GW 1.63. Indices: Cl
106; SI 92; MI 156.
Structures: Head slightly wider than long, with convex
sides and almost straight hind margin; dorsally with irreg¬
ularly winding deep impressions, laterally and on clypeus
with smaller fractions, tending to become polyporous;
ventral surface smooth and shiny. Compound eye slightly
protruding, positioned behind midlength of head. Frons
with low median carina subdivided by a narrow impres¬
sion; frontal lobes chiefiy horizontally oriented, in fullface view covering most of antennal fossae, maximum
distance of margins clearly smaller than half of HW^.
Clypeus with low median carina, anterior almost straight
(weakly convex). Mandibles striate, masticatory margin
with five teeth. Palpi very long. Antennal scape relative¬
ly long, weakly s-curved, steadily widened from base to
apex; all antennomeres longer than wide.
Mesosoma moderately slender, length slightly more
than 1.5 times pronotum width; propodeum much short¬
er than promesonotum. Dorsal outline of promesonotum
and propodeum almost forming a straight line (anteriorly
and posteriorly slightly downcurved), interrupted by the
incision of a sharp, narrow metanotal groove. Prome¬
sonotal suture complete medially forming a blunt angle.
Surface as on head, but less conspicuous due to dense
pilosity. Few small tubercles along dorsal margins, al¬
most absent from mesonotum. Pronotum anterolaterally
rounded, much narrower than head. “Waist” in front of
propodeum well developed in dorsal aspect. Legs com¬
paratively long and slender.
Petiole, longer than high, slender subtriangular in lat¬
eral, slightly transverse in dorsal aspect; surface sculpture
polyporous; dorsal apex bluntly crested, with irregularly
set tubercles; below moderately long, apically blunt lat¬
eral teeth with one or two smaller teeth. Gaster tergite
1 and visible hind margins of the following tergites 2-4
with very fine, dense puncturation, appearing mat. Gaster
tergite 1 slightly longer than wide, with evenly convex.
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Figures 31-34. Echinopla subtilis sp. n., holotype: (31) Head, full face view. (32) Habitus, lateral view. (33) Habitus, dorsal view.
(34) Labels.

unmodified hind margin; insertions of setae appearing as
small punctures.
Pilosity: Trunk dorsally and laterally with very dense,
appressed white pilosity, but almost absent from centre of
face. Dorsal surface with relatively short whitish standing
setae, slightly longer on clypeus, propodeum and anterior
part of gaster tergite 1. White standing setae on scape,
femora, tibiae, and first tarsomeres relatively long.
Colour: Black, without metallic shimmer, mesosoma
appearing grey by whitish pilosity. Gaster of holotype
dark brown. Gaster tergites 2-4 with narrow whitish hind
margin. Mandible basally black, distally reddish. Other
mouthparts pale yellow. Apex of last antennomere, api¬
ces of middle and hind coxa, trochanters, and distal parts
of tarsi orange coloured.
Comparative notes. Echinopla subtilis sp. n. strong¬
ly differs from all hitherto described congeners by its
sculpture. The dorsal surface of the head and mesosoma
has irregularly winding deep impressions; they are best
seen in the centre of the face where the pilosity is reduced
(Fig. 31). The gaster tergite 1 appears dull due to a very
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fine and dense puncturation and a relatively dense, ap¬
pressed pilosity. In contrast to all aforementioned species
it does not fully cover the following tergites; this charac¬
ter is shared with the following species that are related to
E. lineata and E. striata.
Etymology. The Latin adjective subtilis (= fine, sub¬
tle) refers to the fine sculpture of gaster tergite 1.

Echinopla lineata Mayr, 1862
Figs 35-38, 43

Type material examined. Lectotype (worker, present
designation, NHMW) from “Batavia (Novara)” (Mayr
1862); labels see Figure 26. Paralectotypes (2 workers,
NHMW), from the same locality.
Additional material examined. 1 worker (NHMW)
of unknown origin, leg. Ida Pfeiffer, det. G. Mayr; 1
worker (NHMW) from Java, leg. Vollenhoven, det. G.
Mayr; 5 workers (ZCW) from Singapore, Singapore
Zoo, 2.XL2003, leg. H. Zettel; 8 workers (SCV, ZCW)
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Figures 35-38. Echinopla lineata, lectotype: (35) Head, full face view. (36) Habitus, lateral view. (37) Habitus, dorsal view.
(38) Labels.

from Borneo, Sarawak, Mulu National Park, Kerangas
Forest behind Mulu Airport, 21.VII.2010, leg. D.M.
Sorger; 1 worker (WCD) from Borneo, Sabah, Danum
Valley Field Centre, 4.96462°N; 117.804000°E ± 70
m, 180 m a.s.L, 24.VIII.2010, leg. P.S. Ward (#16476);
5 workers (CAS), from same locality, 525 m a.s.L,
4.965611°N; 117.799806°E, 16-26.VIIL2010, rainforest.
Ant Course 2010, various collectors; 1 workers (CAS),
from same area, Danum Valley, West Trail, 225 m a.s.L,
4.963056°N; 117.802806°E, 16-26.VIIL2010, rainforest.
Ant Course 2010, unknown collector.
Measurements of the lectotype. TE 6.3; HW, 1.66;
HW^ 1.58; HE 1.57; EE 0.36; SE 1.39; SW 0.18; HaE
0.48; PME 1.17; PMW 1.50; PpE 1.04; PpW 1.20; PH
0.47; PE 0.51; PW 1.23; GE 1.65; GW 1.80. Indices: Cl
106; SI 84; MI 148.
Notes. Echinopla lineata has some similarities with
E. striata, especially in sculpture, but can be recognized
by the combination of black colour (without metallic
lustre), coarse longitudinal striation on head and mesosoma, fine longitudinal striation on gaster, long white
setae, and relatively abundant short appressed hair that
gives the specimens a dull appearance. See also notes on
the similar E. senilis.

The collection of NHMW contains five historical
specimens of E. lineata, one of which was erroneously
labelled as E. senilis. Three specimens are considered as
types, whereas one gyne from Java (see Mayr 1872) and
one worker collected by Ida Pfeiffer from an unknown
locality are non-type specimens. The worker (paralectotype) labelled “Batavia” (now Jakarta, Java, Indonesia)
is missing its head. One worker (paralectotype) bears the
same locality code label Q and the same Novara expe¬
dition label as the lectotype (see Fig. 38), but a determi¬
nation label ""Echinopla senilis det. G. Mayr” (in Anton
Handlirsch’s handwriting!) which is probably a curatori¬
al error (see notes for E. senilis). This slightly damaged
specimen clearly belongs to E. lineata. The third type
specimen, which is in a very good condition (see Figs
35-37), was selected as the lectotype.
The species was originally described from Java (Mayr
1862). This first description is very short, but Mayr (1865)
presents illustrations (Fig. 43) and a much more detailed
description. Emery (1900) recorded E. lineata from Suma¬
tra. Echinopla sucki was described by Ford (1901) from
Sarawak, Borneo, and synonymised by Emery (1925).
After having studied the pictures of a syntype of E. sucki
in Antweb (2015) and non-type specimens from Sarawak,
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Figures 39-42. Echinopla senilis, lectotype: (39) Head, full face view. (40) Habitus, lateral view. (41) Habitus, dorsal view.
(42) Labels.

we affirm this synonymy. We also confirm the presence
of E. lineata in Sabah, northern Borneo, based on exam¬
ined worker specimens in the P.S. Ward Collection and
in the California Academy of Sciences. Antweb (2015)
records two specimens from Sabah (not examined), but
the illustrated one from the Maliau Basin is not E. lineata,
because it differs strongly by a fine sculpture of head and
thoracic nota, by long black pilosity and the almost absent
short hair on the thoracic nota; except for its non-metallie colour it resembles E. striata. Also the Antweb (2015)
record of E. lineata in Singapore can be confirmed after
having studied the illustrations of this specimen and ad¬
ditionally collected specimens. Antbase (2015) illustrates
a correctly identified worker from Kuala Lumpur, West
Malaysia, in the Natural History Museum in London.

Echinopla senilis Mayr, 1862, stat. rev.
Figs 39-43

Type material examined. Lectotype (worker, present
designation) from “Sambelong” (Mayr 1862); labels see
Figure 42.
Measurements of the lectotype. TL 7.2; HWj 1.85;
HW^ 1.80; HL 1.67; EL 0.37; SL 1.72; SW 0.20; HaL
0.36; PML 1.30; PMW 1.63; PpL 1.13; PpW 1.28; PH
0.50; PL 0.55; PW 1.28; GL 1.96; GW 2.15. Indices: Cl
110; SI 93; MI 149.
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Notes. Although the collection of NHMW contains
two specimens labelled as E. senilis, only one specimen
fairly agrees with Mayr’s (1862) original description and
is designated as the lectotype. This lectotype does not
bear a locality label and we do not know about records
that connect the code letter K (Fig. 42) with a specific
locality of the Novara expedition. We trust Mayr (1862)
that the type was collected in “Sambelong”, a name for
the Southern Group of the Nicobar Islands. The second
specimen in NHMW was probably mislabelled by the
former curator Anton Handlirsch (1865-1935) when he
integrated Mayr’s collection into the museum’s main col¬
lection. It is a typical specimen of E. lineata and bears
the same code letter Q as the lectotype of E. lineata (see
notes of this species).
Echinopla senilis is very similar to E. lineata. It was
treated as a variety of E. lineata by Emery (1896) and as
a subspecies by Emery (1900). It is currently catalogued
as a subspecies by Bolton (2015). With more specimens
of E. lineata available, some differences given by Mayr
(1862) and subsequently by Mayr (1865) are not diag¬
nostic. In fresh specimens of E. lineata the appressed
hair is as abundant as in E. senilis, and the shape of the
petiole (comp. Mayr 1865: tab. II, Figs 12c and 13c; see
Fig. 43) is rather variable. A bluish black colour of the
body (“blauschwarz” in Mayr 1862, “dunkelblau” in
Mayr 1865) can hardly be recognized in the lectotype of
E. senilis (Figs 39-41). However, the sculptural differ-
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Figure 43. Part of plate II in Mayr (1865) showing Echinopla lineata (fig. 12) and Echinopla senilis (fig. 13).

ences are rather strong and were clearly pointed out by
Gustav Mayr (1862, 1865): On the clypeus and on the
sides of the mesosoma the striation is regularly striate
in E. lineata whereas it is intermixed with punctures in
E. senilis; at the hind margin of the propodeum and on
the posterior face of the petiole, the sculpture consists of
transverse striae in E. lineata whereas it is irregular and
fine in E. senilis. Moreover the propodeum is anteriorly
more strongly, more roundly constricted in E. senilis. We
conclude that E. senilis should better be regarded as a dis¬
tinct species.

Echinopla cf. pseudostriata Donisthorpe, 1943
Material examined. 5 workers (ZCW) from the Philippines,
Cebu Province, Cebu Island, Dalaguete, Mantalungon,
I9.II.20I2, leg. C. V. Pangantihon (CP406).
Notes. Donisthorpe (1943) described E. pseudostriata
based on two syntype workers, one from Sulawesi, Indo¬
nesia, and one from Luzon, the Philippines. The studied
specimens from Cebu Island differ considerably from the
Sulawesi syntype illustrated by Antweb (2015), especial¬
ly by the more regularly and finely striate sculpture of the

mesosoma. Nevertheless we preliminarily identify them
as E. cf. pseudostriata, because the species identity and
type locality should be fixed by the designation of a lectotype, and the sculptural variability should be examined
in more specimens.

Echinopla cf. vermiculata Emery, 1898
Material examined (all from the Philippines). I worker
(CAS, CASENT0267357) from Luzon, Mt. Banahaw de
Lucban, 747 m a.s.L, I4°05.859’N; I2I°3L07LE, 1422.V.20II, forest, PH0009, leg. H Wood et al; I worker
(NHMW) from Euzon, Nueva Viscaya Province, San¬
ta Fe, Imugan, II00-I200 m a.s.L, I0.XL2002, leg. H.
Zettel; I worker (ZCW) from Euzon, Quezon Province,
Atimonan, near Old Zigzag Road, 24-30.111.1998, leg.
Zettel (165); I worker (ZCW) from Euzon, Eaguna Prov¬
ince, Eos Banos, Mt. Makiling, 400-800 m, 27.XLI999,
leg. H. Zettel (211); I worker (ZCW) from Euzon, Camarines Norte Province, south of Daet, Basud, Nalisan,
I3.IIL2006, leg. H. Zettel, R. Gille & E. S. Vichozo (446);
I worker (ZCW) from Euzon, Pampanga, Arayat, Mt.
Arayat, I9-20.IV.20I4, leg. C. V. Pangantihon (P506);
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1 worker (ZCW) from Mindoro, Mindoro Oriental Prov¬
ince, Roxas, San Vicente, Taugad Diit, Taugad Daka For¬
est, 27.IX.2014, leg. C. V. Pangantihon (P513); 2 work¬
ers (ZCW) from Cebu Province, Cebu Island, Dalaguete,
Mantalungon, 29-30.VIII.2010 and 19.11.2012, leg. C. V.
Pangantihon (P361, CP406).
Notes. The identity of this species is presently unclear.
Emery (1898) described a queen from Sulawesi and later
he (Emery 1900) described workers from two localities
on Sipora, an island of the Mentawai group. The type and
one worker specimen from Sipora were imaged by Antweb (2015), but their conspecificity needs confirmation.
General and Alpert (2012) report E. vermiculata from the
Philippines (Euzon) for the first time; one specimen was
illustrated on the Discover Eife (2015) website. Exam¬
ined specimens from the islands of Euzon, Mindoro and
Cebu perfectly agree with this illustration in structural de¬
tails. However, all Philippine workers considerably differ
from Indonesian specimens by a very coarse, irregularly
vermiculate rugosity on mesonotum and propodeum and
may in fact represent an undescribed species. The work¬
er specimen in the California Academy of Sciences was
listed by Antweb (2015) as Echinopla phOl and sent for
barcoding (Guelph CCDB-14532).
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